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Ever since she learned how 

tonrake a glass bead at a class 
iii Corning, Cheryl Gutmaker has 
been fascinated by glass. 
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. .Plall would cost $8Muver next ' , )s being pitched, one With a goal of iss~ing 
five years, detailsto'bedecided a personal computing device to' every high 
. ' .., . , .. ' '"", schooler' and greatly expanding laptop access 

to lower grades. ' , ' . " . 

Vista ro:ai 
Jundirig'~' 
-": . 
uncertain 
. O"velopefllas worked 

By CHARLES WIFF . 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

The Bethlehem Central Schoo1.District has 
been introducing technology in the classroom 
foryear~ now, With ev.en young chilqren being 
exposed to laptops, the Internet and online col· 

, laboration like class wiki pages. . . 
But now, a much more expansive program 

Although the details have yetto be decided . 
upon, the district estimates such' a endeavor . 

. would cost $8 million to accomplish in the neXt 
five years, a sum that would be borrowed and' . 
need voter approval. Superintendent Michael . 
Tebbano.such a move could beahard'sell, but 
he said he hopes the community will see the 
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for the project's vital·infrastruc.· Jight'for'mo"fe"than two months." 
ture is still nof certain .. Colum. The'temperature stays stubborn~ 
bia ; Development is seeking' ly below the freezing point The 

issued by the Bethlehem ,twinkling lights are packed away, 
In~ustrial Development Agency the Christffias'cookies are stale 
to finance the nearly $7 million. 'and .weeks of sitting by th~ fire 
Vista BOlflevard., aplan that the are morphing into an ,aCute,case\ 
independent agency tentatively of cabiitfever. ..':, .. 
approved recently.': •. '. SO what's a snowboimd Capital 

The developer is also expect: . . District'resident to. do? Well,for 
ing t9 receive'$lmillion from AI, those 'who are looking for soine 
bany County 'for that project, but local ilutdoor;fun, in·thecolder 
a county representative recently months,' snowshoeillg can offer a 
questioned if the 2003 proinise . relatively cheap and easy escape 
applies to this' plan. from the'winterdoWrums. 

''The county's intent was that ~---~----'----~~. Girl Scout Daisies from· 'Unlike downliill skiing (mostly 
this money' was to sUPIlOrt high:', . What's your favorIte Guilderland Troop 16.13' centered dozens of miles away) 
tech job creation at the park," head out on snowshoes to' or its cross.cotintry cousin, snow, 
said spokeswoman Mary Duryea. pla~e to snowshoer lind animal tracks at the shoeing takes hardly any practice, 
''Thus far, no commitments have Commllnt at Five Rivers Environmental requires' limited equipment and 
been' made on, the 'county's end. . www.spotllghtnews. . Education Center in Delmar can be practiced ahnost anywhere 

, com. . last January. ' . with a good 'settling of snow. 
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BC eyes district offices, 
Clarksville for closure 

Glenville cleared of oak wilt 
The Bethlehem Central 

School District will be 
taking a closer look at 
closing a facility, although 
it's unlikely a decision will 
be reached anytime soon. 

The school hoard has 
directed Superintendent 
Michael Tebbano to look 
into closing Clarksville 
Elementary School and 
the district offices at 90 
Adams Place in Delmar. 
Those were two popular 
ideas arrived at by a Fiscal 
Think Tank group that met 
in the fall to look at long
term solutions to keep the 
district fiscally sound. 

Tebbano said he'd 
discuss the decision with 
the board on Feb. 2, but 
it's likely the district will, 
for the immediate future, 
focus more on this year's 
budgeting process, which 
is kicking off. 

Both closures could save 
money, Tebbano said, but 
his biggest concern is that 
the benefits would be one-

time revenues. such as 
money trom a sale. 

"N 0 decision has been 
made yet, and we're 
exploring the feasibility 
if what the Fiscal Think 
Tank suggested in the 
fall is something we could 
do to procure long-term 
servings," he said. 

Clarksville's enrollment 
has been declining for some 
time, and that's creating a 
disparity between class 
sizes there and in the rest 
of the district's elementary 
schools. Predictions and 
the rate of growth in the 
area indicate enrollment 
will continue to fall. 

'''The reason why we're 
thinking of that isn't 
so much that we want 
to punish a part of the 
community,"Tebbano said. 
"When you take a look at 
the long-range data ... our 
elementary population is 
declining over the next six 
to eight years." 

- Charles Wift 

DEC completes 
two-year effort 

to remove fungus, 
will continue 

monitoring area 
. 
By JOHN PURCELL 

purcellj@spotilghtnews.com 

After nearly two years 
of intensive eradication 
efforts, the New York 
State Department 
of Environmental 
Conservation is 
declaring the Glen 
Oaks neighborhood in 
Glenville free of oak 
wilt, a devastating tree 
disease. 

On Friday,Jan. 7, DEC 
officials said measures 
to halt the spread of oak 
wilt, including tree and 
stump removal trom the 
affected neighborhood, 
have been successful, 
but monitoring will 
continue in the coming 
years. The DEC's 
efforts also included 

Let The Hot Yoga Spot help you 
keep your New Year's Resolution 

look great 

get in shape 

live a healthy lifestyle 

and feel fantastic 
'1te G){ot <1o~", 2>rot about yourself! 

Is hot yoga right for you? 
Practicing yoga in a room with 95 degree heat se17Jes various 
functions, including: 
• Increases heart rate which speeds up the metabolism and 

leads to burning a large number of calories 

• Causes greater muscle elasticity which allows you to tone and 
stretch the body in a way you never have before 

• Induces heavy sweating which refreshes your skin, causing it 
to become clearer and smoother over time 

• Helps your body to release toxins it has stored under the skin 

• Cahns your mind and helps you stay motivated to make 
healthy choices 

THE HOT" YOGA YEAR SPECtAL 
Scheduleyour 1st class for OIiIy $f5and f'BCBIve 

> 2nd cllI$s for when you f!HII1tfQn' this lid' 

THE liOT YOGA SPOT 
344 Fuller Rd., Albany NY 

(Fuller Rd. & Western Ave. across from Stuyvesant Plaza) 

(518) 944-8534 
Go to www.TheHotYogaSpot.com for class schedules and prices. 

*First class mltst be prepaid to receive 2nd free class. First time CIIStUtn£7S. 01lL' pa CIIdolller 

Symptoms of oak wilt can be 
identified by blotchiness in 
white oak (A) and discoloration 
in red oak (8). 

Image courtesy of the NYS DEC 

the planting of maple trees 
to replace some of the 
removed oaks. 

"We believe the disease 
has been successfully 
eradicated from this site 
and we are hopeful that 
further monitoring will 
confirm the eradication," 
said Gene Kelly, regional 
director for the DEC. 
'The last maple tree was 
planted in November, 
which concluded our 
operational efforts in the 
Glen Oaks neighborhood 
in Glenville." 

Oak wilt is a tree disease 
caused by the fungus 
Ceratocystis fag ace arum. 
It kills thousands of oak 
trees in eastern United 
States forests, woodlots 
and residential property 
every year. Once infected, 
the fungus grows in water
conducting vessels of host 
trees and causes the vessels 
to produce gummy plugs 
that prevent water flow. As 
water movement within the 
tree slows down, the leaves 
wilt before falling to the 
ground, and over time the 
tree will die. 

Efforts to remove the 
trees began in April 2009, 
when 75 infected oak 
trees were cut down. Last 
spring, 45 tree stumps were 
ground up, and recently 14 
maple trees were planted. 
Property owners impacted 
by the removal of trees 
were offered free stump 
removal and a free maple 
tree. 1be DEC also placed 
a quarantine on tl,e removal 
of any un-chipped oak 
material from the area until 
further notice to prevent 
spreading the disease. 

A disease 
takes root 

"This [the oak wilt 
infestation] was something 

"This was something that could have 
potentially been very devastating to the 
town. " 

- James MacFarland, 
director of operations for Glenville 

that could have potentially 
been very devastating 
to the town," said James 
MacFarland, director of 
operations for Glenville. 
"We lobbied as hard as 
we could from the town 
perspective that this was 
potentially huge, and DEC, 
to their credit, they spent 
the money that had to be 
spent" 

Terry Phillips, of 
Summerset Lane, said 
he first noticed there was 
something wrong with the 
trees in his neighbor's yard, 
and soon he noticed the 
same thing happening with 
his trees. 

"My next door neighbor 
had some trees die, and 
they just died all of a 
sudden," said Phillips. 

He contacted an 
arborist, who told him he 
thought the trees were 
suffering from oak wilt so 
Phillips called the Cornell 
Cooperative Extension, 
which at first was skeptical 
since there hadn't been 
any confirmed cases of 
oak wilt. 

Phillips' friend Frank 
Strauss, who lives nearby, 
also had several trees die. 
Strauss brought a sample 
to Cornell Cooperative 
Extension, but the initial 
results were inconclusive. 
To get a better sample, 
Phillips brought in a fresh 
branch and the results 
came back positive for 
oak wilt. 

At that point, Cornell 
Cooperative Extension 
officials contacted the 
DEC. 

Keeping oak wilt 
in check 

The Glenville trees 
are the only confirmed 
instances of oak wilt in New 
York, but DEC officials are 
not clear how the disease 
entered the town. 

"We don't know for 
sure. Someone could have 
possibly brought in some 
firewood from another 
part of the country, but 
that is just speculation 
right now," said Rick 
Georgeson, spokesman 
for the DEC. "At this point, 
it does not have appear 
to have spread .... We 
are going to be out there 

for the next few years, 
keeping our eyes open 
to make sure it hasn't 
spread." 

Moving firewood more 
than 50 miles is prohibited 
by the DEC, unless the 
wood meets the state's 
heat treatulent standards 
through kim drying, which 
is meant to kill harmful 
pests. 

Scientists also 
don't know where the 
disease originated from 
nationwide, but it could 
have entered the country 
from a foreign plant or 
evolved from a related 
endemic fungus. Forest 
pathologists in Wisconsin 
first identified oak wilt 
in 1944. Georgeson said 
DEC officials periodically 
take surveys throughout 
the state to look for any 
diseases of concern on 
wild lands. 

Georgeson said the 
DEC was surprised to 
find out about the Glenville 
oak wilt, because "the 
closest outbreak was quite 
a distance away." 

Red oak trees are more 
affected than white oak 
trees, and the disease can 
kill a tree in as little as 
three weeks. 

"If you just look around, 
we're loaded with red 
oaks in Glenville," said 
Mac Farland. 

The most noticeable 
way to know if an oak 
tree is affected, said 
MacFarland, is if a large 
number of the leaves fall 
off before July 4. 

Roots of nearby trees 
within 50 feet most 
commonly spread the 
disease once an area is 
affected, but insects can 
also carry the disease 
to healthy trees with 
fresh wounds caused by 
pruning or storm damage, 
according to a report from 
Cornell University on the 
incident. 

Some trees 
spared 

At first the DEC didn't 
plan to cut down healthy 
trees, but Phillips said 
the plan was revised to 

o Oak Page 9 

Frank Trosset 

Wouldn't you rather do business with someone 
who actually lives in your community? Oinderhook Bank 

www.yourkindofbank.com 
VP Commercial lending 
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Strongshowi,ngrt,'~ ,~ 
at Lafarge hear,ing 

- • .'. • - < t 

Ravena residents and com~ 
munity leaders urge DEC 
to move modernization 

, project ahead 

, is whether the plans submitted ' 
by Lafarge are truly state of the ,r 
art," said Elyse Kunz, of the . 
local Community Advocates for ' , , 
Safe Emissions group. "we have Ylo 
go~ to, get it right." 

By CHARLES WIFF CASE; Friends of Hudson 
wiffc@sp.otlightnews,co.:;:. . and the Scenic Hudson gi'oups 

, .. ' " ".' .... , '. said they're conductinga:; 
.. Twenty-se.ven.pe,opl~ on '.detailedreview of the leIigthy .~ 

· Thursday, Jan. 20,. provided . enVironmental impact statement, 
the. stat~ Deparhnent. oL and would be providing more ~ 
E~.vI~I?J..1mental Conservation detailed written comments. 
Wlth comments about a proposed. " . . ' 
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modernization. of the Laiarge .• Approval of ~he Qocument , 
cement' plantjnRaveria, the . w?uldb~ a maw r~gulatory' 
overwhehningniajority.ofwhich milestone for the proJect. .' .' 
were positiye.· _ ....• . " '. La~arge. has long been" 

'That was a change for the,worklllg toward .approval of , , . " '. ." ,.', .,., ' , 
cement 'maker;w1iichhas' the. overhaul, whlc.h:ould "'Jwenty-seiien, POliticiilns busimiss leade..s and residents, voiced their opi~ion ora 

· been the subject of several replac~ ti)~,"we~ ~!In now' modernization. C,ementplat at a recent public haaring allhe RCS High School. Almost no one 
recent public meetiJ.,lgs.on the, used WIth a dry kiln P!oces.s. ' ~isapproved ophe proj~ct; which;w.OJlld reduce the planfs emission,s, but some ~rought to bearpriticism· 
health impact of the plant 011 ,The compa~y ~.~s said this ,01 the plant's past years 01 operation. 
the surrounding'community., would use ~~gmflcantly less, .. ' ','" " ,.IT "" 

On ThursdaY-night, even the enerID.' and lim~stone(the raw,; " ,', '" 
most outspoken of Lalarge's m~t~rJaI used III the cement.. , ,,-.'_'~, '-,.""'j,,,':.,' ':'" _' _,-__ -'-_-"
critics voiced general support makingp~oc~ss), Some of the ". 
t r the massive overhaul which plant's enusSlOns would also b,e '''jOU'n~Ojr11lnlJrnj'ty 
~e. c(1I9pany' promises' wo,j'id reduced,including the OUtpUlt , 
reduce' emissions and increase ofmerC!lry., . ':)~;1Iir~:O~rpI7rl:Ullrity 
"'ifi--"""" "',"i ; ,~', ';,; ,'Tile,<::dmpany would '!~,o~ffl'liMVn':-""-" 
':_.,Cie.n.cy., "', .. ' ,"t'O"stiJ-honstruction this year, . a !J 

. ,~ehavebee.nW31~for~s ' dfini h' . 2014Th $400·, ·thehomethe ' 
evelllllg for years,"· smd Susan a~. s u'.' m . '. . e., .... " '. \' 
Falzon, director of the Friends < million proJe~t ~ould create,hmost modern cement <, 
ofHudson advocaC)l~ouP. 'We, 800 constr~ction J.obs, Lafarge ,. \. /;int in the' United" " " 
are generally,~upportiye of the represe~tatives sm~...,p .,;, , .. 
idea of the modernization." Those economic benefits, ,States . . , 

Falzon and others stiil wer~,the fo.cus of politicians. and"; " . ' .,: Mary Dristoll, 
raised concerns about the·plan, . ~usmess leaders",:h~ prOVided ' R'a.vena resident 
inc\udingaprovi,sionthatwouldco~e~,ts:Th~;sday. . " "" ~ 
reqUire air quality'monitoring at Mlcnael Tucker, preslde~t c· . _,'j 

,the J?!vena-Co.eymans-Se1kirk of the Cent~rc f?r Economic'" ,: , ! . "" 
HighSchool~across the street Growth, was' one of many' "a 'sighificaot'inveslment from Councilman Thomas, Boehm; 
from"the plan -' for one year: ", speakers who noted Lalarge · .. the.tate to 'go forward" said ,Vice President of the Albany 

· F:alzon and otherss!lid that" does~'th.a~eto !mild in Ravena, Ken"Pola~ky ofi,the B'u~iness Chamber ofComnlerce Diana 
monitoring should cQ~?:t."e for :an~i.'~r?,uedtlie" pl~nt would,:':~\,~nci1 of Ne'-,v York. "~r~, ~hrlich, Ravena Mayor lohn 
longer. • . be. III J.eo~ardy Without the 'Impo~tant that'Job retentiont '~Brinio aD.d]~avena Councilman 
/. 'Questions aboutdealingwithmoder,lllZ~tion" .' ,', . '. ,'reiieives as much attention. a~ . Bruce Roberts:, 
dtist em~~,ti~g from.the pl~t "We do live in a g.lobal' ·joo'creatiori,"· ." ~ " 'P1,mte~ployeesandcitizens 
were also ralse~, With some 0 economy,andw~ <;rre ~ubJect.ed .' ,'Other notable figures of Ravena also spoke, largely in 
sayinganeffort should be made ,to global competition, he smd,' ',speaking at the event or support of the modernization, 
to better in~ulate conveyor belts , Others said .it wo.uld be folly issuing sta!ements throu.gh a' Mary Dristoll, a 45-year resident 
thatcarrylimestone~dcement totur,:,-awaypn."at.emveslment, repres~ntative (all supportive of of Ravena, said the Lafarge 
through the commuruty. especially at this j:ime. ,theproJect)wereCongressman, plant has been vital to the 

. "The question is not whether "Unlike many ·projects of ,~.Paul Tonko, Assemblyman 'community's economic health 
ornotto modernize, the question ,this"siie, it's not dependent on' . Steve' McLaughlin, Coeymans " for maily years, 

Phoios by Charles Witt/SPQtlight 
- - ',L'·-.. 

Mary Dristbll;a' 
,45-year resident 
; ol,Ravena, wilS' 
,oile 01 many who· 

. ',spokein ,Iavorol 
,") 

a modernization , . 
0.1 !he Lalarge ~ 
Cementplant at a 
recent DEC pqblic ~, 

"he~ri~g, _S!!I!J~alled3 . 
the company's ,I: ' 
massive operation ~. 
the economic heart; 

",01 ihe{rf~.~~,i~e .~ 
commu'!ltyi'; 1'. 

~ .. ;';l~~~~~ .. 
:- .'ci,>~.J ! 

"Our community"/i'as the 
, opportunity to become a ghost 
town or the home oft1i'~ most 
modern cement plant III the 
United States," she said. 

The public comment 
, period 'on the modernization' 
environmental statement will 
remain open until Feb: 22, 
though ThurSday's meeting was 
the last public hearing. Written 
comments may be faxed to 
357-2460 or emai1ed to r4dep@ 

, gw.dec.~tate.ny.us. 

'M.onopin_e',.r;elltoWrer on ,track for final,approval,· 
';-. , -r.:~,'/ ,-__ ..:t~'.::.'-.---.:. _____ --------,' 

in particular, objected to " " ' Height variances 
granted to ESCO, 
but not without 

objections ,from some 
~ZBA members, 

the fact his board did not "/I seems like the agenda of a fewis 
hilVe a say in the selection dictating everything about this project. 
of a monopine design for· 
the tower, one that is Something just doesn't seem right. " 

phone service in that area. project is irresponsible. 
Verizon and AT&T would The agenda of a few is 
be placing equipment on pushing this through." 
that tower, at heights of But Coffey noted a 120- ' 

supposed to make the 
structure look like a big 

By CHARLES WIFF pine tree. 
wiffc@spotlightnews,com In fact, he argUed, the 

FlanningBoard was the 
ESCOTowersmayhave only party in favor of the 

approval for a Bethlehem design; with the landowner 
cell ,tower some time next and tower 'company 
month.' preferring a cheaper 

The 'town's Zoning method. A majority pf 
Board of Appeals approved' ZBA mimibers in October 
the finalvariancesneeded said theY'didn't like the 
for the tower off of Van monopine, .. 
Dyke Road()!l Wednesday, "It seems, like the 
jan. 19, in a 3-2 vote:The agenda of a few is diclating , 
Planning Board must everything about this 
now issue a special use project," DeCailcio said: 
permit. "Something just doesn't 

The ZBA vote did seem right." " 
not come without some, ZBAmemberMatthew 
members voicing their' Watson said h'e was 
protest of not only the . disappointed that a joint, 
tower itself, but also environmentalreviewwith 
the three-year review the Planning Board had 
process they said they left the ZBA with no say 
were pushed outo£. Board. on the tower'appearance. 
member David DeCancio, 'He said he would be 

unlikely to support such 
an arrangement in future 
applications. ,e 

''I'm distourag~dby 
the whole process, and 
1'd like to recommend 
to the supervisor that a 
process is 'developed for 
cell towers," Watson said. 

ZBA Chairman Daniel 
'Coffey, however, said he 
was able to talk about 
the entire project with' 
the Planning Board and 
planning staff, 

"We can talk about, 
are there better ways to 

din t ? I' willing' coor a e. '" m 
to listen to constriictive 
id.eas," he said, "I 
personally didn't feel 

110 and 120 feet above the foot height would leave 
ground; respectively .. ' room' for' othercar,riers 

~ David DeCancio, The ZBA had i-n, , belowAT&TandVerizon. 
ZBA member October approved a 120- Sprint had focused 

foot height variance for the on a. comp-eting tower' 
tower, but on Wednesday . application nearby that 
passed it 132-foot one to would have been 90 feet 

there was a breakdown accommodate the extra . tall, 
of communication on the aesthetic "crown" of fake Despite a lively debate, . 
cell tower." pirie brailches. DeCancio . there was also a~ sense 

Coffey had originally' argued the tower should among ,some that the 
opposed the rilOnopine be lower, since a study by project has seen enough 
design, but after recently . t1ietO}Vl1'S radio frequency study. 
seeing inlormationfrom, consulting engineer "If you'don't'pass this 
ESCO's tower design firm, .indicatedAT&Tsantenna variance ... I think it's 
the Holbek Group, he said ,would be just as effective veryun1ikely the Planning 
his mind was changed. at lower heights. ,- Board would issue its 

"I came away from that He also noted a special use penrut in two 
feeling that the monopine ' -monopin'e construction weeks," 'a2tiilg'qlUns~1 to 
... I didn't think the would make ,it more : ts~~d· .. Z.BAKeith .~i1liman 
monopine looked all that expensive to expand the ~ 
bad; to be honest with tower higher so more 
you," Coffey, said. , equipment could be put 

The ESCO tower is on it later. . .' 
likely to have a lasting "The proposed 
eifuct not only on the 'monopinewillnotminimize 
landscape of western the proliferation' of cell 
Delniar,butalsoonthecell towers," he said. "This 

'The only other project 
that has received 'tlus level ' 
of scrutiriywaS Wal'Mart," 
he added:.' ' 

." ,', .. 
ZBA member Leonard 

Micellijoined DeCancio in 
casting a dissenting vote. 

!,' t .. 
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Weather report sends chill through family 
By WILLIAM R. DEVOE 

devoew@spotlightnews.com 

After seeing a monster·truck 
show Friday night - which 
I'm sure took years off of our 
lives, between the exhaust, 
the noise and the 60·year·old 
man screaming obscenities in 
our ears - we pretty much 
vegged out for the remainder 
of the weekend. Sure, there 
were jaunts to the gym and the 
supermarket, little housework 
projects done here and there, 
but a lot of time was spent in 
front of the tube, I'm sad to 
say. 

] worry about what my kids 
learn from television. Not so 
much from the violence they 
might see on the "Avengers" 
cartoon, or sexual undertones 
that my prudish self believes are 
too racy for the kids on "Hannah 
Montana" or "iCarly." That] can 
deal with. 

No, I worry about the news. 
(A little disclaimer: A large 

part of my day job is devoted 
to the news direction and 
general success of the chain 
of community newspapers in 
which you are reading this, so I 
may have a bit of a bias and you 
should take what I say with a 

grain of salt. On the other hand, 
I do not for one second fool 
myself into considering most 
broadcast news programs our 
competition. We are different 
animals and, for the most part, 
they are larger animals with 
bigger cages and nicer toys. 
But I still thought you should 
know.) 

From watching the news 
Sunday afternoon, I know that it 
will be extremely cold and that 
I will die if go outside. ] know 
this because in addition to the 
several times this particular 
national news program cut 
to someone in the Northeast 
actually holding a thermometer, 
they also had one of those fancy 
weather bugs in the bottom 
right·hand corner of the screen 
reiterating the temperature in 
Albany (I live in East Greenbush, 
but I appreciated the attempt at 
localizing the coverage of the 
death freeze.) is only 5 degrees, 

Got news 01 views? 

and if that didn'tdrive the point 
home, there was a graphic with 
a few sharp icicles flying like 
daggers behind it. 

I'm not sure if the reporter 
didn't trust his own station's 
computer· generated weather 
bug, but I have to commend him 
for buying his own thermometer 
and double·checking. That's 
the type of journalism America 
needs. 

After hearing for about the 
seventh time that if you stay 
outside for 5 minutes in -10 
degree weather, your fingers 
and eyes will freeze and fall off 
of your body, my son began to 
wonder if he would have school 
tomorrow. 

"] think you will," I said 
"You've had a lot of snow days in 
the past couple of weeks and it's 
not going to be that bad out." 

"But I could die waiting for 
the bus," he said matter·of· 
factly. "My nose and toes could 
fall off because of frostbite." 

"Kevin," I said to him, 
because that is his name, "Your 
grandfather drives you to the 
bus stop and watches as you 
wait. You would have to try very 
hard to get frostbite at the bus 
stop." 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes ,announcements of programs or events occurring in our 
coverage area. 

All events must be open to the public and announcements should contain the date, time, location 
and cost (if any) of the event. along with contact information. Announcements are published space 
and time pennitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, faxed to 439-5198, or mailed to 
Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 12054. 

The deadline for a\l announcements is noon Friday prior to publication. 
The Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes letters from readers on subjects oflocal and regional 

interest. Letters are subject to editing and should be contained to 500 words or less. 
All letters must include the writer's name, address and phone number. Spotlight Newspapers 

reserves the right to limit the number of letters published from a single author. 
Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, faxed to 439-5198, or mailed to 

Spotlight. P.O. Box 100, Delmar 12054. 
The deadline for a\lletters is noon Friday prior to publication. 
Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes longer opinion pieces for the Point of View section. 
For information on submitting a Point of View, e-mail news@spotlightnews.com or call 

439-4949. 

I worry about what my kids learn from 
television. Not so much from the violence 
they might see on the "Avengers" cartoon, 
or sexual undertones that my prudish self 
believes are too racy for the kids on "Hannah 
Montana" or "iCarly. " That I can deal with. 
No, I worry about the news. 

His3-year-old brother, Nathan, 
who has to do everything Kevin 
does - only better - pipes up 
from the other end of the couch: 
'Tm gonna get frostbite! On my 
buttl" 

Nathan likes to "work blue" 
most of the time, punctuating his 
sentences with a prepositional 
phrase like "on my butt" or 
"with my butt." The wit, I 
think, doesn't so much lie in 
the variety of body parts he says 
(Spoiler: it's always "butt"), but 
(heh, heh) rather in his choice 
of scenario in which to tell 
someone about his butt. 

For example, we may be 
out at a restaurant enjoying a 
nice meal when the waiter or 
waitress will politely ask Nathan 
ifhe would like more apple juice. 
Nathan will equally politely 
respond that yes, indeed, he 
would like more apple juice 
'" "[n my butt." A response 
for which we must politely 
apologize to the server and 
then politely excuse ourselves 
so that I may administer some· 
good, old·fashioned, discipline 
. .. on his butt. 

[ digress. Back to media· 
driven, death·chill bolstered, 
elementary school avoidance. 

"But what about my project?" 
Kevin asks, choosing to ignore 
his brother's one·upmanship in 
the frostbite department. 

And now we were getting 
to the heart of things. See, 
Kevin had school project due 
that Monday morning. He'd 
worked hard on it for a couple 
of weeks, and was only finishing 
some minor details that Sunday, 
but he's the type who never 
passes up an opportunity to 

procrastinate. 
[ do it myself - procrastinate, 

that is - but I can't understand 
it when] see it in others. He'd 
worked very hard reading a book 
about wolves and envisioning a 
project to present to his class. 
He drew, with some parental 
help on the part of his more 
artistic mother, a 3-fooHall, 
4-foot·long wolf and colored 
it appropriately. All he had 
left to do was write out some 
interesting things he learned 
so he could share them with 
his class. 

"What if it's so cold that my 
project freezes and shatters like 
glass?" he asked. 

"[ don't think it will be that 
cold," ] said. "Close. [ mean, 
it'll be cold, but it'll be just shy 
of freezing solid objects so that 
they shatter like glass." 

"Are you sure? The guy on 
the news looks very cold." 

"I know, but you don't have 
to do that, you just have to go to 
school. Someone is paying that 
guy on the news to stand outside 
and tell people how cold it is." 

"(ouldn't they just put the 
thermometer outside and look 
at it from the window?" Kevin 
asked. 

"That lacks journalistic 
integrity, Kev," [ said. 

Did you know? 
You can visit spotlightnews. 

com to read "Pop Culture" online. 
There you can share the column 
witll others via Facebook, Twitter 
or any number of social 11lcdia 
outlets [ don't know enough 
about. 

VVEEKLV VVEATHER 
YOUR NElNS NOW' Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Albany Almanac 
H '"'" E " "r J :$)<},;" e' i'¥ffl f'}; 111, ifF :'~; "",,1 ",""kal L,",""" J£ J2UAL ,;?il l , , ... 2. ... .m 

AVERAGE HIGH 32° AVERAGE LOW 13° Day Sunrise Sunset 

Wednesday 7:15am 5:00pm 
Day LowfYear Thursday 7:14am 5:02pm 

-17"11920 Friday 7:14am 5:03pm 
-23°11994 Saturday 7:13am 5:04pm 
-16°/2005 Sunday 7:12am 5:06pm 
-10°/1925 Monday 7:11am 5:07pm 
-12°/1965 Tuesday 7:10am 5:08pm 
-26°11948 

Wednesday, January 26 
Thursday, January 27 
Friday, January 28 
Saturday, January 29 
Sunday, January 30 
Monday, January 31 
Tuesday, February 1 

HighlYear 

59°11950 
62°11974 
56°/1916 
54°/2002 
54°11974 
58°/1913 
65°/1989 -200/1920 i Moon Phases 

SEASONAL SNOWFALL TO DATE 
44.8 inches as of Friday, January 21st 
13.8 inches above average 

January 29-31, 1966 A Northeast blizzard produced a 
foot of snow in Albany, but then lake effect kicked in 
with Rome receiving 41 inches and Oswego reporting 
75 inches with unofficial reports of 100 inches of 
snow in only 2 days. 

• Jan 26th 

Last~ 

Planets 

Saturn 
Venus 
Jupiter 

When 

Dawn 
Dawn 
Dusk 

Feb 3rd 

Where 

High South 
Bright SE 
Bright SW 

*a¢I~'tj;j,'i!gili;j"j+j.iJt4;i.'i sI, ,i:i9H en! ;"31 ttl *~; i{ j ::~: ~;B2:!m::::::: 

Ski Report 
.iii.2 d. . .. LL ,:4 ~ "t. 'E~ "';;;. @,; ~ m t \;, .2. 2M:;;;; .. 2£..: 
Resort Base Depth lifts Trails Resort Base Depth Lifts Trails 

Gore Mtn. 28" . 50" 7 73 Stratton Mt. 30" -44" 9 92 
Whiteface 23" . 34" 8 77 Sugarbush 18" . 32" 10 111 
Bromley 14" . 34" 5 43 Hunter Mtn. 45"-90" 11 50 
Mt. Snow 18" . 36" 10 63 Jay Peak 12"-18" 8 76 
Okemo 28"-36" 13 119 Jiminy Peak 22" . 57" 5 45 
Belleayre 45" . 74" 7 48 Windham 22" . 60" 6 46 
Stowe 24" -44" 10 96 Smugglers' 18" . 50" 8 78 
Killington 30" . 40" 15 129 Bousquet 16"-36" 3 28 

. ,as ;;c; 9 ffl\'! .. L ..... I ... il iUSa:liil!P!i!¥\,.,iXi"ijJ£... ;.! ... 2! 1 
I 

Last year, the Albany 
seasonal snowfall 
was 45.4 inches, 
compared to the 
seasonal average of 
62.7. This season we 
had 45 inches by 
January 21~t. 

: Day High 

10:09am,10:24pm 
11:10am, 11:29pm 

12:11pm 

low 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

12:34am, 1:12pm 
1 :37am, 2:09pm 
2:36am, 3:02pm 
3:29am. 3:50pm 

4: 16am, 4:56pm 
5: 13am, 5:57pm 
6:11am, 6:56pm 
7:09am, 7:54pm 
8:05am. 8:49pm 
8:59am, 9:40pm 
9:50am, 10:28pm 
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,~BusPI .. sto .. spur Route:5 travel::,~,~, '~;';;f;~:~"-;·""r:> PoliGeQ/otter "~' .. ~, :',;;;. --:..";":,:' 
,Program wintake rlde;;;:irom tr~velerssotheYknowwh~nih;bits:' .. .,,'" ,.:< ", .,., , ~" ."~ -

SChene~!~:~~o:!::nYWith ,wij;~;:'~so said CDTAi~ also Missing manfo' ,u,n' d '.-n ,liro' y' 
hopmg to Implement fare kiosks, " '.., , , " , 

. where riders call p,urchase their, " , ..,: " ': '. . ' ' , 
tickets right at the station instead The BetJilehem ,Police , Cowan was'gwen a court Impersonation and a number 

, of having the, buy them on the bus Department briefly looked date of Tuesday, Feb. 1, , ofvehic1eand traffic law 
ANDREW BEAM 

, beama@spatlightnews,com 
'During his portion of the State of, and holding people up as they are to the public hist week for oThe Bethlehem,P.olice 'violations:, , 

the Town address at Colonie Center, receiving their change. '... assistance' in locating a ' Department on Friday,'Jan. Police ticketed Swindell on 
Capital District Transportation "All these elements 'are 'going missing man. 14, arrested Orlando Perez, , Tuesday, Jan. n, for driving 
Authority'CEOCarm Basile unveiled to make for a better 'customer' , . P,!lice said Leon Arthu~ 43, .0£6 Bertha St. Floor .1,' an uninsjJected auto, but he 
a new program 'called BuspliIs, or experience for them "she said.'"If D,!!mas, 56, had last been seen Albany, and chargedhimwithallegedly had given a false 

"Bus Rapid Transit (BR1) ,that willto "they're coming. fidm' downtown'! ,Dec. 1.3. Police said he ,had felony criminal possession of identify that checked out. 
make a 17-miIe trii> down the Route 5 Albany or downtown Schenectady, ,a1co~ol~roblelJlsandyva~on, ~ c~ntrolled sUb.stance with , Police later did a check on a 
from Schenectady to 'Albany in only "they'reon)y stopping no more than"me~lcation ford~RresslOn;,,' mtent to se!l; .nusd~me~orparolee status at h!s,address ' 
18 stops. It would be similar to that of , 18 times, and it may be less if people' whiCh, he)e~~e.n~d,whe~ ,lII1d felony crurunal possesSion ,and ~oundthat,Swm~ell ~ad 
a railroad service, he said,' 'aren't at the stations/' ,'\ " : ,lastseen by hiS family,,' ,of a controlled substance and , proVided a false Identification" 

", ''We're sU;dymg the same thing on ':',There will be a local senri.ce that " Dumas was located m !he ~lI1ti~le vehicle I!Ild traffic law ' according to p~lice, ?e was " 
,Westernand'Washington avenues,"wiIl'complement the main service" City of Troy the day.followmgVlolati~ns'andnusdemeanors arrested at, his residence 

, he said, "I think, overtime, in th,e ' J' k 'd, h t -',""1' b'! ,the announcement. followmg a traffic stop on, and remanded to Albany 
an~csaI , were rOJt es >V'I! " e " ' Route 9W in Selkirk ,;, Coimty 'ail 'th t bail' 'th 

, next 10 or. 15 y~, thafs,rea11y our spht between the maIO transfer , .', ,', " ' J, WI ou , WI , 
',.big thingfor thefuture,Biing bus " station, Colonie Center mall; with '" ArrestS' '.' ", POlice, al1e~e t~ey,a prelimmary court date, of 
, : ,service that looks like and rnimicsrail one line going to Schenectadyimd, ' "'.TheBetlilehem Police ob~e~ved '!'erez s ~e~lc1e Jan. 19 ,and a renrrndate;of 
, "seryice, imi! I think,(ievelopment imd , the other going to i\lbany, The:BRT "DepartnientoilStindiiy, Jan.: traveling ;nthQllt headlights, Tuesday, Feb. 1;" J' ., >. 
",job oppcirtunities,~(o~owthat." " service would be traveling straight 16, arrested'Aildrew Allen at about 4,38 a,m" and when oThe Bethlehem Pohce 

The program will be Implemented through. ' , ", Cowan; 39, oi86 Brookhaven . h~ was' pulled ove~" he v.:as Department on Tues~ay, Jan, 
on April 4. Basile said riders can",' Colonie Town Su'erv'Lane,Glenmorit,imdcharged discoveredto,bedrivmgWlth :18, ru:rested Mark!i\ndrew 
expect itto be a more comfortable P I Mah 'dth pIs,or, him with aggravated DWL , asuspe~dedlice~seand tobe Cossmgham, 53, of 565 
and efficient route. He said because ,aua ,anSaI e~ew~ry!ce:. " '., wantedmtheCltyofAl~any Russell Road,Albany/and 
,'there ate fewer stOps, everyone'on presented by CpTA Will not only: " At about 4,37 p.m" police on a bench warrant. , ' 'charged him with aggravated 
the'road will have a more fluid travel _ be ~ood for reSidents but also the . resp~nde,d to, a caU of an, Police took Perez it. DWI. ' 

.. , , enVIronment. .. ' erratic dnver on Route 9W" d ' I,1 0" " 
expenence. ' " ',,' :!from a witn'ess who followed ' cllsto y and, when searching I'olice responded to a 911' 

CDTA Spokesperson' Margo'. Mah~ SaId the ~o~ IS wo~~~ , the 2001 :Ford, Taurus to h!m, ~egedlyfound'a Valium call hangupat Cossingham's 
Janack said}he e,stimatedcost ,~~selYWlthCI?TAmImplem~~ting ,Brookhaven Lane where it pIli, ,SIX pack,ages of crack address at about,5:42 p:m, 
fo~ !h~ B~T IS expe~~ to, be $36, _ I~ progr,am, :', ., , ',parked in adrive~ay, police cocame totalmg ,nell!ly 2.5 They s~w ~ 1990, P.ontIac 
~on, 'YI~ $16,5 million already 'Wehavetomakesurepeopleare said, Police arrived to find gr~s, 14 warfarin pills (1!Il ,BonneVille m.thednveway 
mvested 10 infrastructure, awares.otheycantravels~elyandso Cowan behind the whe'el an~coagulant) ~d.$145,59m of t~e reSidence ,and 

"We estimate that it will cost our police department will be aware ,'at 'his residence and he vanous denommations, Cossmgham allegedly told 
$2 million to operate ,the service of the traffic patterns," she sai,d. "Ifs allegedly had alcohol on his Perez was remanded to' police, had hat;1 just left the " 
annll~y," she sai,d. "We ~e seeking a whole collabora~v,e effort between 'breath and impaired motor' Albany' CountY jail without house a few minutes ago to 
addltionalfundmg to'mstall the ,all,ofthe commuruties as well as the function bail due to a prior felony go tq Stewarfs. He allegedly 
additional phases, which will take a Department of Transportation and C . all dl told Ii conviction, 'said he'd had several light 
f~w years to happen, It's not going CIYI.:A" " h owan e!l'e h k ~o ce oThe Bethlehem Police' beers and was probably over 
tohappen overnight." " Janack said CDTA 'encourages '~e ~~~~:':! AI~~/~~ Department on Fridily;Jan. 14, the limit. 

TheredandgreyeDTAbussto~s people to purchase pre-paid passes had consumed a couple of arrestedJesseJamesSwindell CossinghamaUegedly 
, around town ~e part of,the:b~slc as they wiI1 still be paying the normal alcoholic bever~ges.,Police Jr., ,28,of 320A Elsmere failed sobriety tests, and at, 

runofthe,serVice a1ong':VIth limited $1,50 a ride or less depending on said, he failed sobriety tests Avenue,Delmar, and charged the police station tested for 
sto~ serVI~e, Janac~ SaId they are their amount, of traveL CDTA will and at the police station tested him with felony identity theft, a 0.21 Percent BAC, ,He was 
hopmg to mstall WIreless Intc;rnet a1so?e offermg the new BusPlus for!l 0.27 percent BAC, more felony aggravated urilicensed' given a court cjate of Tuesday, ' 

" on the ?uses a?d ~t the:s~tions, .. "serVice for free Jrom April" to than ,three' times theMlegal 'operaqon of a motor vehicle, ' ' Feb. 1, and release,d to his, 
along With real-time information for 'April18. ,',' limit. ' misdemean'or "crimin:a'i rootnmate, 

'-, ~ 

Primary Care is your first stop to getting healthy and staying healthy. The 
Office of Dr, Lev Barats is pleased to iNelcome Dr. Divakara to our team. Dr, 
Divakara is Board Certified in Internal Medicine, He received his medical 
degree from Mysore Medical College' in India. He completed' his rotating 
'internship at K,R._ Hospital in India and his residency training in Internal 
:Medlcille at Albany Medical Center Hospital: ' 

Dr, DivakarajoinsiJs from The Stratton Veterans Affairs Medical Center. He • 
has extensive experience presenting on topics relating to his speci.iilized 
field of adult medicine and makes it a point to practiCe both evidence and 
experience-based medicine. Dr. Divakara has served aslhe Chairman of 
numerous' quality ,'control committees" throughout, his career_ and has 

,participated in clinical research studies and publications on topics including 
hypertenSion, and disease prevention and screening. " j' : " 

, NeW Patients Welcome 
, Most Major Insurances Accepted' 

Call to Schedule an Appointment: 

,518-459-5273 

COMMuN~tt 
,CARE 

P H Y SIC I AN'S. p.e, 
Www.communitycare.c0n:' 

2 Clara Barton Drive, Suite 114, Albany, NY 12208 

'." 

Hey did you hear the one about..~ ...... . 
The retirees whose money lasted longer tluin tIley did? ' 

The busmess owner who successfully passed on his dreani? 
The family with a special needs Child who provided forlifetlme care? 
" " ,The taxpayer who paid less in taxes? ' , " 

Your Money Has a Story, . 
Make sure,it's a good one " , 

Start the New Year by telling it t~ someone new 
, ' 

Confidentialinvestinent portfolio performance aJia1ysis and estate plan review. 
.. _. i . 

Your Money Has a Story. It's your story. We want tohear it. 

" Gary Barkman MS, CFp, CAS, BCE 
, ' 25 Years Experience, ' "', , 

Masters of Science Fi~ancial Planning, Certified Financial Planne'r, , 
Certified Annuity Specialist Boardcertified in Estate Planning ; 

Minimum Client Portfolio $500,000 or referral from Attomey()l' CPA '~, 

Michelle Peterson MS, CFP' 
Masters of Science 'financial Planning, Certified Financial' Plann~~ 

, 24 Years Experience ' , . 
Specializing in medical professionals, 403-B,40 l-K,JRA Rollovers 
. . f Minim\1In Client Portfolio $250,000- , 

Barkman Financial Consultants' 
797 Rolite ~w, Glenmont, NY 12077 • 767-0470 

gary.barkman@lpLcom.niicheUe.peterson@lpLcom 

-
'-" -1 

t 

I 

k, 

, , Securities offered through LPL Financial Member FINRAlSIPC 
• • . Your Money Has a Story IS a service mark if Gary Barkman . 

.. 
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Matters of Opinion in The Spotlight 
''''''''''''''r.''''e'''''''c'''''h'''«''t'<'r''''''''e'''''''n''''F"<d"'"''s''m!'F'F'''~'''''<''lJ'''''r'''''''t'''''h''''''''' 'F''''''''L Lo n g e r days mea n ins ide 

keeping up with plants need room to grow 
"When it comes to the future, there are three kinds of people: 

those who let it happen, those wh9 make it happen, and those 
who wonder what happened." 

- John M. Richardson Jr., author, professor at School of 
International Service, American University 

Newspapers are as averse to technological advances as 
taxpayers are to increases, so it may seem a little odd for us 
to advocate something that will result in both. 

The Bethlehem Central School District wants to issue a 
personal computing device to every high schooler and expand 
laptop computer access to lower grades. From Charles Wiff's 
story on page one: "The district would, next school year, start 
expanding its stock of laptops available to fIfth-graders, so that 
in a few years there would be enough for all classes to provide 
every student with a laptop from computer carts that would 
rotate between classrooms. Laptops would also be introduced 
to eighth-grade classes and 
work their way into seventh 
and sixth grade as time goes 
on. Also next year, 100 select 
students in grades nine and 
10 would receive computing 

Editorial 
devices. Their experiences would be integral in expanding 
the program little by little until the 2013-14 school year, when 
every ninth-grader would be issued a device." 

The district estimates the plan would cost $8 million over 
five years, contingent on your approval, of course. Now, 
judging by the less-than-scientifIc polling done on the !ssu~ 
at www.spotlightnews.com. nearly 85 percent of you thmk It 
should not be done at all or done with no cost to taxpayers. 

But maybe the issue is a little too close to home for us here 
at The Spotlight. Maybe we, like many in the fIeld of journalism, 
wish someone had gotten ahead of this technological 
learning curve long ago, before revenue streams ran dry 
and the industry realized it needed to monetize something 
it gladly gave away for free, simply because it was novel and 
exciting. 

Ask anyone in the news business, playing catch-up devours 
a lot of resources, so this type of thinking on Bethlehem's 
part could wind up saving the district money in the long run. 
Imagine that a student could download all of his textbooks (a 
$4 billion print industry) onto a $139 Kindle. At the end of his 
or her four-year run in high school, offer a buyout option to 
phase out old tech and help with the purchase of new. 

When the details of the plan come to light, you can bet 
The Spotlight will look at them with a discerning eye, but 
conceptually we agree with BCSD Superintendent Michael 
Tebbano when he says the district can't "hide under a rock" 
waiting for a better economy, and we owe it to our students 
to poise them to make the future happen. 

Publisher - John A McIntyre]r. 

By SUSAN PEZZOLLA 

The author is a community educator for 
horticulture with the Cornell Cooperative Extension 
of Albany County. 

Cornell UniVPJ'sity 
Cooperative Extension 
Albany County 

in the new pot just slightly below the rim to allow 
It may seem like winter days will be here room for water. Do not fertilize a newly repotted 

forever, but ever so subtly, things are changing. plant; instead, give the disturbed roots a few 
Imperceptible to most of us but not unnoticed weeks to recover and then begin with a dilute 
by our foliage friends, is the fact that the days application of fertilizer--one-third to one-half the 
are lengthening. recommended rate. From November to March, 

This signals a wake-up call to plants to begin most houseplants need a rest from the fertilizing 
to push out new growth-the delicate balance of routine. This also allows for the leaching of 
hormones is at play orchestrating the change. any fertilizer salt build up. Gradually work up 
It comes as no surprise that hormones are once to the standard dosage and then alternate with 
again the prime movers of __________________ clear water as you go 
the spring games; after all it •• • through the summer. 
is that way for much of the Late Winter IS a good time to Reverse the process 
animal world. Why should inspect your plants for any in thefal1to wean the 
plants be any different? plant off the fertilizer 

Mother Nature may be problems or pests. by November. 
choreographing the dance, Late winter is also 
but for the plants held a good time to inspect 
hostage in our homes, the your plants for any problems or pests. Place pot 
rules are a bit different. We need to remember in the sink and look over the leaves carefully, 
that keeping plants indoors in containers is an especially the undersides. Inspect the stems 
artificial environment and it is up to us, the for any bumps or swellings that might be scale 
caretakers, to make sure that the conditions insects. Look carefully at the crotches of the 
are as good as they can be for our plants to do stems for any white, cottony masses, aka mealy 
more than just survive. b ug. 

Late winter is the time to check to see if The sink or tub is also useful to shower 
plants are pot bound. Go ahead and tip that off the winter dust from the foliage (except 
pot upside down and slip it off ever so gently for hairy leaves such as African violets) but 
to reveal the plant's true state of health-the always use tepid water. Fungus gnats are often 
roots. If all you see is a white swirling mass seen as the seasons change and the humidity 
of roots and very little soil, then it is time to increases. They appear as small flying insects 
pot up a size to give the plant some "leg room" often mistaken for fruit flies. If you suspect 
so to speak. The new pot should be one to fungus gnats, the first line of defense is to let 
two sizes larger-for example if your plant is the soil dry out. 
in a 6-inch diameter pot, then consider a 7- or Monitor plants by placing yellow sticky cards 
8-inch new pot. Never fall into the trap of over in the soil. These are small cards colored bright 
potting because you know how big the plant will yellow to appeal to the bugs' eye and coated 
eventually become. with a very sticky substance that traps flying 

Life indoors has its own rules and rule No. insects. These cards are available at garden 
1 is patience. Always use a sterilized potting centers and come with a device to hold them 
soil-do not use soil from the garden as it in place at the proper level. Check the cards 
contains insect life that you would prefer remain weekly to determine what pests you have and 
out of doors. Repot the plant by placing a small then treat accordingly. If you are not certain 
amount of soil in the bottom of the new pot what the insects are, you can bring in a sample 
and repositioning the plant in the middle of the (or the sticky card) to the cooperative extension 
new pot. If the roots are very tight, tease them office closest to you for identification and the 
gently with your fingers to release a few so that best approach to deal with the problem. 
they will stretch out into the new soil area. Fill 
in with soil around the plant 
and gently tap the pot to 
settle the soil. The repotted 
plant should sit comfortably Weekly poll 

President Obama visited Schenectady last week, touting 
manufacturing, foreign trade and naming General Electric 
CEO Jeffrey Immelt to lead the Council on Jobs and 
Competitiveness. 

So, this weeks question is: 

Spotli~.&.t 
Editor- William R DeVoe 

Art Director - David Abbott 
What does the President Obama's visit 

mean to local business? National Sales Manager - Cyndi Robinson 

Legals/Reception - Jennifer Deforge Log on to www.spotlightnews.com to cast your vote. 

Last week's poll results: 
Copy Editor - Kristen Roberts 
Editorial Paginotor - Jackie Domin 
Sports Editor - Rob Jonas 

Advertising Representatives - Susan O'Donnell, 
Steve Rice, Carol Sheldon 

Question: "Should schools give every student a 
laptop, tablet or smartphone?" 

Reporters - Andrew Beam, Alyssa Jung, John 
Purcell, Charles Wiff 

Graphic Design - Martha Eriksen, Kevin 
Whitney 
ClassifiedsIBusiness Directory - Lynne Sims 

PHONE: (518) 439·4949 • FAX: (518) 439·0609 
P.o. Box 100, 125 Adams St., Oelmar 12054 

OFFICE HOURS; 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday 

NEWS: news@spotlightnews.com 
SPORTS: sports@spotlightnews.com 
NOTICES: milestones@spotlightnews.com 

ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightnews.com 
CIASSIFIEDS: classified@spotlightnews.com 
SUBSCRIPITONS: circulation@spotlightnews.com 

I) F~~~b~ok ONLINE AT WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM 

• Yes. It's important to get tech experience in today's 
job market.: 17% 

• No. That's an extra parents should shell out for, not 
schools.: 45% 

• Only if it comes at no cost 1D taxpayers.: 37% 

The mission of Community Media Group LLC is to be a vibmnt, trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique commumties we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high-quality community newspapers, specialty publicatIOns and 
online products will build value for our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. 

The Spotlight Niskayuna Spotlight 
(Bethlehem, New Scotland, Guilderland) Rotterdam Spotlight 

Colonie Spotlight Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 
Loudonvi!le Spotlight Clifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight 

Capital District Parent Pages Samtoga Springs, Milton, Burnt Hills, Malta Spotlight 
Senior Spotlight www.spotlightnews.cam 
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Jonesy'scomingh,ome Dream of vista may· 
Editor, The Spotlight: Concrete; Collins Insulation Company. b'e'halluc·ination . Michael jones of Delmar suffered (Delmar); 84 Lumber; Bobby Grimm 
a serious spinal cord injury on Feb, (Mason); Curtis Lumber; Blue Diamond 
27,2010,leaving him paialyzedfrom the Septic; Geurtze Builders (Delmar); Park 
neck down, After months in the hospital Building Materials; Colonial Plumbing; Editor,TheSpotlight: 'considerations. For "on the horizon,"'But 
and month.s in a Rehab. facility he is Passonno Paints;, ,'" . . - . h example, .base. d o.n the' g' oveinillen. ts ,are. not set-'. . On Jan. 19,:"t e . 
currently residing in a local nursing Security Supply,Cor.ii,;·Rama,Tile Spotlight publishe,d an published facts, there is up to properly analyze 
home. Mike's'goal and dream throughout (Delmar); Crawford Doors and Windows editorial endorsing-the no cash flow. Developers commercial risk and our 

, all of this was to be able to come home (pella);SmithsPaviog/L&LSealCoating;· Town's fundiiIg plan for have yet to secure imy BoardofSupervisorsisno 
and. live with'· his wife'and .. 2,Year'0Id· . Builders ·Kitchen(Rich.,Adams);. Bear developing infrastructure -commitment from any, exception. lfthewill to do 

· . daughter: Thanks to the support· and· Mountajn Hardwood ip,aye),;';Wolberg at the Vista TechiJiilogy tenants; Also,as.reported 'thisexists, the town should 
· generosit}drom the community in.:' Electrie; ChrisBoyd ,LanA§caping;. ' Campus '(if: you build in Charles witt's page,3 conductandpublish'arisk 
· making his home handicap accessible.' . LaGallezElectric (Steve;l3ul»; Absolute. ii; they will come; page article, the Mvel6pers analysis for taxpayers to 
his dream-is abouttocome true, Final Gutters (Latham); Tlie Electrical 6):- Theplin envisions' hav.e,. attracted no consider. It should address 
preparationsareintheworksforbringing Inspector (Dave Irwin); 'YrightsCar,t the.town-underwritirig a significant commercial ,the: potential for default 

. him home this month. Away; JRBuilders SupplYCorp.;I3,arrier significant debt offering inve.stment. Apparently and define any resulting 
' .. None of this would have been possible F~ee Systems (SCo?a);:paye RyaniUld with nearly $6 'million ,the potential for loss' loss ,to,the' taxpaye~s,of 
: without all of your help; so I personally friends ,fDrywall mst,aW;',P,~ I'~,uel). dollars oHaxpayermoney attending this project is the town. '/' . 
andonbehalfOfthe1onesfumily (Michael:' ExcavatIOn & !?tone. Qu~~ry;,Bruce ,., in the hope that it will earn, too high for those who are - W.f;,· . d' e s e r'v e 
Usa and Liliana) would like tothaIikall' MlI:"telle ~d EriC Lonnstrom (Dryw:al),,, in, the Spotlight editor's in the business oflending' transparency: A full 

- who helped make this goal a reality. tapmg); Ship Copy all? ,More (De~ar); . words; an "economy, money. These facts, taken disclosure and airing of 
SpecialthaIikstoSteveBolduc(Keystone Niskayuna Mechalllcal)Plumbmg/, driviogreality"." , together, suggest a high the facts will contribute 
Builders) who Without hesitation upon· HVAC); Anderson WindOWS; Discount . . - . . . . , . leve\of risk that Town to 'our reaching a sound 

. . . Floonng' StiperMart; Our Neighbors.~h!le t.he To.w~ s ffi al all d . hearing this story, stepped into action .• ' .... ; . .. "," c",. ' plan IS admlrable'm ItS <i ci sseew too"rea y decision. 'Otherwise; the 
and got this project started. . lfIhave madvertently I~ftanyope out, intent, Town officials -are to ignore as they place a vision for Vista'might 

Thank you all: Keystone Builders. pleaseacceptmyapology:,an~th~ksf~r myopic in the way they bet subsidized by taxpayer very well prove to be a 
-General Contractor (Delmar); Steve wha~ver part you had [!l ~a)ting ,thiS vi!iw this investment. funding. . hallucination. . 
Bolduc and Employees; Alside Supply' possible.. . ;:[ .' . Their best wishes for a'S it per vi s 0 r Sam Dlif/iel P. Cunningham' 
Center; Bonded Concrete; Murray . ,;i :,Ka!rin.~B~lrn, positi'l~.outcome have Messina' assures us . "i:,' Bethlehem' 

· Painting . ~J)el,il!ar) ; Clemente Lath:i¥.·. '. ' Project, Coordinator. , overshadowed all other '. that this· is the best deal ,- : • , ' , . 
"~rlj ,'" ~." . . , " •. - . ; . i: . 

.. Sponsorsl11a~eBeth~~,hemCaring·' 
·;<iand··SharingProgranr.a-:sutcess 

.. CurbIng violenc'e'starts 
. ,. . ' _. i " , '''.". ,J 'Hf "'.':- ,,' . 

··With a healthy' diet .......... ' 
.: ". " ".: ••• .ijt -: ',.' -, ' . , 

· Editor, The SPo;light: _ " Auxilia;y, Bethlehem' Helene'Meckler and.-v.:h,;? arranged f<iralJ~e Editor, TheSpqtl~f.?~:""l'}O wh~'e,~~~ytheii'idle 
This\etteristoPllblical1y" HS'Faculty, Hamag~ael Family,RarldyUpnickand food pickups.atthe school The shootIngs I.n .~our~ on Video game~ 

thank the'many sponsors' Faculty and Staff, Realty Faillily,Stii$taWteiice'ruid tohedeliveredwithcareto Tucson are a dramatic hI!:e Mor,tal Kombat, 
who once again this'yeat' , USA; Slingerlands Filculty, Faniily';SlifiieriandsPTA,. ,tJie T6\v\l Park by Charlie reminder that we are one "Manhunt," or "Grand 
combined to make the and Staff"Mr.· and Mrs. Key.Bank,: BCUEA, Vmce . Blanchard, Tom Meyer, .' ot'the wotld's!p-ostviolent :rne~,Auto?': . How likely 

",.I'lethlehemHolidayCaring. Adam Hornick, Mr. and and Claire Sellitti! BrittaiIy Rich Augar, an-d. Keitli societies. Violence governs IS thiS expenence then to 
"and Sharing Program a . Mrs, James C~mpbelI, Hedderniao."~nd Family, . Kaulfuss. . our foreign relations, our gover.ll how they r~sol~e 
bd,eartwarming.suricess.'.,; Keysfone·.Architectural .. BC!,,!SAdniinistrationapd ":So'man'y Qtherssp'ortsan~ vid,eo galiIfS, . a s?cJaI.confrontatlOn m 
· Dueto the'generosity and Services;SabicInnovative, GUidance, BCMS Faculty 'helped through 'ou t and our.dady diet , . th~!rnewhb.orhood or a 

dSaff 'P' 'dP' .. , ......... y. '. ""d" nulitary·onemanAfghan ··dedication of each of these ,Plastics, Fran. and Hal . an t " e~e: an at the orgalllzatlOnof the e s... ~ u r . I e to villa e? . 
people, and organizations, Patrick, Bethlehem HS Burkart, Security. Supply program and the day of DesenSitization to VIOlence g , .. 
100 families· throughout ·Guida·nce Dept. and Corp., BeHS'Custodial "pick up" and we would begins in the home, when . Most of- us abhor 
the Bethlehem School .. Support Staff, Clarksville Dept., ahd the Town of like to .express our parents assure. their' vIOlence, but we d?n't 
District were assisted" Community Church, Bethlehem!· .', ,.. gratitude:to: SueDiMuria, naturally inquisitive, . know how to prevent It. 
during this: holiday Clai'ksville,Faculty and In additlbn, we ,,,,oul~ Penny Palaygi,Scott animal-loving children Giving our kids an 
season. Staff, Elsmere Faculty be remiss if we' failed to Cariton, Katie Burkart,' that'chickens"give" eggs; honest answer when they 

It is with sincere Staff & PTA, Glenmont mentionthesch6olnurses, Ryan St. John, Usa Carr, cows "give"milk, and that . ask "Mommy, where do 
thanks that we' recognize Faculty: and Staff, Riegel's J oAnn M~nratJi; Kathy Mike Jones Kim Watson pigs "give" their flesh for • hamburgers come from?" 
the folIowing for their All Stars, Roger and Betzhold, Staci~"Decker, Kristen'B~rns and Pat us to eat. The horrific iscertainlyagreatstart 
par t i c,i pat ion. and Pat Fritts, St. Thomas SheilaJones;Ji..1oliy Fusco, Fritts: daily violence and barbaric Richard Tokarowski 
contribution .in this Church Giving Tre'e, Francie-Gransbury, and 1bis is what community slaughter visited on these Delmar 
program: Patroon House 1 and 2, ,Moitica VaiI,who together is all about and it was innocent animals and . 

Bethlehem Preschool, Bethlehem Families iI, worked so· hard in . wonderful to be part of subsidized by us at the 
Drs.' 'Giomb"etti/Biady . Eagle E:lemel1tary Faculty. confidentially identifYing this true spirit of giving. checkout counter gets 

.. and Staff, Glenmont and contacting the many buried in our subconscious and staff,· Choices . . Pat Burkart ,( 
Hal'r Studl'O, VI'ntage' Homemakers, Delmar families who benefited . mino. 

Got aeripe? 
E-mail a letter 

R t G I . t h Program Coordinator k'd h Merlots "Red Hatters", 0 ary, enmon from t e community's Once our I save @ 
Bethlehem Lutheran Community Reformed' outpouring of generosity. Sandy Morley learned to live with the news 
Church, Cindy Daley, Church, Prudential Finally, a special >BC .Administrative violence of their diet, how I h . 
and Family, Bethlehem Manor Homes. Realt?rs',recognition is in order to . Coordinator much of a stretch IS it . spot if I tnewuom 
Central Transportation Bethlehem Festival, Diane· Nan Lanahan and the staff 
Department, Delmar Colacino and Family, of the Bethlehem Office 
Reformed Church, Bethlehem Middle School of Parks and Recreation' 
Appellate Division-3rd ~e~';i~thYt~ey- for continuing to 
Dept,Supreme. Court, .. oss.an . en sa any accommodate us so well, . 
Sant VFW,W'" ,MedlCal:Cel1ter,Doro~hy and to Ron Shelmerdine, 

a, omen s Anderson and Family, 
. " IJ ' -

GOOD SAMARITAN ADULT 

~ A COMFORTABLEAND SECURE OLDER ADULT COMMUNITY OFFERING 

~ THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRIVACY YOU DESIRE. 

The ' GOOD SAMARITAN OffERS THREE LEVEt:S OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS LUTHERAN . ' 
CAREADULT HOME· SENIOR HOUS!NG • SKILLED NURSING AND REI-iABILI1ATION 

tl __ ~ T--"~' __ (;l_R It' ROCKEFELLER ROAD. DELMAR· 577·8133 ~R EMAIL AT JTRAVIS~ART~URG.ORG 

Ohav Sholom Senior 
Citizen Apartments 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
.. at Very Affordable Rates! 

115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

". • . Rent inchidesheatlhot 
water/electric 

• Scenic park~like setting 
• City' bus transportation at door 

• Beauticia'n'and store on 
premises 

• Weekly social activities 
• Private, .On-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
.. ." '. Web: www.OhavShdlomApts.org 

(:;) Equal Housing Opportunity . . 489.5531 
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Your Opinion in The Spotlight 

Cuomo should respect 
state workforce 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The Governor's State 
of the State address laid 
out some positive visions 
but also included some 
questionable statements. 

At a time when workers 
are being laid off and 
unemployment is near 
ten percent, the governor 
thought it was cute to 
include cartoons, jokes 
and caricatures. 

The graphics of the 
battleships on the Hudson 
River, complete with Skelos, 
Silver and Cuomo in naval 
uniforms, were distasteful, 
and cheesy too. Cuomo 
depicts special interest 
groups as firing at his ship 
but fails to show where his 
bullets are aimed - at his 
own workers who provide 
the services essential 
to the mission of state 
government 

Governor Cuomo has 
stated that he plans on 
taking on the public sector 
unions that represent tens 
of thousands of families 
throughout New York. 
His rhetoric only fans the 
flames of class warfare with 
middle class workers in the 
cross hairs. 

These "special interest 
groups" as we are called, 
do not have a limited 
scope. We are families in 
every county. We work 
in your schools, provide 
help to troubled families, 
ensure safety throughout 
our communities, provide 
care for the elderly and 
disabled, build and maintain 
roadways and bridges, 
ensure that professional 
licensing requirements 

are met, run and maintain 
our state parks, provide 
emergency services, and 
the list goes on. 

If people want to get 
angry at those benefiting 
from the state's largesse 
they can look to the friends 
and donors of elected 
officials holding six figure 
political patronage jobs. Or 
they can look at the millions 
directed to temporary 
agencies that pass on a 
small cutto the thousands of 
temporary workers making 
up a shadow workforce 
in the state. Or, perhaps, 
the private contractors and 
consultants New York State 
has been so generous to 
with our tax dollars. 

The real priority should 
be to reduce jobs that 
are created to pay back 
individuals who have 
worked on campaigns and 
to insist that people follow 
the laws of our Civil Service 
system. Civil Service 
employees have committed 
themselves to work for all 
of us, to follow the laws that 
our legislature has adopted 
and are paid according to 
contracts that are available 
to any citizen of New York. 

There are many 
challenges ahead in New 
York State but instead 
of taking aim at public 
workers, Governor Cuomo 
should show some respect 
for the state's unionized 
workforce and direct his 
arsenal to those truly 
deserving. 

Kathy Garrison 
CSEA Capital Region 

President 

DONATE YOUR CAR! 
to the Outreach Center"C" for Kids" Program 

·Free Pick-up and Tow 
.Any Model or Condition 
·IRS Tax Deductible 

HIP 
Don't rely on the company who .,ure·, 'Y":~"II: 1~~~lr~!!:~~ 

defective hip implant to advise ., 
DePuy 1IrtI1apoed1cs, a d .. On of ..... 
& Johnson, has issue1l a woridwide recall of 
,f's ASIt" _bull, System lor IotII Hlp 
~,a~er determining that these hip 
implants may fail at an alarming rate. The 
"metal-oo-metal" compositloo of these imp~ts 
can re~ase partides into the panent, potentially 
callSing serioos a1d painful reactions - some
times requiring romplete rev~on SUrgfJry. 

Reportedly. Johnson & Johnson has manufacturer or its representative wilhout 
been seeking medical releases from proper legal representation 
recipients so that their claims adjustors If you have a DePuy ASWM product, 
can speak with you direc.tty and possibly please call us immediately, as there are 
take down statements Without your hav- time limits for filing a claim. You might 
Ing counsel present - an unwise action already have problems with the implant aboot 
for any reclpleDt to do: which you are unaware, so please contact us 

Having a defective, hip Implant in your body - and certainly do not forteit your legal rights 
clearly demands haVing your own lawyer. You wilt10ut talking to us, 

WEITZ LUXENBERG 
ASBESTOS, ORUGS/MEDICAl DEVICES, ENVIRONMEftTAl ' NEGLIGENCE 

700 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, NY 1000] 
~K.\\( IlllH lei 'i I~ \1 11')1 R,l \, { 1111 (IRMA I:< ((II (lR\l}Ll 

1.888.411.LAWS. www.weitzlux.com 

We are also Investigating ~ 
~MMER NEX&EN HIBH FLEX ' 
KNEE INJURIES 

~ITORNfI' Ari'lfRnsm6, h<tJr !.'".'~ d~MII'I-'111"~" Wlrlilal D~!(OJI1I WI ""YI!I!IC~I'v.\iIloc~ frmsln $/01" ..,., .... ~QD,"OImm"''''M'' 

We must condemn 'inflammatory rhetoric' 
Editor, The Spotlight: from the radical right and its on government officials are up 

It has happened. media for "real Americans" to over 300%. Numerous threats 
A man with a legally concealed become "arn:ed and dangerous" were made against Judge Rolls 

semiautomatic gun with 30 ~o. protect thiS. country from the and Congresswoman Giffords, 
rounds "locked and loaded", put hberal, commie, D~mocrats that including one from a man carrying 
hiS "liberal, commie, socialist, are destroymg thiS Great Country. a 'Don't Tread On Me' sign and a 
Nazi, etc:" political enemy in the (Protect from whom? Theirfellow concealed handgun. Heropponent 
'crosshairs" and used his "second Amencans?) campaigned with an assault rifle. 
amendment remedy" to "take These voices of division, anger, This was a planned Political 
out" Congresswoman Giffords self-righteousness, and distain for Assassination. 
and ~s many of her supporters as those that have different opinions Words count. Anger and vitriol do 
pOSSible. are already making the case (with cause damage. As a nation we have 

I'm sure in his demented mind their well funded media) that their the obligation to learn from this. 
he felt he had done his country comments had nothing what-so- We must condemn inflammatory 
a great service. (There is little ever to do with this "random act rhetoric and stop listening to those 
doubt that this is a mentally of violence by a disturbed young whouseit.lfwefail,wenotonlyfail 
disturbed individual (as are most man." ourselves, we also fail the families of 
mass murders, suicide bombers, To make that case, many facts this terrible tragedy, and the victims 
political assassins). However, have to be ignored. Over the to come. 
his delusions have been fed with last year there have been scores Charles Brown 
two years of an ever-louder cry of personal assaults. Threats Saratoga Springs 

D Short 
(From Page 1) 

That said, buying 
snowshoes is not an 
insignificant investment. 
If buying, expect to spend 
$100 or more for an adult 
pair, with many high
end models eclipsing 
the 8200 Illark. Most 
area outdoor retail~'rs 
carry snowshoes in the 
winter season, including 
Eastern Mountain Sports 
(in Mohawk Commons, 
Stuyvesant Plaza and in 
Saratoga Springs) and LL 
Bean in Colonie Center. 

Luckily many retailers, 
including those two, also 
rent shoes for full- or half
days, so novices can have a 
chance to tryout the sport. 
There's no excuse to not 
get back into nature this 
winter, so the following are 
some great local locations 
to hit the trail or field. 

Some favorite 
snowshoeing grounds will 
rent equipment on site, 
making an outing even 
easier. The Fiver Rivers 
Environmental Education 
Center in New Scotland, 

for example, offers rentals 
and holds periodic "learn 
to snowshoe" walks with 
the center's staff. 

Five Rivers is also 
holding a "Gloomiest 
Day" walk on Saturday, 
Jan. 29. The 23rd is 
generally considered the 
gloomiest day of the year 
for a numher of reasons, 
including the arrival of 
holidav bills and lack of 
sunlight, and taking a walk 
in the woods can be a good 
way to perk things up. 

Snowshoes can be 
borrowed free of charge 
for the outing. To register, 
call 475-0291 by Thursday, 
Jan. 27, and visitwww.dec. 
ny.gov / education/1835. 
html for more on Fiver 
Rivers' programming. 

Though much of 
Thacher Park's facilities 
are infamously shuttered, 
the hiking trails at the 
park remain open and are 
a great winter resource. 
There are also trails in the 
adjacent Thompsons Lake 
Park, where shoes can be 
rented from the Emma 
Treadwell Thacher Nature 
Center. The center can be 
contacted at 872-0800. 

, CaU For Free Brochure 'I' 

"",..,.,rj rilLlJ,lJ.,!I..!.A=:u:J· Mention Ad & Receive 

l1rmffJJJ: 'I $100 Off ' 
On 100s Of Oceanfront & Ocean 
View Condos & Beach Homes . 

SooI. '''Inc~o", IppI, Calif", d~.,"' 

ELLI~TT B;t 
-RfHH 

866~878-2761 ....... " .. ' .' 
I 

:$$$$$$$'i!i$~i ":i';,,,$$$$$$$$ 

$ Big Ca$h ~ your unwanted gold, sllvIir Md coins : 
$ We pay more because it is not our only source of income, $ 
$ We will buy anything of value excluding whole estates. $ 

~ LEGGS DIAMOND t ~ s 
:$ In a pinch? need cash? Let us help you out. ;~ 

We Buy Most Anything Valuable 
CNY #1 SWAP SHOP 
OVO's 5 for $10 • PS2 & XBox Games $5 ea. 

leather Wallets $4t" NOW $10 
Leather Cigarette CalM $21"" NOW $10 

Skull Caps S28" NOW S10 
We have XXX DVO's • Smoking Products 

Musical Instruments on SALE NOW • TV's & Computers ;." 

: Big budeS ptlid for,.., old sllwrwaR, podiet _u .nII ClJstulMJ<wrky $ * 1879Centra1AYI" I 309 NorthJames St., I 47S4 Commerdal Dr., $$ 
Albany, NY Rome New Hartford 

• OpefIMoo.·Sil.10;1II-7~.SIl!l.l~5pm ~n9ilm-9pmo.itf(1A0II,·Sat.) ~11lim-71"l1(MoA..Sl.)~. 
$ $11-464-5050 315-334-9120 31S-S07-4i8f1 S$ 
.$$$$$$$1<1$1'1».. . ",,,"*111$$$$$$$. 

Like at Fiver Rivers, 
there are plenty of 
guided walks through the 
Voorheesville park's trail 
system. The next journey 
is on Sunday, Jan. 30, at 
10 a.m. 

The 3, 100-acre Albany 
Pine Brush Preserve 
has miles of hiking trails 
that are well suited to 
a winter snowshoeing 
or cross-country 
skiing expedition. The 
preserve does not rent 
shoes but occasionally 
holds outings where 
equipment is provided for 
a modest cost. Visit www. 
albanypinebush.org for 
a calendar of events and 
directions to trailheads. 

For a flatter, rolling 
hills type of snowshoeing 
experience, one might 
give the Saratoga Spa 
State Park a try. There are 
plenty of trails accessible 
by several trailheads 
throughout the park, and 
those wishing to stray from 
the established routes will 
find many of opportunities 
to do so through the golf 
course. Maps are available 
at the park office or www. 
saratogaspastatepark. 

org. 
Unlike many local 

parks and preserves, 
the Plotter Kill Preserve 
in Schenectady County 
doesn't have a welcome 
center or educational 
outreach building, so 
you'll have to pack your 
own gear. 

'What this over GOO-acre 
preservE' does have is mile 
after milf' of varied terrain 
that will keep any winter 
sojourner interested. 
Trails generally follow 
the river gorge to three 
waterfalls that provide 
interesting winter sights. 
Visitors should exercise 
caution when hiking 
on some trails, as they 
can pass near cliffs and 
falloffs. 

It's also worth 
mentioning snowshoeing 
can be done anywhere 
that boasts a lot of snow. 
Plenty of area golf courses 
offer good opportunity for 
virgin snowshoeing ground 
without necessitating a 
long trip. 

Sound off on your 
favorite outdoor winter 
fun spots at www. 
spotiightnews.com. 

Reach the most qualified candidates at the lowest cost
Advertising regionally, statewide, or anywhere in the counlly ... 
In dozens or hundreds of newspapers simultaneously! I 

The audience you need at a price you can afford ~ ~~E\V YOR, ~R[S", SI.I1VO 

Perfect for hiring school administrators, ~ 
medical personnel truck drivers, etc. lJ\J V r~ , , 

All Furniture Made in the USA 
Country, Shaker, Amish & Primitive Furniture 

LOCAL DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
425 Consaul Road· Colonie. 370-2468 

(Corner Consaul & Pearce Road, Opposite Town of Colonie Golf Course) 

Hours' Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat 10 am - 5 pm, Thurs 10 am - 9 pm 

www.kuglersredbarn.com 7121:>-1 
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Project updates 'Arou~d Town" DOak 
(From Page 2) 

. Slingerlands. To have this collective' He also said some secondary uses 
elemeritofreallyaverysusWnable . for the .tech park haven'tbeen include all healthy trees 

Bethlehem community 
meeting draws few" 

as supervisor details 
rail-trail, housing progress 

. quality of life that we can build formally submitted but have been near infected trees. -

. By ALYSSA JUNG 
jungli@spotlightnew~ 

. At.the Bethlehem Around Town 
community meeting on Thursday. 
Jan. 20. Supervisor Sam Messina 
and other town officials gave a 
handful of residents an update on 
'some of the development projects. 
currently in t1ie works. . 

Messina said he is looking 
forward to .opening a 1.85-mile 
portion of Rail Trail that would 
stretch from Fireman's Memorial 
Park.to Veteran's Memorial Park. 
The holdup. he said. is the county's 
ability to find'funding.· 

"[It] costs a lot of money. and 
we're 'not going to get that money 
soon unless someone can tell me 
where it's coming from," said 
Messina: 'The town isn't leading 
. this. as a matter of fact, it wouldn't . 
cost the town anything. The county , 

here. not only for ourselves but talked about. like a couple banks. a 'The DEC came back 
we have to build this for . . drugstore. a grocery and said in order to save 
our next generation." said "The property store not to exceed the state of New York 
Sanduski. "We have to [~. 1 65.000-square feet and money; they are going to 
makesurethere·sabalance· Isla a5.500-squarefootsit- ·cut down every healthy 
of economic development is zoned . down rest,lurant. . tree in order to save other 
andpreservation.Thisisa.iormixed' . . "The 'property trees." said Phillips. 'The 
very special place .... Ifs .. is z·o ne ,d . for key.thing that got me. 
unlike other areas." economic mixed . economic besides 'being' involved 

.5anduski said the' development. development. About from the beginning. they 
historic district designation Aboul80 8.0. percent will be had changed their plan in' 
would hopefully attract professionalofficesord~~ to,,saye th.e s\llte. of 
families. residents that percent wiN be and technology,based New York money." 
don't'know about the .p" rofessiona. I businesses. but they .In Phillips' yard there 
area and visitors and . can also build 20 .were two trees that were 
businesses. . offices and percent for secondary supposed to come down 

Messina said he wanted techn%g-y" uses that would serve in the revised plan. but 
th h · the residents." said through talks with the to emphasize at t ere, based . . 

would be no downsides Mor.elli. DEC. Phillips was able to 
to the town. landowners.. businesses Morelli gave an save the trees by digging 
property owners or b . . update on the Hamlet a·4-foot trench around his 
homeo:wners if the area ut they can Apartments project property. If the trees die 
is deemed a historic also bui/d 20 on New Scotland within three years of the 
district., ' 'p'''ercenl for Road . .that' would start of efforts. Phillips 
- "It·s not one of those createa50-unitmulti- will be responsible' for 
situations where you secondary family nisidential 

. want to change .uses thai development. While . has to . support this 
and Mohawk-Hudson 
is taking a leadership 
role." 

"[The rai/
trai/} costs a 
101 of money, . 
and we're not 
going to get 
Ihatmoney 
soon unless 

so met h i n' g there are constraints 
and will be would serve wi th wetl an ds. 
overregulated; the residents." Morelli said high-
that's not the end apartments with 
de a I her e. " _ Michael garages are proposed. 
said Messina. Morelli, director and the project is in 
" The r e . s of the department the .early conceptual 

. nothing to fear of economic stages. A walking 
here. It·s all development and path with access to 
good stuff about . . planning Price Chopper Plaza 
this district." is also planned. 

M i c h a e I Rob Leslie. senior 

Sheri Sanduski 
stepped in for the town 
historian' to give a brief 
update on the portion of 
town trying to get listed 
on state and federal 
historical registries as 
the Slingerlands Historic 
District. The 'area in 
question is New Scotland 
Road from the town line 
to 'the roundabout and 
a portion of Kenwood 
Avenue. The town is 
current).Y:inthe proces.s· 
of putting together an 
application that would 

·Morelli. director of planner. said the 130-acre Phillipin 
the department of Kill Manor would have 30 twin 
economic development homes off Fisher Boulevard. 
and planning. gave al) six homes off Orchard Street 
overview of'the Vista to resemble large estate lots 

-:S~pervisorSam Techn,ology. C;~~P?~'. ,and. 49 singl~-family,h0'!l~s. The 
..•.. '.' 'Messina 'He ,said constructIOn" project received· apPNval from 

of Vista Boulevard the town board as a planned 
or Phase lA wouid development district. About 35 

include a 40.000-square-f~ot. tWo- acres of conservation. land in 

someone can 
tell me where 
it's coming 
from. " 

go to the state and feds 
sometime' in the spring. 

':Most areas you'd see 
[encompassed] are natural 
historical properties in the hamlet of 

story office building. It·would that area ~oul~ be dedicated to 
preserve the cemetery at the NYSDEC Flv~ Rivers an~ there are 
back of the boulevard and would plans to prOVide pedestrian access 
place a roundabout at the back.' to the preserve. 
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any costs ·associated with 
disposing them. 

"If the DEC cam,e to 
me and said in order to 
save the trees in New York 

· state. your two trees have 
to come down. I would 
have been sad. but if it was 
a necessity in order to save 
the trees in the rest of the 

· state. I would say take them 
down." said Phillips. "I 
didn't put anymore trees at 

· risk hy saviog my two trees 
because I did everything 
they said." 

Phillips: trees have 
survived for two years 
now. and he doesn't think ~ 
they will die off in the third 
'year. The outcome for the 
rest Qf the neighborhOod 
also appears to be good 

"Right nowwe are pretty 
optimistic for having a 
successful outcome." said 
MacFarland. "When' you 
start looking at the-total 
amount of invasive species 
that are hitting this area ... 
it is remarkable right now 
how many threats there 
are out there." 

ASK YHEVEY 
Delmar Carpet Care 

Submit You, Questions at: 
WeCanHelp@TheAnimalHospital.com 

Melinda Schwoegler. DVM 

Why crill my guinea pig need her teeth filed down? 
Guinea pigs and rabbits have teeth that continuous~ growthroughout 

their lives. Although they are nonnal~ worn down during dai~ activity, 
the teeth can become prone to overgrowth or malocdusion. . 

Guinea pigs are often brought in to the hospital due to diooling. 
anorexia or, in severe cases, weight loss.. These symptoms often point 
to dental problems. Specifically. the misaligned premolars and molars. 
are not worn down correctly and start to fonn'a bridge from left to right 
This' results in entrapment of and trauma to th~ tongue; The resultant 
pain and damage to the tongue causes an inability to chew and swallow 
and can resu~ in life threatening dehydration and malnutrition if left 
without treahnenl Your veterinarian will clip and/or file down your 
guinea pig's dental arcade. This sometimes requires mild anesthesia. 
These pigs often require periodic trimming or filing throughout their 
lives. We will often modify the diet as an over abundance of selenium 
is suspected as the rulpritof tooth overgrowth. 
, Rabbits are susceptible to tooth overgrowth as well. The four front . 

incisors of the rabbit's mouth should get worn away during nonnal 
chewing. . However, trauma and various chewing patterns and food 
types can predispose them to misalignment of the incisors and thus 
overgrowth. The front teeth should meet one another when the mouth 
is closed. Notify your veterinarian if the teeth overlap one another' or 
go off to the ~de as this suggests the need for dipping and filing the 
teeth. 

A proper, well balanced diet complete with roughage helps decrease 
the possibility of dental problem~ However some animals will develop 
dental alignment issues regardless of proper preventative care. 

- Presented as a Community Service by-

The Animal Hospital PC 
Hometown Volues with State-Df-the-Art Medicine' 

Ed Becker, DVM L-...f ~ ; 
.Lexi Becker, DVM _~. 456-0852 
Melinda Schwoe ler, DVM www.theanimalhosital.com 

.. 
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STONEWELL PLAZA 
Corner of 85 & 85A 

Hours: Tuesday· Salurday 4·9 PM • 
Sundays· 4·8 PM • Clo.sed Mondays 

Book On-line - Use Code I save I 
www.albanyparkrideandfly.com 

~ ~tR;de 

.' , 

, '~':[~~~~?j;VrVl~lr 

QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
• WAll TO WAll 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTAlS'AND AREA RUGS 

439~0409 

BANK ORDERED 
SEALED BID 

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS 
Tract 1: .35 Factory SL Maryland. NY (Otsego County) 

2-Story, 3-BR Home w/Garage on Lg. Lot 
Insoections: 1-29: 9-10AM & 2-1: 3-4 PM 

~ 46 Church St. Champlain, NY (Clinton County) . 
'2~Story, 2-BR Home WI2-Baths & Garage 
. Inspections: 1-29: 11~12 Noon & 2-1: 11-,12 Noon 

~ 269 - 275 No. Main SI, Herkimer, NY (Herkimer County) 
60-Unit Commercial Apartment Bldg with 4-Comm. Spaces 

.Inspections: 1-29: 11-1Z-Noon.& 2-1: 11-12 Noon 

Bid Deadline: Thurs., Feb. 3, 2011@4:00PM.2011.NoExceptions 
See Web Site for Bid Forms and Terms OR Call for Bid Package 

(518) 895-8150 X 101 

. \. 

, , , , , 
, , , 
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Nimblefingers plan 
annual open house 

Library concert series continues 

The nimble fingers 
of our Tuesday 
needleworkers have 
been stitching away 
and they are delighted 
to invite you to see 
the results of their 
efforts at the annual 
Nimblefingers Open 
House on Tuesday, 
Feb, 8, from 1 to 3 p,m. 
p.m. 

Beautiful tapestry, 
quilts, crocheting-, and 
embroidery projects 
will be displayed 
in the gallery and 
display case. This 
is an opportunity to 
acquaint yourself with 
the ladies who meet 
weekly, year-round 
at the library for fun 
and good conversation 
while they show off 
their current projects. 
You are encouraged 
to stop by and admire 
the work, particularly 
if you have an interest 
in joining the group, 
which always welcomes 
newcomers. And, 
of course, the ladies 
will attempt to fatten 
you up with delicious 
homemade goodies. 

The show will be up 
through February. You 
can also read the blog 
written by coordinator 
Julie Stump at http:// 
n i III b Ie fi nge rsn e w s. 
blogspot.com/ 

'Social Network' 
screening 

"The Social 
Network," winner of the 
Golden Globe for Best 
Picture of 2010, will be 
shown in the library 
community room on 
Sunday afternoon, 
January 30 at 1:30 p.m. 
The film is a superbly 
crafted chronicle of 
the phenomenon of 
Facebook that the New 
York Times calls "a 
brilliant film". Come 
and watch it with us. 
(Rated PG-13, running 
time 121 minutes) 
There is no charge and 

Voorheesville 1 ~ 
Public Library· L.... ~ 
the room is handicapped 
accessible. 

Best books 
Best Books of 2010 

are featured in a display 
in the main reading 
room. The selection is 
compiled from lists from 
The New York Times, 
The Boston Globe and 
others, and is sure to 
include something of 
interest to you. 

Ongoing programs 

The Acoustic Doorways 
Concert Series continues 
Friday, Feb. 11, with 
notable local musician 
Kevin McKrel! and 
friends Doug Moody and 
Brian Melick at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Grace Methodist 
Church on Hillcrest Drive 
in Ravena. Their evening 
of Celtic bluegrass music 
promises to be a lyrical 
treat for the audience. 

Ticketholders from 
previous years can vouch 
for the quality and value 
of the series. As always, 
the ticket prices are a 
steal. Series tickets for the 
remaining three concerts 
are $15 adult/$9 senior 
citizen and youth; for 
each concert, they are $8 
adult/$5 senior citizen and 
youth. 

TIle library thanks this 
year's local sponsors to 
date: Babcock Funeral 
Home, Bullock Utilities, 
Peter Clouse, Julie 

RCS COMMUNITY 
LIBRARY 

Dessloch, the Domerys, 
Dr. Steven Essig, the 
McElligotts, Mueller's 
Automotive, Persico Oil, 
Ravena Shop n' Save, 
Shear Creations, State 
Telephone Company, and 
the Steinkes. The Library 
also has just learned that it 
will receive support from 
the Art$Grant program 
funded byThc Arts Center 
of the Capital Region 
through the New York 
Council on the Arts. 

The library is offering 
business, individual and 
family sponsorships as 
it works toward making 
the series independent 
of grant funding. All 
donors receive program 
acknowledgement. 
Higher levels of donation 
also receive tickets to 
concerts. More detailed 

information is all the 
library website, www.uhls. 
org/rcscl. ContactJudith 
Felsten, Library Director, 
for information at 755-205:3 
or rcscl@uhls.lib.ny.us. 

Snowy days 
and story times 

As the wintry days just 
keep coming, the library's 
storytime staff would like 
to remind families of our 
snowy day policy. Library 
storytimes follow the RCS 
School District's closings 
- if RCS School District 
is delayed two hours or 
is closed, there will be 
no librarv storvtime. On 
t hose days, have a great 
romp in the snow with 
your kids and then curl up 
with a book. We will see 
you next time. 

What's new 
- Adultfiction 
''TI,e Border Lords, No. 

4" by T Jefferson Parker 

"Clara and Mr. Tiffany" 
by Susan Vreeland 

"Pictures of You" by 
Caroline Leavitt 

'The Inner Circle" by 
Brad Meltzer 

'The Sentry" by Robert 
Crais 

- Juvenile fiction 
"Like the Willow Tree" 

by Lois Lowry 
"Replay" by Sharon 

Creech 
'The Rivalry" by John 

Feinstein 
"Spaceheadz Book 1" 

by Jon Scieszka 
"Spaceheadz Book 2" 

by Jon Scicszka 
-All library 

programming is frp(, 
(unless otherwi::;e 
nol<'d) and open to the 
public. RCS Community 
Library is located at Ii, 
Mountain Road, llavena. 
For information, call 755-
2053 or visit www.uhls. 
org/RCSCL/. 

- Babygartcn (10: 15 
a.m.) and Teen Writers 
(2:30 p.m. at the HS) 
both meet on the first 
and third Thursdays 
of each month at and 
Philosophy 101 (third 
Thursday of each 
month) at 7 p.m. 

- Every Other 
Thursday Night Poets 
meet at 6:30 p.m. on 
Feb. 10 and 24 with 
poetry talk on Feb. 3 
at 7. 

Library to hold E-Book open house 

- Book discussions: 
Adult fiction at 7 p.m. 
on the first Wednesday; 
no adult non-fiction 
this month; teens (at 
the HS) on the third 
Thursday at 2:30; 
second and third grade 
book discussion meets 
on Friday, Feb. 4, at 7 
p.m. and grades four 
and five on Feb. 11. 
Parents are wekome 
to attend. The library 
is closed except for this 
program. 

Barbara Vink 
-All library 

programming is free 
(unless otherwise 
noted) and open to the 
public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is 
located at 51 School 
Road, Voorheesville. 
For information, call 
76!}-2791 or visit www. 
vo a r h e e svill e li b rar y. 
org. 

Did you get an e-reader 
as a holiday gift? Do you 
know how to download 
free library ebooks? Bring 
your (crcader (most Sonys, 
The Nook and the Kobo 
are compatible with our 
system) and a laptop if you 
have one, to our E- Book 
Open House on Sunday, 
Jan. 30, anytime betwem 
1 and 3 p.m. We'll help 
you It-_''arn how to use our 
"book <latab,,,,'. 

If you don't have an 
e-reader yet but arc 
curious, COIllE' on in to 
see and try L'-fCadc[s that 
are compatible with the 
library system. 

Social networking 
basics 

Since when is Twitter 
more than what birds do 
in the morning? Have you 
and Facebook had a face
off? What's a Wii, and how 
do you pronounce it? 

If you're asking these 
questions, you're not 
alone. "From A to Wii: 
social networking basics 
for the rest of us" will 

BEST 
CAR WASH 
IN TOWN! 

provide some answers on 
Saturday, Feb. 12, at 2:30 
p.m. Our teen experts 
will be ready to give you 
individual attention. Bring 
your ccllphonc, too; your 
coach will help you store 
phone numbers and figure 
out other featurl'~. 

It takes a village: 
Raising a green family 

Thursday, Feb. 10, 7 
p.m. 

Tips on living green, 
green shopping, and green 
cleaning with Barb Stevens 
of Cornell Cooperative 
Extension. (parents and 
caregivers) 

Teen time 
Friday, Feb. 11, 3 to 

4:30 p.m. 
Guitar Hero, DDR, Wii, 

and games for grade 6 
and up. 

Valentine's Day bingo 
Saturday, Feb. 12, 11 

YlSit our 
NEW Website! 

www. 

a.m. 

Playing pieces are 
hearts, of coursc
don't cat 'em till later! 
(families) 

Daybooks 
Monday, Feb. 14, 1:30 

p.m. 
"In an Instant" 

by Lee Woodruff. 
Copies available at the 
information desk. New 
members welcome. 

Library board 
Monday, Feb. 14, 6:30 

p.m. 

Barnes and 
Noble's Nook 
is one of the 
e-readers 
that is 
compatible 
with the 
Bethlehem 
Public 
Librarv's 
system. 

Barnes and 
Noble 

The Children'S Circle 
'I1mrsday, Feb. 17. {):30 

p.m. 

Stories, songs, crafts 
and toys for special needs 
children and their families. 
Call Jennifer Hanley at 
43g..9314, ext. 3031, if you 
have questions about your 
child's specific needs. 

Louise Grieco 
- All library 

programming is free 
and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public 
Library is located at 451 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
For information, call 43g.. 
9314. 

lUlllNrn~l~n J.O'fl~srl' 
INS1'lUJ.I~n I)IU(~I~ 
(Jlll'(JlJI11'l11l~' IS 

REEAtTime 
01 Sale 
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Luncheon,concert· 
· setfor March 15 

Seniors ate invited to 
a luncheon and concert 
on Tuesday; March 15, 
at noon at The Italian
American Community' 
Center. 

The dining choices 
are corned ,beef and 
cab bage or chicken 
parmesan.'. 

An $18 donation per 
person is requested. 
Checks can. be made 
payable to Cluster II. 

Transportation 
service is available upon 
request. Tickets are on 
sale Feb. 8 to'March 8 

Tax help 
FromJan. 31 to April 

11, free tax preparation 
· and e-mail filing will ' 
be provided Mondays. 
and' Saturdays at the 

~ Guilderland Library by 
the all-volunteer AARP 
Taxaide Program. 

Volunt.eers· ar,e 
trained and certified in 
cooperation withthe IRS, ' 
and pre'pare personal 

· federal and New York 
· state tax returns for 
taxpayers of all ages 
with low and moderate 
incomes.' A separate 
appointment is required 
for each taxPayer. 

Bring a copy of last 
year's return, all 2010 W-
2's, 1099 statements, sold 

· investments' purchase 
dates and cost basis with 

-supporting documents, 
if itemizing deductions. 
Taxaide volunteers can't· 
do returns with rental 
incomes· or returns 
requiring Schedule C 
(business returns with 
a net loss;'inventory, 
employees, or expenses 
over $5,000.) 

Both taxPayers must 
· 'be present if filing a joint 

return; except in case of 
· illness or infirmity. 

" Town 01 Guilderland 

SENIOR 
CALENDAR 

For appointments, 
call 456-2400, ext. 7, 
starting January 10, 
2011.' . 

Monday, Feb. 7 
Scheduled Shopping 

, 9 a,m. Aerobics 
10:30 a,m. Osteo 

Busters 
10:30 a,m.' Senior 

Fitness 
1:30·p,m. Osteo 

Busters 

Tuesday, Feb., 8 
9 a.m. OsteoBusters 
11:30 a,m. Luncheon:. 

·Roast Pork or Cold·. 
Plate 

Noon Special Raffle 
, 12:30 ;!,.m. Bingo/ 

Games/Billards 

Wednesday, Feb. 9 
. Scheduled Shopping 

9 a,m. Line Dancing 
, 10:30 a.m, Osteo' 

Busters _ 
10:30 a.m. Senior 

Fitness' 
1 p.m. N eedlecraft 
1:30' p,m, Ost'eo 

Busters 

,'" , 

Thursday, Feb. 10 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Osteobusters 
9 a.m. Aerobics 
1 p.m. Pinochle/. 

Ma:hjongg , 

Friday, Feb. 11 
Scheduled Shopping 
10 a.m. Painting 
10:30 a,m. Bridge 
1 p.m. Quilting 
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Church makes $5,000 donation 
, We continue to be 

ble'ssed with generous 
supporters and donors. 
In January, Bethlehem 
Senior Projects, Inc., 
received $5000 from the, 
parishioners of the First 
U nitedMethodist Church 
in .Delmar. The donation 
will be. divided betweeh 
Senior Transportation 
and the Food Pantry. 

Weals~ recei~ed $550 
for 'the Food',:Pantry' 
from the Elsmere Fire 
,Department. These 
donations allow us to . 
continue our mission 

II ·~· . , ~ 
Town 01 Bethlehem 

Call 439-4955, ext: 1176, 
. to make an appointment. 
Bring copie'sof your 
2009 federal and state 
returns, your 2010,W-
2 and 109'9 Forms and 
receipts for contributions, 
interest, medical bills and 
property/school taxes. 

. Program 
highlights· 

Tuesday, Feb. 1 
.- • Seniors in Motion: 

",ill lead a discussion 
on current news events, 
human interest stories; 
and reminisces about the 
past: Transportation can 
be arranged by calling 
439-4955, ext 1176. 

Thursday, Feb. 3' 
• Senior grocery' 

shopping for residents of 
Glenmont, Selkirk, and 
South Bethlehem, For 
reservations, call'439-
5770, 

, to help' seniors with 
trimsportation needs; 
social work assistance for. 
issues related to aging, . 
and food assistance for 
the needy families of our 
town. 

Doyou like basketball? 
,This is Siena basketball, . 
the best in the Capital 
District. Join us at the 
Times Union Arena 
on Sunday; Jan. 30, 

• Bethlehem Senio'r 
Citizens Club meets for 
an enjoyable afternoon 
of games and socializing 
at the Bethlehem Town 
Hall auditorium, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar 

A low level fun aerobic at 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 
ex~rcise'c1ass to music, . p,m. We' play bridge, 
Bet.hle.hem Town Hall mah jongg, bingo and 
audltonum, 445 Delaware pinochle, All seniors 
Ave., Delma.r, 9 ~o 1.0 are welcome. Bring a 
a,m." No registration IS sandwich and join others 
necessar,y. $3 fee per fodunch if you wish. 
class, -

at 2 p.m, Tickets are ' - . 
purchased at the door, ~edne~day, Feb. 2 
Senior transpor.iation will • Sen lor g roc e r y 
leave Town Hall at 1 p.m, shopping for residents 
Transportation can' be of. Elsmere, Delmar, 
arranged by calling 439- ,Slingerlands,. ~orth 
4955, ext 1176. Suggested Bethlehem and Mane Rose 
van donation: $5. . Manor. For reservations, 

You will not want call 439-5770. 
to miss Bethlehem ·The 5enior Discussion' 
Central·Middle School's Group will meet from 10:30 
presentation of the a.m. to noon at Town Hall, 
popular,musical "Beauty Rpom 101. Jane~Sanders 
and the Beast"· on 
Thursday, Feb. 3, at 7 
p.m, The costis $5 at the 
door. Transportationwill 
leave Town Hall' at 4:30 
pm. for an early supper at ' 
~Mercato's, cost on your-~ 
own. Home pick up is 
available on pre-arranged 
basis, Transportation can 
be arranged by calling 
439-4955, ext 1176 . 

. Suggested van donation: 
$3. ,<c 

AARP. tax counseling 
is available from Feb.-l to 
April 12 froin,9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. by appointrnent at . 
the Bethlehem Town HllIl. 

Fr,iday, Feb. 4 
• "What To Do When 

You Are Feeling Blue", 
presented by Kim Swire, . 
LMSW, .C-ASWCM, 
Winters are long in 
the Northeast'and,- at 
times,people may feel 
'SAD, Seasonal Affective 
Disorder. Learn' how' to 
identify the 'signs and 
symptoms of depression 
and. how to develop 

coping skills to alleviate 
a depressed mood. You 
will also learn when to 
seek formal treatm..:nt 
for depression.~ The 
program runs from 1 to 
2 p.m. at the Town Hall 
auditorium. Join us 'for 
lunch before the program' 
at'the Windowbox Cafe 
in. Slingerlands, cost 
on your own, Enjoy 

,the program only, 'no 
reservations needed or 
call 439-.4955, ext:1176 
to make a reservation for 
lunch, 

·Seniors in Motio~: 
A low level fun aerobic 
exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium,,445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 9 to 10 

. a.m. No registration is 
necessary. 53 fee per 
class. 

• Senior grocery 
shopping for residents of 
Good Samaritan Senior 
Housing and Van Allen 
Senior Apartments. For 
reservations, call 439-
5770. 

For information on 
the above or a list of 
additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior' 
Services Office at 439-
4955,#.1176 

Wilma DeLucco, 
Bethlehem Senior 

Projects, Inc. 
Board member 

Good Samaritan·· 
_CAER'g. Health .Care . Center, 
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1iE"f.:W~.i5,JCK . 

.' Offering post-h6spital, sub-ac~te 
rehabilitation 

• Personalized treatnient plans CATERING SPECIAL 
.' Physical, Occupational &. Speech 

Therapies 

• Experienced, dedicated and team-
oriented·staff ' 

• Separate rehab wing with 
complimentary phone & 
cable 

.• Complimentary home safety 
evals prior to. discharge . 

Conveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar_ 

For more informatio'n, please contact 
Jennifer Travis @ 439-8116, ext. 244 or email jtravis®Wartburg.org 

Also offering independent denior hOUSing, adult'home hving and long term care on our camp~s! . 

$1 0 '0 F F Any Catering 
Order of 
$50 or More 

With this coupon. One coupon per order. 
Other restrictions apply_ Expires 2/28/11. 
- - -.---"- - ~ ."- - - --- ~-

CaIlS18.439.5SSS. Route 85, Slingerlands 
See our ,websitE\' for weekly specials & our full menu 

www.MangiaRestaurant.com 
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Broadband 

in thc Timc \Mcn',m 

You'll 

President Barack 
Obama speaks at 
General Electric 
in Schenectady on 
Friday, Jan. 21. 
He named General 
Electric CEO Jeffrey 
lmmelt, seated, 
right, to lead 
the new national 
Council on Jobs and 
Competitiveness. 

Photos by John Purcell/ 
Spotlight 

H{'fTl'" Phone 

Tnple Play. 

just a month for HlP filst year, and 

months of DVR ServICe 

Order by Friday to get 

DVR Service FREE for 12 months 

The Spotlight 

Obama electrifies GE 
GE's Immelt to lead 
president's Council 

on Jobs and 
Competitiveness 

By JOHN PURCELL 
purcellj@spotlightnews.com 

Amidst snow and media 
storms, President Baraek 
Obama spoke at General 
Electric in Schenectady 
on the importance of 
green energy technology 
and the United States 
competing in the global 
marketplace. General 
Electric CEO Jeffrey 
Immelt was also appointed 
by Obama to lead the new 
national Council on Jobs 
and Competitiveness. 

"I just had a chance 
to see some of the high
tech steam turbines 
and all kinds of fancy 
stuff that is being made 
here," said Obama. "It is 
unbelievably impressive 
and it is part of a proud 
tradition, because GE has 
been producing turbines 
and generators here in 
Schenectady for more 
than a century." 

Obama noted a lot 
has changed over 100 
years, with technology 
transforming methods 
of communication 
and increasing global 
competition transforming 
the country's economy. 
Upstate New York has 
also seen its fair share 
of hard times. Although, 
he said America is 
still home to the most 
creative businesses and 
productive workers in 
the world. 

Outside of GE and 
along nearby streets the 
Schenectady Neighbors 
for Peace, along with 
other local peace groups, 
held up signs touting 
"Fund peace, not war" and 
"How is the war economy 
working for you?" to greet 
Obama and onlookers. 
Also, Elaine Klein, with 
the peace group, wrote 
a letter to Obama along 
with the group dropping 
off a basket of peace 
cranes at Mayor Brian 
Stratton's office to be 
given to Obama. 

Klein said the group 

welcomed Obama and his 
support for green energy 
initiatives, but asked 
him to bring end to the 
country's war economy. 

"We need to see our 
country take part in more 
vpntures and agreements 
that will promote peace 
throughout the world" 
said Klein in her lette~. 
"We don't need upstate 
New York sending drones 
from Syracuse to bomb 
people, many of them 
civilians, in Afghanistan 
and Pakistan. We don't 
need to see $473.3 
million taken from our 
congressional district 
and spent on the current 
wars, as proposed for 
2011." 

Before Obama 
delivered his speech, 
he took a quick tour 
of the plant seeing 
machines such as a 
nuclear monoblock and 
aD 11 steam turbine. The 
Schenectady facility is 
also where GE Energy's 
Power and Water 
division is located, which 
manufactures generators 
wind turbines, sola; 
technology and steam 
turbines. The planned 
advanced battery 
manufacturing plant will 
add another element to 
the plant in the future. 
Currently, there arc 
around 4,000 employees 
at the Schenectady 
facility. 

Obama said he wants 
there to be facilities like 
GE across the country 
to drive innovation 
and strengthen the 
economy. 

"Our challenge is to 
do everything we can to 
make it easier for folks to 
bring products to market 
and to start and expand 
new businesses, and 
to grow and hire new 
workers," sai'd Obama. 
"I want plants like this all 
across America. You guys 
are a model of what's 
possible." 

Earlier, Imme1t 
also shared his belief 
that GE is one of the 
leading businesses in the 
country. 

"I like to think that 

this is where capitalism 
and where innovation 
really was born, with 
Thomas Edison right 
h~re in Schenectady," 
said Immelt in his opening 
remarks. 'This business 
was one of the few 
businesses in the world 
Mr. President, that had 
positive earnings every 
year during the crisis. 
We did it because we arc 
a big exporter, we're a 
high tech company and 
that is pretty much the 
story." 

Even with the 
local success GE has 
experienced, Immelt 
noted 60 percent of 
the company's revenue 
comes from out of the 
country. He said he has 
a responsibility to make 
sure this country is the 
most competitive and 
productive nation in the 
world. 

"We're a big exporter, 
90 percent of all the 
product that are made in 
this facility are exported 
out of the United States 
so it is really a great 
example I think of what 
we want to do to renew 
this country and this 
company. We know at GE 
that the future is given 
to no one; we have to 
compete and we have to 
win and I know that this 
team can compete with 
anybody in the world." 

By extending a federal 
program to make green 
energy choices easier 
Obama said GE ha~ 
seen $6 billion through 
investments from 
customers, which have 
spun up the demand from 
wind turbines. . 

"In an ever-shrinking 
world, our success in 
these efforts will be 
determined not only 

. by what we build in 
Schenectady, but also 
what we can sell in 
Shanghai. For America 
to compete around the 
world, we need to export 
more goods around the 
world," said Obama. 

While walking through 
the plant, said Obama, he 
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5ponso~ecl by Benson's Pet 

~ 
H.O.P.E. 
"<ON' «" ",," " ' 

Meet <tuiHcey! 
Quincey is a is a gorgeous, neutered male American Eskimo Dog. He favors 
women overmen. He would do best in a dog sawy home orwith someone 
familiar with this breed. Quincey would do best in an adults only home. Call 
867-6140 for more information on Quincey.For more info about H.O.P.E.and the 
pets for adoption visitwww.hopeanimalrescue.comorcallusat518.428.2994. 

HOMES F~~ ORPH~NED PETS EXIST (H.O.P.E.) 
Has a mission to give homeless dogs & cats in 

Saratoga County a second chance for a wonderful life. 
(518) 428-2994 

info@HopeAnimaIRescue.org 
" ,: 197 Wolf Road, Colonie 

12 Fire Road, Clifton Park 
118 Quaker Road, Queensbury 

3083 Route 50, Saratoga Springs 
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More thail 50 swdents of Hamagrael ' 
'Elementary schooltnokthe time to stay 
'after school and lend their less fortunate 
brethren a hand Wednesday, Jan. 19, 

, during a Kids Helping Kids Committee 
workshop: 

The kid;' made 'sandwiches to' b,e ' 
distributed through the Homeless'Outreilch 

'. Committee's Outreach Van,createdbirthday 
, bagS for kids undergoing treatment at St 

Catherine's Center for Children and made 
,: crilft kits for sickchildr~ atAlbany Medical 

,,',Center, " " , ,;,.- :-,' '", " 
Having swdents directly doing hands on ' 

work, the cOliunittee's goaJ;is goodfortheir ' , 
development, said: Halnagtael Principal, 
DaVid 'Ksanznak. ' ' 

, "Ifs awonderful p~ograrn that~e ha~e ' 
here," he said. "Ifsgood for kids to see the 
Value in helpiIlgothers, and they've really , 

" jumped on board with all their projects." 
usually,the group goes outside' the 

schoofs ,walls, however. TIlls is the fu:st 

'a ',Kids .Helping ,Kids (;n'nmlillel~" 
wOI'ksh,OD on Wednesday, Jan;'19.: , ' 

Cnarles Wiff/Spf'Jtlighf, 
.' -",' .-. ".<- i.:"~ . ~~ . -, 

time iIi the committee's roughly 10 years known that many kids were corning," said ," ", , , : ' " 
'that a project was held after SChool,said ' , " 'The cornrnunityis rea1ly awesome about , ' 

COrnrriittee member Becky Lane. Lane. . ' these kids and projects,~'Lane said. ~ Alniost 
"We tried to do it at the school to make it 1becommittee gets involved ina var!ety every eventwe do is well attended,", ' 

easier for students and parents," 'sh~ said. ' of efforts, an? students often go out mto ,,' The Kids Helping Kids Committee will ' 
the cornrnuruty to helll sort food at the ,travel to Albany'ssouth~end in April to 

That seemed to payoff Wednesday, as Bethlehem Food Pantry, or ho1.da Ha1loween serve lunch at the St John's and St'Ann;s ' 
kids rnade,75 sandwiches, two dozen,craft 'party at the Beverwy~~ n~ horne. An Outreach Center. ' 
kits and two dozen birthday bags. 'Adopt a Snowflake Drive thisYear collected ' . 

, :'We could've done twice that if we had 'preSents for Unity Household families. ' ,-Charles Wiff ' 
. Jj >:."' •. .'- 'j.""';" .• 1. 

i'--f,:.-.,;", .-',' '''i.-,oft ;t,-f-.- ;,; _,' 
:- .,.J;-": . 'j'c, ,. _," -.. ;.-::: i,.I" • ,.f~~·J'~i, -

,: O',Obama·:t()~ji;it)sth::~o:~::~. 
.. - ~ '-', " -. ,- -. who bnngs. a wealth of i-*'f} .. ,..,. ,,'.- '", 
",''-,',' '(FrdmPa~ef2):experience to the'table. ,A' ,,,J DOWNTOWN SCHENECTADY 

saw,sighs next to, the ',He is one, of the" nation's jt, '., IMPROYEME,NT CORPORATION 

"variou's items,and all most respected and ':BUlLDIN~OURFUTUREBLOCKBYBLOCK 

'::"" . 

.. ,., 
, ! 

~' THE' • 

~CHAMBEROF • 
. "SCHENECTADY COUNTY 

• of them ,had: a foreign.o adIiilred business leaders,' ,," ~ .•• ' "" " . , ,.' 
, " country listed for where itandthat'sa.reputationhe' ._ .... ~ .. _II!I!!II!II .. I11!1 __ .. __ .. __ ... ___ .. _ ........ ______ .. __ ~ 

, " isheing sold and shipped:,,: eat'ned over ,10 year-sat' r 
, .He said.thaLis exactly thehelrnoffuiscompanY,"'c"~n' ,. ' tad' R" "IT. k 
' ~krn~~rf~:3~ls1:t~~~~ ::C:~ c~~~~t~;k;~i'~:' ',;;;'9<¢~i~nec " 'Y ", estaurant ',t't'ee ' 
':oup'trade ~gr..e.em,e~.ts,. irnportantassetasweseek ''' •. z""Jt tH, ',. Febru'a' ry '1- 5,: 2011 . 

," which'he/said will result 'to do everything we canto ' rHe 1; 

:"X,,~45 :,hi,llion,in',!,ew: '~m)rhij'itigandeI)SUf"our, ~ ," ~,,~. '>l, <Ii " ~ i"" ;-',c: ,_ -., '"""'" '. " 
~"hDuslI(es'~' .fSr jAhfi{titan {:Hatibh ~lli1 ·co'Mpete~With~,!. '~ 'l' '-~;F"Y:li'l'}(l <)""1i)l,;:'1'..' '". '.r 1(, t ;. - - ~ 
"'companies.',"': 'an}budy on.' the plimet. ..h.m'",;:' ,:" '" ,,. . 

·.'"fl'~e'want,t;u?penup" '!hat m.ean~: sp~ning , 
, . _. t1ieir. markets so thilt we' mnovatlOn m growmg,' 

"got tWo·~ay'j'traae" not 'industri'es like cl!,an 
just one:-wa:ytrade:"'said~ en;~rgy manufaCturing, 

, Obam,a. "I've set. a goal 'the 'kind .,<?I stuff that's 
Ofcdoubling American being done'right here' 
exports within fiyeyears : aUthisplant; ensiiring 
and we're on track to do : our economy, isn't h.eld 
it:':,/ ;;'back by. crunibli'ng 

, Obaimi said 'th~ last: roads,and'broken·dOwn 
tw() years the country has' 'infrastructure." 
been ,):rying to escape a imme1t" said he was, 
recessioributthe'riexttwo, honored to lead Obania's 

", year~' ar~ about putting " council and he is confident 
, tht, country's econo'my , the counq-ywill be'able to , 

back mto "o)Terdrive." overcome its troubles . 
. 'When Obama took Mayor Stratton had 
offiCe two, years ago flown back with'Obarna 
he assembled a'team in Air Force One, because 
of" busines's' leaders, ' he had been attending a 
including Immelt, to conference for Mayors 
help him and the country in Washington, D.C. 
overcome a dwindling and Obama had joked 
economy, Now, Immelt"StJ:a1;ton had "looked like 

", wm 'Olice' ag'afrr be at ,ne, was.having a pretty, 
~ Obania's'side as he tries good time," . 

~);, .' '. '. - " ¢ ',- .• 

" :,; .your'passport'tQdelici()us·; 
_\9'1,~~i.\ .. __ ," _" __ ,". '. ',.' ',', ':. ",~.~ ,.' 

. 4 o:}iIlternation.aland Aillerican 
."," ,,: r.: .... <~. " .... 

" ';>~cuisihe':Eilj«(y,a wonoetful 
• ' ,!-,_.' ~. • . '. - "'- ' 

,w~lthree-couise;n1ealfoi. . ';' 

, . 

Menus at www.sayschenectady.org 
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in the Spotlight 

Cheryl Gutmaker will display her functional and 
fanciful creations at Sow's Ear in Schenectady 

By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN 
dominj@spotlightnews.com 

/'~~=~ heryl GutIIBker liked making jewelry. 
So when ShE and her husband were on a 
vacation in Corning and he learned about 
a glass bead·making class, he signed his 
wife up. 

Gutmaker enjoyed it ><, much that she took another 
class later the same day. 

"I was just captivated," she said. "Glass is headstrong. 
It docs what it wants to co. Yet you can make the glass 
do what you want to do." 

That prospect proved 30 appealing that since the trip 
to Corning in 2004, she's built a studio in her Glenville 
home to make glass creations. She and her husband 
blow glass together, and Gutmaker is about to have 
her first solo show, "Fur:ctional & Fanciful Glass Art," 
at Sow's Ear in Schenectady. The exhibit will kick off 
with a reception from 5to 8 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 28, and 
run through Saturday, F2b. 26. 

Gutmaker is the only glass artist who displays at 
Sow's Ear, and owner Rosemary Prock said she was 
drawn to Gutmaker's "very innovative" work. 

At the root of that work is fused glass, which 
Gutmaker creates by cuting sheet glass, layering it and 

putting it in a kiln. The temperature is increased until 
the glass fuses together. 

TIll' process is often used to meld pieces of glass that 
are different colors. But Gutmaker said she also likes to 
fuse two pieces of clear glass. 

"You can do it with clear glass and have interesting 
effects - bubbles, ridges, textures," she said. 

With her fused glass, Gutmakcr usually creates 
functional pieces. such as big salad bowls, platters 
and sushi plates. She's just starting to dabble in more 
artistic pieces. 

"I love playing with color and combinations of color," 
she said. 

As fun as working with glass is, Gutmaker is serious 
about her craft. She returns frequently to Corning, 
home of the renowned Corning Museum of Glass, to 
take classes. 

"We're learning all the time," she said. 
She and her husband also like to check out the local 

arts scene. In fact, that helped her land a spot at Sow's 
Ear. During an Arts Night in downtown Schenectady. 
the couple was having dinner on Union Street when they 
spotted Sow's Ear and decided to check it out. 

"I thought, gee, this might be a really nice place to 
have some of my glass," Gutmaker said. 

So on her next trip to the studio, she brought some 

Cheryl Gutmaker calls this an "art piece" that's 14 inches in diameter. 

A serving tray by Cheryl Gutmaker. 
Submitted Photos 

samples of her work, and Prock gave them an 
enthusiastic reception. 

"The functional stuff is absolutely beautiful." 
Prock said. 

Wanting to keep things fresh at the studio, Prock 
asked Gutmaker if she would be interested in doing 
a show. 

"I was thrilled," Gutmak('r said. 
Most of the pieces in the show will be functional: 

serving trays, bowls, that sort of thing. A couple of 
artistic pieces will be included. too. 

Gutmaker has come a long way since slw crafted 
that first glass bead. One thing that hasn't changed is 
her fascination with glass. She likes the small window 
of opportunity glass off,'rs when it is malleable; 
she has to act quickly to form it into the design she 
envisions. 

"It's a very immediate type of thing," she said. 
"With other types of art, you have all the time in the 
world. With glass, you don't. It's just such a rush." 

Sow's Ear is at 1597 Union St., Schenectady. For 
more information, calI37(~2042 or visit sowsearstudio. 
com. For more of Gutmaker's work, visit www. 
theladysgotglass.com. 

Exposed 
Daily ... 

Tune in, 
Call in ... 

Turn one in ... 

Paul Vandenburgh ". 5:30am· 1 Oam 
Fred Dicker, Uve from the State Capital ... 1 Oam-11 am 

Al Roney ... 2pm·6pm 

11111300 III 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADI~ 
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i ('- Arti'bna Entertainment 
Theater 

Feb. 12, $20. Infonnation, 87H529. and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave.: Albany, 
free. Information, 512-5100. 

dale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor·lnfor, 'Ihrough March 13; "Eye 10 Eye: European . meetings. are the lirst, Tuesday';! every . 
mati on, 242-2243. .' __ ~ Portrails 1451).,1 850," Ihrough March 27; monlh at the Dave Francis Gallery, the 

ALB"ANy'CE'N'TER GALLERY 225 South SI., Williamslown, Mass. In- . Shirt Faclory, Glens Falls, 'Programs, 
lorin~tion, (413) 458-9545. artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 

AmONABL,E Old Songs FestIVal benellt concert featur- "Eco Primitive Eco· Surreal: Thomas MASS MOCA planned throughout Ihe year Infonna-
Music OLD SONG SAMPLER CONCERT 

Bob Wiseman's one-man mulliinediaplay , 109 St RegIS Strmgband)obm O'Henn, . D'Ambroseand RADICAl'" Ihrough Feb. tion, 793-9309 or 793-9350. 
about what happened to him after he left MIKE HARRISON Rulh Pelham, Fairview Avenueand more, 12,39 Columbia SI., Albany: Infonnation, "Everything That Rises Must Converge," , , , " . 
Canadian rootnock band Blue Rodeo, Playing old-time hit songs, Jan. 27, 8 Jan. 29, 8 p.m., Old Songs Inc:, 37~oulh '_,A62-4775. {" ·through February; plus 'Material World: ' 'DELMAR COMMUNIT)' ORCHESTRA 
Jan. 29, 8 p.m., Caffe Lena, 47.Phila St, p.m., Moon and.River Cafe, 115 Soulh Main St, Voorheesville, :adults $20, "" ARTS CENTER OHHE cAPITAL Sculpture to Environment," through Feb.. Openings in thestring, horn and percus-

. saratoga Springs, advance tickets $14, Ferry St, Schenectady, free. Infonnation, Children 12 and under $5, InformatIOn, REGION 27; "one floor up more. highly," an in- sion·sections. Information,'f39-7749 
door price $16. Information, 583-0022.. 382-1938, . 765-2815. slallation by Katharina Grosse, through' 

TONY & ALEX SCHETTINO ' "Andrea'Hersh: Flora & Fauna;" through October; "Ruse," through Dec, 31; "Sol 
ALMOST, MAINE THE JUMP DADDIES , Feb. 26; "Vignette," through March 20, LeWitt: A Wall Drawing Retrospective,", 

John- Cariani's comedy about life and Country, blues, . rock and jazz duo, Jan. Swing ba~d,-pan: 29, 8 p,iTl.:Moon· and· 265"Rive(St,: TroY:'~foi)nation, 273- , ongoing;'8IMarshaILSt, NorthAdarns, 
love in ; mythical New England lawn, 28, 7 p.m., Emackand Bolio's, 366 River Cafe, 115 South Ferry St:, Sche- 0552. • Mass. Information, (413)664-4481. 

t d b S h clady C,'V,'C Players Delaware Ave."Albany, free. Information, lad f 1ft' 382 1938 . 
presene Y c ene , 512'510·0'.'---'' . , nec y, ree. n orm2 IOn, - .-.: CmiENTARTGALLERY" ARKELL'MUSEUM SchenecladyCivic Playhouse, 12Soulh, , 
ChurchSt:, Scheneclady, Jan. 28--30 and ';,' "':'-' -- " STEVE FORBERT "AppreCiations," fine printed and liand--
Feb. 2-6, $15. Infor"lation,382-2081. ~' •. '~ -:;, .Bll,L,STAlNES' ":' .. , , Nashville'based, artist who weaves to- made paper collages by Channing Lefeb-

'Country/iol{singe':songwriter,'Jan. 28;': gether, ,elements of folk, rock, country vre, through Feb. 24, 201Broadway, Troy. 
. ,SHIPwRECKED . 8 p.m., CaffeLena, 47 Phila St,saratoga and R&B,)an.,30, 7 p.m., Caffe Lena, Information, 272-6811. 

Based on the adventures of LouiS de Springs, advance tickets $18, door price 47 Phlla St, saratoga Spnngs, advance ' 
Rougemont, presented by Capital Reper- $20, Information, 583-0022, '1lCkets $25, door pnce $27 Informalion, ' CHAP,EL + CULTURAL CENTER 
tory Theatre, 111 North Pearl St:, Albany; ERIN HARKES 583-0022 ': ~'.', .. " • "Presenting the Blind ArtIStS SOCiety's ex-
through Feb. 13, call for ticket prices.' "'" ":'.. .' ':hlbillon'featunng workS by Emil" Beer, 
Information,445-7469' . 'Rocking singer-songwriter, Jan, 28, 8 JOE LOVANO & JOHN SCOFIELD 'jonathan, Beer Anne' Carrabis' Aileen 

p.m:; Moon and River· Cafe, 115 South • ,i,."QUARTET' '_- - . • '. Cinquemani; Bill Edmonslon, J;el Fos-
THE SWEEPERS Ferry St.'-Schenectady, free. Information;, Two.jqzz gUitaristst",m up',Jan. 30, 7:30' ter,'BarbaraGarro:,lan McKay,DickMor-' 

"Look With Your Own Eyes: landscapes, 
Portraits & Pastimes in American Paint
ings," through Fepruary; plus "2010 
Arkell An~ual Juried Show," through Jan. 
30; and "Arkell's Inspiration: Ihe Market
ing of Beech-Nut and Art for the People," 
ong6ing~ C~najoharie, Information, 673-0 
2314. 

Call for Artists 
. John C. Picardi's first play about. the ltal- "382-)938. p.m., 'Swier Theaier, The Egg, Empire rill, Barbara Romainand Arlissa Vaughn: 

ian-American experience in the 20th cen- " ALAN GOLDBERG State PI;ua, Albany, $29.5Q. Information, through Feb. 25,2125,Burdett Ave" Troy, THE CHORAUERS 
tury,-presented by Curtain Call Theatre,' - "473-1845:"," ,I,nf.ormation, 274-7793. , Musl'cal'group 100k'lng for's'ln'gers of all 210 Old Loudon Road, Latham, through Singer-songwriter, Jan. 29,7 p.m" Emack -

Comedy 
, NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE abilities, pertonns concerts.at Christmas 
"p~'s~ge Paid: Dance Around the World,n . and in the sp.ring:pieces ar~ familiar and 
through fall. 2012; "In a labyrinth:- The fun to sing, ·no auditions.are necessarY, 

MOr AND BUCKET COMPANY ~ "Dance of Butoh," through March; "A praclices are 6:30 p.m, Wednesdays at 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
, Sev_~rah openings, rehearsals on Mon
days at 7:30 p.m, at town hall, Route 9, 
Newlqnville. Infonnation, 783-2760. 

, , "COLONiE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings 'for brass players, rehearsals 
on first Thursday and third Tuesday of the 
month, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783-,2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
. COMMUNnY CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Re
formed Church, Route 140, Guilderland . 
Information,861-8000. ' 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, to

. cusing, on old favorites and show tunes, 
-rehearsals Juesday mornings at Delmar 
, Reformed· Church;' Delaware Avenue, 

Delmar. Information, 439-2360. 
" ' . Midsumme[ Night's Dream," through Saint Clares' Chapel, McClellan Street, 

Weekli show o(improvised comedy and ' May; plus a Michael Jacksgn,tribute, a Schenectady. "SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
music, Jan. 28, 8 'p.m.,- Proctors Un- ."Dancing with the Slars"-exhibit and-the .;"f . .- -Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m., Siena 

SLADOKtA 
, 

. 

5 3 
. 

4 6 
3 , 9 '. 5 I· 

. 7 6 4 
5 1 

7 5 6 2 
5 3 2 9 

2 '6 • 4 9 > 

-, 4 '-
. ' 8' , ' . 

. Here's How tt Works: 
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a.9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To so~e a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 

,row, column and box,. Each number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box, You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes, The 
more numbers you name, the easier it getS to so~e the puzzle! 

derground, 432 Slate St, ScheneClady, '.CV Whitney.~all'o(Fame, 99 Soulo " ETUDE, CLUB, ,,, , College, Route 9, Loudonville. Informa-
adults $14, students/seniors $6. Infor- BroadwaY,saratoga Springs" Informa- Looking!or women interested inyocal tion, 783-2325. 
mation,346:6204. ", tion,584-2225.: " " " and instrumental pertormance, meeting, . 

j-, , 'held the ,first Thursday of every month., THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 

Visual Arts LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY' '·Inforrnation, 374-5536. , Openings in the string section, also need 
"Got Color!" through Feb. 28, 1138 Troy' '" -,,'. " French horn, trombone, flute and bass 
Scheneclady Road, latham, Information, SARATOGA ARTS drum players, rehearsals Friday at 9 a.m., 

NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 786-6557. Seeking local artist and fine crafters to Shenendehowa Senior' Cenler, Clifton 
"Wish You Were Here! New York State ! display their works at its downtown gal- Common, Clifton.Park.lnfarmalion, 372-

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM lery shop. Infonnation, Adrianna Flax 5146. ' Photographed by You," through March 
3; "Not Jusl Another Pretty Place: THe "The Syracuse Mile," featuring two ofthe .584-4132 oraflax@saraloga-arts,org. 
landscape of New York," ihrough March central New York's famous stock cars; CUFTON PARK COMMUNnY 
3; "Cilizen Soldier,' through March 31; plus ongoing exhbits including "East CHORUS 

ELECTRIC CnYCHORUS 

plus "Beneath the City: An Archeological of Detroit" and New York racing, 110 
Perspective of Albany," permanent col- Avenue of the Pines, Saratoga Springs. 
lections on the 9/11 recovery ~ffort; New' 'Inform?tion, 587:-1935, ext. 20. 

Male singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals at Faith United Methodist 

Ongoing rehearsals for its winter concert, Church, Brandywine Avenue and Eastern 
Shenendehowa Adult Community Center, Parkway, Scheneclady, Tuesdays, 7:30 
Clifton Common, Clifton Park, no audi- . p.rn.lnformation, 399-1846 . .-York state history and geography, Empire SCHENECTADY MUSEUM lions required to join. Information, 371~ 

State Plaza, ,Madison Avenue. Informa- AND PLANETARIUM 
tion, 474-5877. 

6681.' ~IVER VALLEY CHORUS 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART " 
"Bill .Sullivan: A landscape Artist Re
membered," through Feb, 27; 'Curator's 
Choice: Recent Acquisitions,", through 
June 5; plus "The Folk Spirit of Albany: 
Folk Art from the Colletcion of the Albany 
Institute of Histqry and Art" and exhibits 
on Hudson River School painting, Amer
ican sculpture and the history of Albany, 
125 Washington Ave. Information, 463-
4478. ,>,. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 

"Our Favorite Things," throu·gh· April 
23; plus "FETCH! lab" and "Fueling the 
Future," oogoing'; Nott Terrace Heights, 
Schenec~dy.lnformation, 382-7890. 

d' _'. . 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM, 
'AND'GALLERY' 

CAPITALAND CHDRUS~-
Openings lor all voice parts for women 
who love to sing and perform, rehearsals 
are at 7 p,m. Thursdays at NeW Covenant 
Presbyterian Church, corner of Orlanso 
and Western avenues, Albany. Informa
tion, 785-3567. 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 

"Suzanne Bocanegra: I Write the Songs," 
through Feb. 2; "The Jewel Thief," 
through Feb. 27;, "Paula Hayes' Un
derstory," through April '1; Skidmore Auditioning professional dancers by 
College, 815 North Broadway, Saratoga appointment at Arthur Murray Dance 
Springs. Infonnation, 580-8080. Studio, 75 Woodlawn Ave, Saratoga 

Springs. Infonnation, 306-4173. 
CLARK ART INSTITUTE 

·Inslallations by Paul Katz,Harry Leigh, , 'ADIRDNDACK PASTEL SOOETY .. 
Haro.ld l.o,hne~, UI.lian Mulero.', Ken Rags- uThe Strange World of Albrecht Durer," " h , See~ing new a~lsts t at work in pastels, 

, Weekly Crossword 

Sweet .Adelilles group based in Niska
yuna is looking for women to join group, . 
Information, 346-5349. 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation :for new members to join in 
singing claSSical and popular songs, 
Third Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
Ave., Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Infor
mation:477-4454. 

ARTISTS WANTED 
Exhibit space available for original paint
ings at'Local Color Art Gallery, 1138 . 
Troy-Schenectady Road, Latham. Infor-
mation,220-9027, . 

ELECTION AFTERMATH 'ACROSS 53 Inquire 24Tree toad 

, .. 
1 River in SW Asia 
5 Refs 
9 Sire 

. 14 Hang loose 
15 Type of insurance 
16 Arrow poison 
.17 Losers' imperative 
20 Von Trapps' 

Vermont home .. 
21 cross threads .-
22 Favorite son of 

, Virginia 
23 Reverberate 
26 London 

transportation 
28:Winners'.euphoria 
35 Actor Jack or Tim 

,36'Medieval,tale 
37 Papal scarf 
38 LyriCist Gershwin 
39 Shelters 
42 Compete , 
43 First name in ' 

cosmetics ' 
'45 Nice season' 
46 Qualifying contest. 
47 Backers' distress 
51 Location 
52 Designer C,assini 

56 Cilium 
58 'Ottoman sultan 
62,Electorates', 

condition 
66 African tableland 
67 Fabulous 

FitZgerald 
68 Town in Rovigo,' 

Italy 
69 To the 'point ' , 

.. 70 Incentive 
,,71 Kennel talk 

DOWN 

1 European range 
2 Defeat 
3 Countertenor" . 

, "'" Least progressive 
5' Actress Hagen 
6 One of Alcott's 

Little W0l!.'en 
7 Boat part 
8 Unruffled 

.9 Range roamers 
10 Miss the mark 
11 British prison 
12Sea bird. 

, 13 Chapeau worn here 
18 Strait 
19 French artist 

25 Glacial ridges 
27 Russian .space -

station 
28Pilferer 
29Arab' 
30 Overjoy 
31 Lama land 
32 Expert 
33 Near tbe pelvis 
34 Prongs 
39 Relic 
40 Roman ruler 
41 Lively dance . 

. 44:(3uido's note 
46 Main route 
481'; proximity 
49 Hydrogen and ~--. -

methane 
50 Tree for a 

partridge 
53 Alaskan island 
54 Herringlike fish 
55 TV chef 
57 Menial workers 
59 Apportion 
60 Nobleman 
61 Fall in globules 
63 Grief 
_64 Seasonal 

disorder 
65 'Dinghy necessity, 

-
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D Pushes 
(From Page 1) 

value of providing current 
technology to students 
preparing "for a global 
future," 

"I'd hate to be a school 
district that hides under 
a rock waiting for this 
economic crisis to go 
away," he said. "If we 
don't go forward with 
this this year, when will 
we do it?" 

If the plan is approved 
in May, the district would 
start next year expanding 
its stock of laptops available 
to fifth-graders, so that, in 
a few years, there would 
be enough for all classes 
to provide every student 
with a laptop. Laptops 
would also be introduced 
to "ighth-grade classes 
and work their way into 
seventh and sixth grade 
as time goes on. 

Also next year, 100 
select students in grades 
nine and 10 would receive 
computing devices. Their 

We offer quality 
home owners 
insurance at 

competitive rates. 

Call for a 
quote today! 

Greg Turner 
Owner 

-_BURT 
- ANTHONY 

• _ ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 

experiences would be 
integral in expanding the 
program little by little 
until the 2013-14 school 
year, when every ninth
grader would be issued 
a device. 

By the 2015-16 school 
year, laptops would be 
in the hands of every 
middle schooler, and alI 
high schoolers would 
have a computing device 
they'd be free to take 
home. It's possible high 
schoolers would do more 
"cloud" computing, with 
their device providing 
a terminal to BC's 
servers, where their 
work resides. That could 
offer greater control to 
staff, too. 

District Director of 
Technology Sal DeAngelo 
said there does exist the 
possibility for distraction 
and misuse of the devices, 
but added under the type 
of system the school 
hopes to implement, 
teachers would be able to 
monitor every student's 
device while in the 
classroom. They could 
then pulI that image up 
for the whole class to 
discuss should a student, 
say, find a pertinent piece 
of information on the 
Internet. 

In this way, the 
classroom could become 
a more interactive 
environment. 

'This does not replace 
good instruction in the 

classroom .... It's just that 
the paradigm of [teachers'] 
role is changing," 
DeAngelo said. "Gone 
are the days when the 
teacher is the keeper of 
knowledge." 

Expanding to a "1: 1 
computing" program has 
long been a district goal, 
DeAngelo said, and it is 
one that was studied by 
the district's 21st Century 
Committee. Other area 
schools, including 
Niskayuna, Schenectady, 
Watervliet and Albany, 
are moving toward such a 
standard. 

The borrowed money 
would cover the cost of 
the computers, but a full
time job in the technology 
department eliminated 
this year would have to be 
reinstated, with another 
being added later. With 
decreasing state aid and 
ballooning health and 
pension costs, the district 
has cut money from its 
budget in the past few 
years even while taxes 
rise. 

"We've never had 
a good budget year," 
said Tebbano, who has 
been superintendent 
since 2008. "When 
other school districts 
around the area are 
achieving this through 
similar means, I think 
it probably stands to 
reason we have to get 
our kids ready for the 
future. " 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

For great rates, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, 

call Bill today. 

Bill Powell 
AVP, Mortgage Loan Officer 

phone: 1-518-439-4426 
cell: 1-518-330-7412 

www.tdbank.comlbillpowel1 

IilBank 
Amerka's Most Convenient Bank-

www.tdbank.com 

The Spotligh ~ 
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Columbia Development is seeking bonds i~slEd by the Bethlehem Il'IIustrial Developmelt 
Agency to lilance the nearly $7 million VlSla Boulevard. 

D Road 
(From Page 1) 

The counl} executive has 
serious question> about 
the bonding structure and 
the county's liabili::Y." 

Constrl'ction d Vista 
Boulevard must start soon 
if Columb,a and builder 
BBL Construction want 
to move some cf their 
intereste~ tenants into 
the park. Most of those 
promiseri busi:l.esses 
are retaiL thou.-h, and 
their constructioll would 
begin as soon as Vista 
Boulevarn's pla.:ement 
allows it. 

The biggest store would 
be a 65,OJO-sq uare-foot 
ShopRite grocery, ,olio wed 
by a 14,ScIO-square-foot 
CVS. Berkshire Bank, 
SEFCU aJd a yet-to· be
named rC:staurallt would 

also have spaces. All would 
be standabne buildings. 

Develoners have been 
less forth::ocning on the 
identity of :ommercial 
enterprises, inc1udi:Jg a 
company bat is apparently 
looking to ocrupy a llC,ooo. 
square-foot building by the 
end of the year. Another 
office buildhg would be 
located near the end of 
Vista Bou'evard. 

BBL Construction 
,recently c.ppeared before 
the town's Development 
Planning C)mmittee te 
run down its plans for 
Vista's first structures. 
Although the initial 
phase 0' construction 
involves mostly retail, 
the combir,ed spa . .::c is 
only about a third cf the 
"secondary" space Vista 
is allowee tc develojl. TIle 
campus' r·lan requires that 
80 percer:t cf its approved 
1.4 million square feet of 

www.theIsraeICenter.org 

Israel... Direct from the Sources 
"Portal to ever 30 Pro-Israel LIVE Feeds •• 

Charles Witf/Spotlir/lt 

fbm space be "primary 
USE," or offices and hig:1-
tech use. Plans also cdl 
fc,r condominium houskg 
at Yi~ta. 

Tee first round of 
cons:ruction would lay 
the beginnings of a trail 
system that will wirod 
through the park. It's 
planr:ed as a 6-foot-wide 
wend chip path, but given 
the v.etland constraints at 
the site, there was sor,-.e 
question as to whe-e 
exactly it will go. 

Planning Board 
Chai,man George Levei.le 
ren nded the builder 
the oath should sene 
te> enhance accessibility 
as \'yell as recrcatioral 
purs·lits. 

'The treatment of ['1<' 

comTlercial area shodd 
rcallv have a neighborho)cJ 
feel ;.0 it," he said. 'There 
still ,hould be opportunity 
for residents of New 
Scolland Road and the 
li:,e '0 walk over." 

If there has been ene 
theme between developers 
aed the town in recent 
meetings, itha, undeniably 
'Jeen speed. With a glut 
of high-tech cumpanies 
:>oi,ed to come to the 
tap~tal Distrid (0 support 
tYe GlobalFoundries 
plarrt in Malta, Colurr:bia 
and BBL are pushing an 
aggressive construction 
schedule. 

''We need to get site 
p~.an approval to indie ate 
the town is supportive of 
this," Jonathan deForest of 
EB~ Construction said. 

Pre-Arrangement: An Act of Love 

We made our funeral 

arrangements in advance, 

so our kids won't have to. 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CElVlETERY 

41 Jolley Road, Glenmont 
..('\1 ~BAN"'! 
J )IOCICS,,"" 
C>: VI ~:'I'~ RTES 

A Trililitinn of 1 :aith www.CapitaIDistrictCemeteries.org i 
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Ind~stry veteran' will take her arolind the Old Songs . ;'. 

joinsRealtyUSA i~6~u~~:days,visiting .. slates dance .... Cuts:for'cancer 
Delmar Stops include. Brazil, Old Songs will host a . 

. .. participatory contradance. '. 
RealtyUSA is proud Ghana, India, China S· turd F' b 5' . 

to announce the addition and Japan. To track a ay, e .. 
of Licensed > her progress, visit The evening will start' 
Associate . semesteratsea.org and with a.potluck at '6:30, 

I click.on Spring 2011. p.m., followed by dance 
Rea Estate instruction at 7:30. ,The B r 0 k.e r; . 
Caroline E. dance starts at 8·with· . Local actors'· caller Paul Rosenberg and 

· Caputo; to d . live music by Will Welling 
· theirDe1mar neede and Friends. 
Off ice Cocca Casting is ,~ 
sales team. Caroline E, seeking SAG/Non,SAG . Adl1ii~sion is $10. 
Car 0 lin e .. Caputo' . Day Players for new web No ~~tilerneeded, but 
has over 18 'series to begin filming' parhclpantsrnust have .' 
years experience assisting ". in Albany area from Feb. c1ean:~~ft,soled,shoes .• ,', 
clients with the buying 19to Mar. 5. Mer! and' Fo(more'informatiQn, 
or selling of their homes wo'men aged 20 - 50, kids' call76!)'2815: . 

· through()ut Delmar and aged 6-10. . 
the Capital District at 0 t'ty t k 'Ii- I th t 
lar'ge' .·''WI'th' herlevel of . ppor U111 .0 w.or. e eon' se ..., 

With award,wlUnlUg ,,,: ".' 
industry knowledge and fi1mffiakerand Actors on ' for Jan ~30 " 
her reputation' for·clieht· a. professional film set. The 51stArtnual Center 
service, Caroline:is an~liability,ptofessioruilism . for Disability Services 

· incredible asset to our and friendliness are. Teletho'ii will'be'held 
team," remarked Office, required. . ,.". '. . Suh'dilY,'jan.'3Q,from' 
Manager, Bill Alston, ' Pleasesenil a Current noon tiC7 p.m:, at the 

'. RealtyUSAis· the head shot and resume to . Holiday.lnn Albany on 
largest, independent real c.cocca@coccacasting. .Wolf Rolld"" .' 
estate company in . New com.' Head shots without 'The'broadcashvill air' 
York State, now boasting resull1es' go to http:// on WXXAlTV /FOX23' 
53 sales offices and nearly co cc.acas ting. com/ ' News, ilod Country 107,7 
2,000 agents. RealtyUSA Profile]age.html. WG NA FM will air a 
is ranked #6 in the United . radi0thPh to kick off the 

, States among independent' weekend, 
real estate firms .based HUNS hrhold . New·thisyearis an 

' on transaction sides as h ' 
niported by RealTrends. openouse . improved phone system' 

Ham i Ito n . Un ion and procedure for donors 

Albany Academies Coach 
Brian Fruscio watches " 
barber Mike Dcconnoll cut 
Nikko Moutopoulo$'shair 
althe Cuts for Cancer fund 
.raiser at Gregory's Barber 
Shop in Delmar, ,Nikko's 
brother Johiris'a freshman: 
on llie Albany,Jli:ademy , 
Varsity Baskeiball team. 
LEFT: Coach Frilscio talks 
with his players in the 
waiting a.rea o.f Gregory's. 

, ' " Bob Goo/Spotlight 
.~ 

BCH$ grad 
traveling w~rld , 

Nursery School\Y.ill ' who' call in pledges 
hold an open,house for during:the telethon. Ii. • _____________ .;~_ ... ·III' ."",".' ___ ...... ~.; ... "----
registration 'of 3, and 4- the operator who answers' 
year olds f6rthe 2011,2012 the ,cllWon stage has is in response to public For rtibre information, coachb~stransportatiori, 
school year: on Saturday, difficultyhearingorbeing concern that callers could go to www.cfdsny.org or . a two.nights'sfay in Michelle Elise Hebert, 

a Sage College student and 
graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School, 
emb'arked"Ja.n~ 12,"6ii'<ii' 
study abroad program that 

J "29 fr 10 . t understood thecallerwill not be heard properly' call 944-2120. Lehighton;': aU meals' an, , om , a.m. 0 " . ' . 
noon. be transfer-red to an off, and were often asked . ' (two ,breakfasts, three 

Th hi' t stage operator who is in to repeat informa~i<inf ~,' ,..., ,,' I u'n cltes,_ a,rid two' 
2291eW~~t~~~ '';;~~, aqilie1plioiie'hank'r()om because of tlie:'on'~stitgeISwing dance' ". ilinners);' two 'musical 
Guilderland. in the hofeVThe change ~oise that is part of the '" Set fo' r Feb. 4' . theatre performances (at 

hve broadcast., • ,the Shawnee ·Playhouse. 

"ATitanic event 
The 'telethon wili:. . A (;apital S~ Dance, . in Shawnee on Delaware 

be hosted by" news wi11beheldFnday,Feb.4, 'and at M.uhlenberg 
anchors John Gray and fr?m 8:30 to 11:.30 p.m. at .. CoUege's professional 
Ann Hughes, sports the Albany . . : , summer theatre in 

De.lmar Place 'Assisted ,LiVing director Rich Becker. Elks Lodge, 25 South AUentown)" a lecture 
Residence, a1,467, Delaware Ave, metei>rologistStev~' Allen St. :-' by East Str'oudsburg . 
Delmar,will hoslTitanic historian Teeling, and DayBreak ,Music by Sonny University profe'ssor 
DeniseD. Vanaria on Thursday, anchor Mark Baker from and Perley's .Jive Five> Robert McKeniie on, 
Jan, 27, at 2,p,m~ Vanaria will give . f0X23. Admission, inCluding 7:30 comparing media from 
'a presentation of the liIe and times , Cap ita I Reg ion beginner lesson,is $15 or around the world, guided, 
of Mrs. Thomas Andrews, widow of residents are invited to . $12 for DFO members tours of Bear· Mountain 
one olthe Titanic's chief designers tune in to the 2nd Annual and $10 for seniors and Butterfly Sanctuary, 
who perished in the Titanic wreck. Country107.7WGNAFM students, For more' Callie's Pretzel Factory, 
This heart'rending experience will Radiothon, sponsored,by .' information, visit www. and : Candy Kitchen and 

'include a recoilnt of the events; AT&T .. all day on Friday, . danceflurrY.org/swing, 'the' historic:town of Jim 
. photos 01 artifacts and authentic Jan. 28. There will be ThorPe, with lunch at the 

Edwardian clothing from the Titanic, restored JiIhThorpe Inri. 
era. Vanarl'a I'S a hl'sto' rl··an·· and live and taped interviews ,'JCC' offers' P II I wi th the c enter' sartiGipants ~i 'a so see 
consultant on 'Edwardian fashion families, inspirationaL, Pocon .. OS tr,ip , downtown' Bethlehem, .. 
and clothing to.area museums . , and have dinner atthe . stories, information, and . The' Sl'dney Albert and entertainments,including .the ' Historic. Bethlehem 
Broadway musical "Titanic". She' the 10PPolrdtunity, matke, AJba II y, ] ew ish Hote,l. ,,', 

. regu ar, p e ge.s or en er COll1munity Center offers ' .,' 
restores Edwardianqlothing and has thedrawingfor a deluxe . a thre'e,day g" etaw. ay to Cost' for the ttip is 
one olthe largest authentic, private ' $495 . '.' (d bl p.ackag· e ·for. SUPerBowl th' e Poc' on' o"Mountal'n' s . . per person. ou e . collections on the East coast. " . h" I .) 'XLV atDallas Cowboys, of' Pennsylvan' 'I'a, ·1·e·avI·ng oC~,upancy . ote ,'ro'om Simiorsare invited 10 attend this free .. , "d '$590 - . " Sfadium'bymakinga$100 . the Albany'JCe, 340,. an, ' per,p.erson 

. event. Reservations.are required by d' ti" .. M t Cd' (fot 'a single .. room)'. ' 
. III 4344663 ' ona on'on as er ar ;. Whitehall Road on 

ca ng . ~. v Visaor~erican.Expres~:' Tuesday; July 26'.and. Prepaid nonrefundable 
Theradiothonwi11alsoarr • returning .on Thursday, 'reservations are' due in 
on WTMM 10~.5 ,~he July 28:" , the senior adult offite 
Team ESPN RadIO dunng The trip package by Feh., 4 or by calling' 
the late afternoon. . includes deluxe motor' 438,6651, extc 112. ' 
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Spotlight Classifieds 
ADOPTION 

ADOPTION: 
We're LAUREN & GREG, 
and we'd feel blessed to 
give your baby a loving, 
happy, secure home. 
Exp. paid, 
1-888-449-0803 

A truly happy couple with 
so much Love to share 
hopes to give your pre~ 

ClOUS newborn a lifetime 
of happiness. Michael and 
'Eileen 1-877-955-8355 
ba byfo rmichaela ndei
leen@gmail.com 

ADOPTION. A childless 
happily married couple 
seeks to adopt. Loving 
home. Large extended 
family. Financial security. 
Expenses paid. Laurel & 
James. 1-888-488-4344. 
La u re lA ndJa mesAdo pI. 
com 

AlOES/NURSES AVAILABLE 

Aides/Nurses 
available for your 
loved ones. 
4 hour to 
24 hour shifts/ 
7days per week. 
Doctor appointments, 
meds, prepare meals, 
light housekeeping. 
Insured, bonded. 
Call Ann 424-6905 or 
Anne 522-7076 

AUTOS WANTED 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. 
365-3368 
DONATE VEHICLE: RE
CEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
COUPON. NOAH'S ARC 
SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL
TERS, RESEARCH TO 
ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUmBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

8 9 1 3 
1 7 5 6 
542 8 
6 5 4 1 

1 237 9 
9 1 54386 2 
7 3 129684 
2 6 35497 
4 9 68723 5 

------------------

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Do you earn $800 in a 
day? Your Own Local Candy 
Route! 25 machines and 
candy All for $9995. 877-
915-8222 All Major Credit 
Cards Accepted! 

CATERING 

BARV'S Catering 
;s ready to kick some 
Superbowl catering! 

Wings, Subs, 
Ziti, Salads, 

Nachos Supreme 
& much more 

.... all the fixin's 
for 

the tailgate & 
to celebrate! 

It's coming fast so 
get your orders in soon! 

For subs I need 
48 hours notice. 

Call Barb @ 253-6647 
and leI's kick off a 

great game! 
BARVSCATERING. co m 

CHILD CARE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

20yr old college student 
availabLe for babysitting 
afternoons + weekends. 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 

CLEANING 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Affordable Home/ 
Office Cleaning. 
Take pride in my work. 
One time or 
partial cleaning OK. 
763-5339 

Residential Cleaning
Honest and reLiable. 
Weekly or bi-weekly. 
References. 
887-2193 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad Locomo
tives and rolling stock. All 
are priced to move. PLease 
call Rich at 785-8751 & 
leave message or email me 
at rweriksen@verizon.net 

FINANCIAL 

CASH NOW! Cash for your 
structured settlement or 
annuity payments. Call 
J.G. Wentworth .866-494-
9115. Rated A+ by the 
Better Business Bureau . 

Trying to Get Out of Debt? 
NO Obligation- Compli
mentary Consultation $5k 
in Credit Card/ Unsecured 
Debt YOU have Options!! 
NO Upfront Fee Resolution 
Programs! 888-452-8409 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

PRIME HARDWOODS. 
Sun-dried/ 
split properly 
for easy handling. 
Prompt delivery. 
Half-cord (64cuft) $185. 
669-9512 

MIXED HARDWOODS: 
Full cords, $225. 
Face cords, $110. 
Jim Haslam. 
439-9702. 

Get-Wood.net 
2-YR. SEASONED 
DRY HARDWOOD 

Free Delivery, Cut, Split 
Full or Face Cords, 

TYPE 
Get-Wood on your 

prone pad. 
518-438-9663, 

Pick it up ... or Click it up ... 

Your News 
in Print 
and Online at... 

FOR SALE 

Products from 3M, Green
lee, MSA, Conctux, ALlegro 
& more. We are a National 
Distributor for Under
ground, Aerial, Drilling, 
Safety & Telecommuni
cations. Disable Veteran 
Business 800-290-7752 
www.majorcommerce.com 

FOUND 

FIND SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call 439-4949. 

GARAGE SALES 

Estate Sale: furniture + 
other items for sale. If 
interested please call 542-
6599 to set up an appoint
ment. 

HOUSING WANTED 

Looking for a 2BR 
flat or house. 
Pet friendly. 
Guilderland, 
Westmere, Voorheesville, 
Carmen Rd area. 
imaginethat06@gmail. 
com 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

ADEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home. *Medic:al, 
*Business, *ParaLegal, 
* Accounting, *(riminal 
Justice. Job placement as
sistance. Computer avail
able. Financial Aid if qual
ified. Call 888-201-8657 
www.CenturaOnline.com 

MISC FOR SALE 

Blue adjustable 
office chair. $22. 
Tan office chair - free. 
885-2637 

Child's adjustable size 
roller blades. $5.00. 
885-2637 

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS 

PRIVATE 
GUITAR LESSONS 
in your home. 

20+ years experience. 
Excellent w/beginners. 

Please Call Rob, 
810-6378. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

Piano, 
Voice, 

Instrument, 
Music 
and 

Movement 
Lessons. 

Birthdays. 
Special Events. 

Will come to home. 
330-4579 

PET SERVICES 

THE DOG LADY 
518-586-6292 

www.thedoglady-ny.com 
Walking, 
Training, 

Behavior Rehabilitation, 
Overnight Sitting, 

& 
Much More! 

PIANO TUNING 
& REPAIR SERVICES 

PROVIDED 

PROFESSIONAL 
TUNING 

and 
REPAIR, 

Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered 

Piano Technician, 
Piano Technicians Guild. 

Over 30 years. 
427·1903. 

Order Form 

The Spotlight 

SITUATION WANTED 

Caring, 
dependable services 
available 24/7 
for all your 
home care needs. 
Alzheimer's, 
dementia, 
senior care, 
convalescence, 
medication set up, 
injections 
and more. 
Background checks 
for your safety. 
tree in home assessment 
by licensed nurses. 
Very reasonable rates. 
Long term care. 
Insurance accepted. 
Serving all ages 
in the capital region. 
Call 
518-925-3836 
or 
518-225-9491. 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
sale- shoes, earguards, etc. 
Please call 885-2637. 

WANTED 

BUYING: 
All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. 
Call 439-6129. 

ATTENTION. 
00 NOT MELT 

YOUR HEIRLOOMS. 
Retired Physician 

and collector, 
willing to 
PAY MORE 

to preserve them 
for posterity. 

WANTED: 
OLD WATCHES, 

pocket and wrist, 
cases, movements. 

ALSO CLOCKS. 
Entire COLLECTIONS 

and 
WATCHMAKERS' ESTATES 

welcome. 
Dr Malebranche, 
518882-1507. 
Leave message 

PRN and THANKS. 
WILL PAY FOR 

SUCCESSFUL LEADS. 

Classified Information r-------------------------

Office Hours 
Oeadline 
830 AM -5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

Mail Address 'In Person 

~ 
Spotlight Newspapers 
PO. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St 
Delmar, NY 12054 

", , . Phone • Fax 
. .X ' " (518) 439-4940 
• ~ 0 ~- (518) 439-0609 Fax 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classifieds - Line Ads -Twelve paper combo - $17.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds - Line Ads -Twelve paper combo - $20.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word, Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 

Ailline ads must be pre-paid in order for placement 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

1 Classified Category: ________________________________________ _ 

1 

1 
1-----

1 

1-----
1 

1-----
1 

1-----
1 

1-----
1 

1 

1 Name: --------------------------------------------

1 Address: ________________________________________ _ 

1 City: ______________________ 5tate ___________ Zip ______ _ 

1 Home Phone ___________________ Work Phone ______________ _ 

1 
1 Amount Enclosed ___________________ Number of Weeks --------

1 MasterCard or Visa# ______________________________________ __ 

1 Expiration date: Signature: ______________________ _ 
L ________________________ _ 



The Spotlight 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

DELMAR- $910+ Spacious, . 
2BR apartment w/garage. 
Excellent condition. , 
Gas heat, central air: 
Porch. Quiet area •. 
NO'Smoking/No cats. 
533-2525 

Delmar: 1 BR; 1st Flr., 
Lease, no pets, 
utilities incl. $750. 
424-7426 

Rental- VoorheesVille 

$850 Gorgeous 
1 Bedroom Condo! 
First floor' 
maintenance free liVing 
in the heart of 

-Voorh~esvitle 
with HW floors; 
Natural Gas~ CA, 
wJWD hookup, 
han d.iCa p, access; ble 
& ,off-street parkil"!g. , 

,As per Village 'ordinance 
the minimum age" . 

". requirement is 62. 
· CALL SUZANNE 861-7030 

Van Buren Apartments. 
Niskayuna, NY. 372-7180. 
Free heat and hot water. 
Ideal for Seniors 
and Professionals. 
One and two bedroom. 
Move~in special 

. for FebrualY •. 
Rates as low as.$615. 

COMMERCIAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE/RENT 

Delmar: Office space 
550 SQ. ft. 
plus conference room, 
lease, Utilities incl. $750 

. 439-9958 . 

Retail/office space. 
.540 Delaware Avenue, 
Albany, .. 
Two units 
(1,300 sQ.ft. With 
commercial kitchen; 
1,200 sQ.ft.) .. 
For rent together 
or 

. separately; 
432-0516 

SIIUATION WANTED HELP WANTED' 

Caring, dependable ser- Experienced Mason Needed 
vices' available 24/7 for North Colonie is looking 

· all your home care. needs. for an . experienced '. Ma
Alzheimer's, dementia, se- son (min. of'10 yrs) to 

work on .short-term connior care, convaLescence, struction project to start 
medication set up, injec~ in April and last for 6-8 

· tions and' more. Back-. wks. Add'l requirements 
ground' checks 'for your include _experience with 
safety. Free in home as- footings, slab, block wor~ 
sessment by licensed nurs- and ability to· read/fol
es.· Verj reasonable rates. low blueprints. $21/hr:,no 
Long term care .. Insurance b.enefits; 'Submit applica
accepted .. Serving all ages tion (www.northcolonie. 
in the capital region. CaU ru:g) and letter of inter-' 
?18-925-3836'or 518-225- est to: N[CSD, HR Dept .. 
9491. 91 Fiddlers Lane; Latham, 

NY 12110. Fax 783-ii07, 
,AID.ES/NURSES AVAILABLE. emaiLjobs@licolonie.org. 

Aides!Nurses 'i~ait,ble for Line/Prep Cook. Some ex
your loved. ones. 4 hour perience necessary. Part/ 
to 24 hour shifts/7days fuU time .. Ten minutes 

~ from Guilderland Center. 
per week, Doctor ap- 872-2100 after 1. 
pointments, .meds, prepare 
meals,. light housekeeping. AIRLINES ARE HIRING
Insured, bonded. CaU Train for high paying Avia' 
Ann 424-6905 or Anne tion [areer. FAA approved 
522-7076 program. Financial aid' if 

quaLified- Job Placement 

. - Honor Rolls 

+ Commun"ily News & Events 

- High School Sports 

- Local Government 

. Weddings & Engagem~rits 

+ Local Entertainment -

+ Classifieds 

+ Service Directory 

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 
HOU~E FOR RENT . 

$1050+ util Glenmont 
2Br""ouse Beth. Schools 
1+ acre wood· floor/walls/ 
ceilings. WID h60kup, 
new windows, 731-~178 
or 209-2812 cell. . 

FEURA BUSH House- . 
3 BD;, 2 car garage. 
Bethlehem school. 
Available March 1. 
$1100+ deposit.: "- '='>'~ ;'.' 
+ utilities.' 439-6693. 

. HOUSE FOR SALE·,i 

$299;000 . 
4 Bedroom, Cape Cod. 
New upgrades on kitchen 
and 2 1/2 'baths.: .. 
783-1668-Latham' 

. Bethlehem' 

HOUSI.NG WANTED 

Looking fora 2BR flat or 
house. Pet friendly. Guil
derland, Westmere, Voo'r
heesville, Carmen Rd 'area', 
i magi neth at06@gmail. 
com 

. VACATION PROPERTIES 

NC . MOUNTAINS- Cabin 
Shell, 2+ acres with. 
great. view, velY private, 
big trees, waterfalls & 
large public lake nearby, 
$99,500 Bank financing 

LAND FOR SALE. . . 866-275-0442 

Upstate New York· LAND . V (A 0 LS 
. 'BARGAINS ATV .& Snow- . - ~ JI N RENTA 

mobile TrailS. State Game St Augustine Beach 
Lands .. 19' Acres • Valley FL condo 
Views-$29,995. 5 Acres minutes from beach. 
[amp Lot-$15,995. Adiron"' 2br/2ba available weekly 
dack River-WAS: $119,995. from May 1st"n 
NOW:· $69,995. 24 Actes- for $650-$825.00 
Tug HilL-$17,995. Sched- Linda 518-505-5991 
uling land tours 7days/ 
week. {all.800-229-7843 www,staugustinebeach- . 
Or -. Visit www.Landan_condorental.com 
dCamps:com. OCEAN.CITY, MARYLAND. 

. STORAGE SPACE Best selection of afford-
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School District. 
Great.Locatlon, :-~~ .. 
6 Merrifield Place,. Delmar. 
3 Bedroom,' i 1/2 Baths ... 
$199,000, 

-:"S"':f:':O=:RA::'G=E:"I=ND:":O=O:':R~ . able rentals. FulL! partial 
HEATED & UNHEATED weeks, Call' for FREE bro-
. Motorcycles/ [ars, . chure. Open daily. Holiday 

-IN THE SP011.lGHT.· , 
CLASSIFleos TOOAY! 

Boats, Trailers' Real Estate. 1-800-638-
For appointment caU . .-
463-9230 or 496-2148· 

REASONABLE RATES 2102. Online reservations: Conla,t US at: 439-4949 lO 
. VoorheesviUe #765-3149 www.holidayoc.com 

EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIEDS 
Assistance. CALL A~ation about jobs with the PostaL 
Institute of Maintenance . Service or FederaL Gov-_ 
(866)296-7093 ernment. CaU the. FederaL 

ALL employment,. adver.;. Trade Commission totL
tising in." this newspaper free, 1':'(877)-'FTC-HELP, or 
is subject to section 296 visit www.ftc.gov to learn 
of.' the human rights Law more. A' pubLic service 
which makes it illegal to message from the SPOT-

LlGHT Newspapers and the 
advertise any preference, FederarTrade Commission. 
Limitation, or discrimina-
tion based on race, color, NOW HIRING! THR & As
creed, national origin, dis- sodates a multi:national 
ability, marital status, sex, company has hundreds of 
age, or arrest cOl1viction salaried positions, ·many 
record, or an intention to that offer bonuses .. Local . 
make any such preference, and nationaL positions. 
Limitation, or discrimina.,. looking for 'professional, 
tion .. Title 29, U:S." Code, friendLy, self motivated 
Chap. _630, excludes the individuals. Customer ser
Federal Gov't from the age vice oriented with saLes 
discrimination provisions: experience. Mimy' salaries 
This' newspaper 'will·+ not starting· at $45,000. To 
knowingLy accept any ad- learn more & apply visit:t 
vertising for' employment www.thrassociates,com. ~~1 
which is in vioLation of DRIVERS 
the Law. Our readers' are TRUCK DRIVERS' WANTED! 
·informed that.empLoyment 2011 PAY RAISE! UP TO 
offerings advertised . in $.52' PER MILE! HOME 
this newspaper.:.are avail- WEEKENDS! EXCELLENT 
abLe on an equal" oppciitu"'-· B.ENEmS! NEW EQUIP
nity basis. MENT! HEARTLAND EX
High-Paying PostaL Jobs!. PRESS. 1+800-441-4953 
No Experience -~Requfred! www:heartlandexpress. 
DON'T PAY for information ~=~m~ ____ ~ __ 

/ 

High School Psychologist 
(Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake Central 
School District, Burnt Hills, NY): 

Conduct psycho-educational assessments, FBA's, BlP's, implement RTI, 
develop' tesLslsurveys, development programs for· students· at risk fqr 
academic failure, serve as CSE Sub-Chairperson and.pro~de counseling 
to students. 

PleaSe apply to the Human Resources Office 
, _ 50 Cypress Drive 

Glenvilli, NY 12302 
All completed applications must include: 

Cover Letter and Resume 
College Transcripts 

. Certrrication 
Essay Response to the follow topic: 

Ple.ase submitan essay that specffically describes the :activities a~d' -
,. inniatives that you implemented as the Schoot Psychologist, to insure that 

pre-referral intervention strategies (Response to lnlervention-Rtl) were 
provided to students prior to Committee on Special Educalion referrals. 
REQUIREMENTS 

Master's degree in Psychology, plus 5 years related experience. 'NYS 
certification as Schoot Psychologist Substance abuse counseling, 
psychiatric and for-credit teaching .experience required. 

-Find a New Path in the 

t 

EMPLOYMENT 
.CLASSIFIEDS 

l , 

~ ... -.. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) 
The name of the LLC is 
CONTAINER, LLC. The 
Articles of Organization 01 
the LLC were filed with the 
NY Secretary of State on 
1211/2010. The purpose of 
the LLC is to own, operate 
and manage a publish· 
ing company, and also to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity. The office of the 
LLC is to be located in AI· 
bany County. The Secretary 
of State is designated as 
Ihe agenl of the LLC upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served. The 
address to which the Sec
retary of State shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the LLC is 11 Peel Street, 
Selkirk, NY 12158. 
68568 (D) 
(January 26,2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) 
The name of the LLC is 
THECITESOURCE, LLC. 
The Articles of Organization 
of the LLC were filed with 
the NY Secretary of State 
on 12/1/2010. The purpose 
of the LLC is to own, oper
ate and manage an online 
research company, and also 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity. The office of the 
LLC is to be located in AI· 
bany County. The Secretary 
of State is designated as 
the agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served. The 
address to which the Sec· 
retary of State shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the LLC is 11 Peel Street, 
Selkirk, NY 12158. 
68569 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: SCOTIA 
PARTNERS, LLC. Art. of 
Org. filed Dept. of State of 
NY on 1111912010. Off. Loc. 
in NY: Albany Cty. Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. Sec. 
of State shall mail a copy of 
process to princ. bus. lac.: 
250 Van Rensselaer Blvd., 
Menands, NY 12204. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activity. 
68570 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of AC· 
COUNTING & TAX GENIUS 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
SSNY on 10/14/10. Off. 
Lac.: Albany Co. SSNY 
desig. as ag1. upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
10: The LLC, 1761 W 5th 
St., Apt. C 1, Brooklyn, NY 
11223. Purpose: Any Law
ful purposes. 
68571 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of 
CONCORD BUSINESS 
MANAGEMENT 26A, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed wilh SSNY 
on 06/22/10. Off. Lac.: Al
bany Co. SSNY desig. as 
agt. upon whom process 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: The LLC, 40 
Rector St., Ste 1502, New 
York, NY 10006. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
68572 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of LM 
REALTY 23H, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY on 
06/21/10. Off. Lac.: Albany 
Co. SSNY desig. as agt. 
upon whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 40 
Rector St., Ste 1502, New 
York, NY 10006. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
68573 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of LM 
REALTY 20A, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY on 
06/21/10. Off. Lac.: Albany 
Co. SSNY desig. as agt. 
upon whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 40 
Rector St., Ste 1502, New 
York, NY 10006. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
68574 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of SP 
REALTY PH3, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY on 
06/21/10. Off. Lac.: Albany 
Co. SSNY desig. as agt. 
upon whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 40 
Rector St., Ste 1502, New 
York, NY 10006. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
68575 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SWEPI LP. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 12/3/2010. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. LP formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 811/1983. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of 
LP upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: clo CT Corporation Sys
lem, 111 8th Ave., NY, NY 
10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may 
be served. DE address 
of LP: clo The Corpora
tion Trust Company, 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, 
DE 19801. Name/address 
of each genl. ptr. avail
able from SSNY. Cert. of 
LP filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., 
Sle. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any and all lawful 
purposes. 
68576 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: CD RIDGEHILL LLC. 
Articles of Organization 
filed with NY Secretary of 
State, December 10,2010. 
Purpose: to en!iJage in any 
lawful act or activity. Office: 
in Albany County. Secretary 
of State is agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy cia Segel, Goldman, 
Mazzotta & Siegel, P.C., 9 
Washington Square, Albany, 
NY 12205. 
68577 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Farient Advisors, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 11/22/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 9/13107. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: The LLC, 
2600 Mission St., Ste. 201, 
San Marino, CA 91108. 
Address to be maintained 
in DE: 3500 Soulh DuPont 
Hwy, Dover, DE 19901. 
Arts of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose; any lawful 
activities. 
68578 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AEG 
CONSULTING, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 12/8/10. Of lice loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: clo The 
LLC, 46 Slate St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
68579 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of JCRF, 
LLC, a limited liability com
pany (Ihe "LLC"). Arlicles 
of Organization filed with 
the Secretary of State of 
NY (I he "SSNY") on No
vember 18, 2010. Office 
location: Albany County. 
The SSNY has been des
ignated as agent of the 
LLC, upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
The SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process to the 
LLC, at 7 Executive Centre 
Drive, Albany, New York 
12203. The purposes of the 
LLC are to engage in any 
lawful purposes; to incur 
indebtedness, secured and 
unsecured; to enter into 
and perform contracts and 
agreements of any kind 
necessary to, in connec
tion with or incidental to the 
business of the LLC; and to 
carry on any other activities 
necessary to, in connection 
with or incidental to the 
foregoing, as the Members 
in their discretion may deem 
desirable. 
68580 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Outland Renewable En
ergy Field Services, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of Stale of NY (SSNY) on 
1219/10. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Minnesota (MN) on 2118/09. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of 
the Americas, Ste. 501, NY, 
NY 10001. Address to be 
maintained in MN: 302 1 st 
St., E. Canby, MN 56220. 
Arts of Org. filed with MN 
Secy. Of State, 60 Empire 
Dr., Sle. 100, SI. Paul, MN 
55103. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
68582 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GeneSis Networks Integra
tion Services, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 1217/10. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 8/27/10. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Capitol Services, Inc., 
1218 Central Ave., Ste. 100, 
Albany, NY 12205. DE ad
dress of LLC: 615 S. DuPonl 
Hwy., Dover, DE 19901. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, PO Box 898, 
Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: 
any lawful act or activity. 
68583 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of For. LLC: Keehfus 
Capital, LLC. App. for Auth. 
filed NY Dept. of State; 
11115/10. Jurisd. and date 
of org.: DE 4/18/06. Cty 
off. lac.: Albany Cty. Sec. of 
State designated as agent 
of foreign LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. The Sec. of State 
shall mail copy of process 
to princ. bus. lac.; 1184 Troy 
Schenectady Road, Latham, 
NY 12110. Addr. of foreign 
LLC in DE is: c/o National 
Corporate Research, Ltd., 
615 Soulh DuPont Hwy., 
Dover, DE 19901. Auth. 
officer in DE where Cert. 
of Form. filed; DE Sec. of 
State, PO Box 898, Dover, 
DE 19903. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
68584 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Lamar Central Outdoor, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of Slate of NY (SSNY) 
on 12/2/2010. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 8/18/1999. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Mr. James 

LEGAL NOTICE 
R. Mcilwain, General Coun
sel, The Lamar Compa
nies, 5551 Corporate Blvd., 
Sle. 2A, Balon Rouge, LA 
70809. DE address of LLC: 
615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, 
DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of Stale, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
68585 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: LABRAT 
SOFTWARE, LLC. 
Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York 
(SSNY) on 11/22/10. The 
latest date of dissolution is 
12131/2110. Office 
location: Schenectady 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of 
Ihe LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail a copy of pro
cess 
to the LLC, 2338 Shirl Av
enue, Niskayuna, New York 
12309. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
68586 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of TOP 
DOG RECYCLING, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 12113/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
10: cia The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
68587 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

WEST AMAZONS LLC 
was filed with the SSNY 
on 12/09/10. Office: Al
bany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. The P.O. ad
dress which SSNY shall 
mail any process against 
the LLC served upon him: 
cia Paracorp Incorporated, 
One Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave, Albany, 
NY 12210-2822. Purpose: 
any la'Nful purpose. 
68589 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of KFG 
PROPERTIES, LLC, pursu
ant to NY Limited Liability 
Law 203, Art. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 11 123 I 2010 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of any process 
to: c/o the LLC, 16 Clover
field Drive, Loudonville, 
NY12211. Purpose: To en
gage in any lawful act or 
activity. 
68590 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY 
Name: ALP Prol?erty Man
agement, LLC (LLC). Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with NY Dept. of State on 
12/13/10. Office location: 
Albany County. NY Sec
retary of Siale (SOS) is 
designated as agent of LLC 
for service of process. SOS 
shall mail copy of process 
to 195 Lark St., Albany, NY 
12210. Purpose; Any la'Nful 
act or activity. 
68591 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RNR 
RESTAURANT GROUP 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion were filed with the Sec
retary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 12/08/10. 
Office location: Schenect
ady County. SSNY has 
been 
deSignated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shalt mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1021 
Tolgate Lane, Schenect
ady, 
New York 12303. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
68592 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY (LLC) 
Name: FILTECH LLC. 
Articles of Organization 
filed with New York Secre
tary of State (SSNY) on: 
11/15/2010. 
Office Location: Albany 
County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process c/o James R. 
Schultz, Esq., Maynard, 
O'Connor, Smith & Catali
notto, LLP, 6 Tower Place, 
Albany, New York. 
Term: N/A. 
Purpose: Any lawful act 
or activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
organized. 
68598 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Nooy 
Properties LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 6/29/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle.1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68913 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NANI ELLE LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 
12/13/10 under the name 
RB 8 LLC. Off. Lac.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process t9: cia The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. The reg. 
agent is: Accumera LLC at 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
68915 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

UNIVERSAL SOLUTIONS 
LLC Arts. of Org. filed with 
SSNY 12/3/10 under the 
name CORFTEX SOLU
TIONS LLC. Off. Lac.: Al
bany Cnly. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC whom process may 
be served. SSNY shalt mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 911 
Central Ave., #101, Albany, 
NY 12206. The reg. agent 
is: Accumera LLC at same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
68916 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
BIRDSALL STREET LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY 
on 12/17/2010 Off. Lac.: 
Albany Cnty. SSNY deSig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: cia The LLC, 911 Cen
tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY 
12206. The reg. agent is: 
Accumera LLC at same 
address. Purpose; all lawful 
activities. 
68917 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 7271 
HYLAN BLVD, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 12/16/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: cia The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
68918 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 2504 
EAST 64 STREET, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 12116/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: cia The LLC, 46 Slate 
SI., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is; USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
68919 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 32 
PARK STREET, LLC. Arls. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 12/16/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: clo The 
LLC, 46 Slate St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
68920 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) 
The name of the LLC is 
House Check, LLC. The 
Articles of Organization 
of the LLC were filed with 
the NY Secretary of State 
on 12/14/10. The pur
pose of the LLC is to own, 
operate and manage a 
home inspection company, 
and also to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. The 
office of the LLC is to be 
located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State is 
deSignated as the agent of 
the LLC upon whom pro
cess against the LLC may 
be served. The address 
to which the Secretary of 
State shall mail a copy of 
any process against the 
LLC is 12 Rigi Court, Sel· 
kirk, NY 12158. 
68922 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF NEW YORK PROFES
SIONAL LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY 
1. The name of the lim
ited liability company is 
Michelle Bacares, M.D., 
PLLC. 
2. The Articles of Organi
zation creating the limited 
liability company were filed 
in the Office of the Secre
tary of State on December 
14,2010. 
3. The principal office of 
the limited liability com
pany is in Albany County. 
4. The Secretary of State 
is designated as the agent 
of the limited liability com
pany upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and the post office address 
to which the Secretary of 
State shall mail any copy 
of process against it is: 
Michelle K. Bacares, M.D., 
cia Northeast Psychologi
cal Associates, 435 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. 
5. The limited liability com
pany is formed for the 
purpose of engaging in the 
practice of medicine. 
68923 (C) 
(January 26, 2011) 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
CTC Trading Group, L.L.C. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of Stale of NY (SSNY) on 
12114/10. Office location; Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 11/16/10. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to; cia National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of the 
Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY 
10001. Principal office ad· 
dress: 440 S. LaSalle St., 
4th FI., Chicago, IL 60605. 
Address to be maintained in 
DE: clo National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 160 Greentree 
Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of Slate, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose; any 
lawful activities. 
68924 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Con
cept Builders LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
Slate of NY (SSNY) on 
12115/10. Office location; Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Capitol 
Services, Inc., 1218Central 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY 
12205. Purpose; any lawful 
act or activity. 
68925 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GARNET LAKE LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/15/10. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 1217110. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: clo Moses & Singer LLP, 
405 Lexington Ave., NY, 
NY 10174, Attn: Daniel S. 
Rubin, Esq. DE address of 
LLC: cia United Corporate 
Services, Inc., 874 Walker 
Road, Suite C, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 
Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68926 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of AX 
NY Office L.P. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 12/20/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LP formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 12/16/10. SSNY 
designated as agent of LP 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
National Registered Agents, 
Inc., 875 Avenue of the 
Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY 
10001. DE address of LP: 
160 Greentree Dr., St 101, 
Dover, DE 19904. Name/ad
dress of gent. ptr. available 
from SSNY. Cerl. of LP filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
68927 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Grass Valley USA, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of Slate of NY (SSNY) 
on 12/14/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 10/19/10. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: c/o Regis
tered Agent Solutions, Inc., 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Principal office address: 
400 Providence Mine Rd., 
Nevada City, CA 95959. 
Address to be maintained 
in DE: c/o 2711 Centerville 
Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts of Org. filed 
wilh DE Secy. Of Siale, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful activities:' 

· ~8928 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 'LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE' 
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LEGAL, NOTICE 
fice location: Albany County. 

,- SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be, served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
56 Seventh Ave., Ste. 12H, 
NY, NY 1001 j, Purpose: 

. any lawful activity: 
69093 (D) 
(January 26, 2011) 
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LEGAL NOTICE '. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

MICHAELS ,CHOICE, LLC 
1. The name of the lim
ited liability company ;s 
MICHAELS CHOICE, LLC, 
2. The Articl,es of Organiza-' 
tion, were filed. on October 
13,-2010 with' tlie Secretary 
of State: ,. .:...., : 
3. The Office, of the !-lC is 

~----cc-,- in Albany County., .' 
,4., The Sec;re,tary o.f. State 
has been design'cited as 

Notice of Formation' . agent upon whom process 
'Estevan LLC Arts: of Org, against.,the ,Co'mpany is 
filedwithSSNYon.117/2011 .to-I::!e served. The address 
Off. Loc.: Albany Cnty. to. which the':S'ecretary of 
SSNY designated as agent • ~tate ~hall'--!llan pro~e's~ is: 
of LLC whom process -may 40 Bentwoo.d· Court :Ea,st, 
be served.SSNY shall mail . AlbanY, New York 12203. 

'process to: 'c/o The LLC, 5; ,Thepurpqse 6fth~ busi-. 
9.11"'Central Av_e., '#101, ness of ,the LLC_isto engage 
AlbanY,'NY 12206. The reg. in_ any .Iawful .. :al?t 'or. ~~tivity 
agent is: Accumera LLC at : for which. the.,LTC may be 
same address. Purpose: all . organized unde'r the, Limited 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lawful activities. ~Liability Law:Jor the State of 
69094 (D) . New York, . , . . 
(January 262011) Filed By: PARISI, .CqAN 

'. & SACCOCIO, PLLC 376 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The LLC is organized for.the -·68942.(D)' students, parents,: emplOY'."": ·.LE!3}1L.NO'nCE"'·· 69081 (D) . 
purpose,of,using' sports to .. (January 26;'2011) . ees and the' gel)1=!fj3.I.:pYblic , (January 26, 201-1')' Notice of -Formation of Oa-

· bridge'dividesand te~ch life ,,'. .", " , ,thatitoffersemployme.nJjlI"Id .. :,~~TL9~·I~~[f~rA~~[II~~ hooma Prqductions, LLC, 

BroadwaY,'2nd-Eloor 
'Schenectady; NY 12305 
(518) 37.7 ·9.096~ , 
69117 (D) ~ ... ,.,J. 

skills _ and-any -other lawful ' . educational opportur:utles, 'COMnANY.. ,"'., " ,'. '. :.' Arts. of Org. filed with-Secy. 
business. LEGAL NOTICE' including vocationaieduCa' r, LEGAL NOTICE of State of NY (SSNY)on 
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(January 26, 2011):' . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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,Ste. 104, Wilmington, D,E 68943 (D) capregboces:org qr by,y,all· NOTICE OF FORMATION (January 26, 2011) process .to: .c/o The LLC, 69120 (D) "" . 
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· with DE Secy. Of State, 401 ' . a mailing. . . ABILITY COMPANY (LLC), '. 12207. The registered a~ent 
dFederal .. St., Ste . .4,. Dover, '68961 (ALL) , .. ,"" 0'-'" Name: K J,INTERIORS LEGAL NOTICE is: USA Corporate'SerVlces 
:~DE ,·1,9901:' Purpose: any' . _ \ .... ·L:EG-AL NOTICE (January 26; :201,1.) 1 .~: J LLC. ' Articles of Orgamza- Inc. at the same address. LEGAL NOTICE.' 

lawful activities: ,,-.' ,~. ," ' ' ' , , . '"'".,, ,." tJ~ ':' • ·tion fil{!d-wi~,h, NY Secretary -Notice'of Formation ofYAN- Purpose: all lawful activi-
.,68934(D).,." ,,,.,,. NOTICE OF FORMATION, '. '" '," ·,of;.S!ate;:January 4, 2011: KEE BI.\R.,&.GRILL LLC, ties, Notice qi"Oualification of 
:,(January 26,2011) , OF. LIMITED 'liABILITY LEGAL NOl'IC:E:.:'. :',Purpose: to engage in any Arts: qfOrg.-was filed with 69096 (D) .Appalachian TransPQrta· 
r" ," "_' (" ~,.' • COMPANY. ... ,,", <~, ;:/;",. )~wtul ac!·or activity. 9ffice: .SS.NY on 1/5/11. Office ,(January 26; 20'11) tion."and_ Marketing,' LLC. 
~-":'.'<';;'.- ~ ~ NA~E:' JOHN ~AT..LlC: NotIce o~ Q~ahfl~t!9.~q~tHC in Albany County. Secretary ,.location: f.'.lbany ,~ounty. "Authority file~ wi~h Se9Y. 

,~: ,.~ LEGAL NOTICE,;;" - .,' Artlcl~s: o~ Orgar:uzatlOn Mezza~lne .Fundl~g'-'I, t:l:C. ,~.~f .s~a~~!~ age,npor proce::>~ -,-J3SNY deslgnat§.~ as agent of State of N~ (SSNY) on 
~h·d ,()~C '" 2:>"1,4 ,~nc:g r 1;,wer:aflled!Wlth-the$ecretary ."Authonty-~fded-wlth .. Secy ... ~~galnst ~!.;G and',sh~1I mall ttot,',._l..;l:(~>;, w~o;mfIP.~q9,e.ss :",~, ; CEGAtr'f',JOTICE' ~,:: : 1/]/1~:- ,Offi<;:.e toc_atU>.n: .AI

NOTICE OF FORMATION "of State of New York (SSNY) of St~!e of NY (i',SNY) on . .cqpyto 5-CanterburyC!ilirt, !~gainstrriay:b,,:served, ., 0 ,.banyCounty, ~lC formed 
DOMESTIC LIMITED U- on 08/16/10. Office loca- 12127/10.0fflce 10catlon:~I- -' ,Alb.any"NY ,12205. , SSNY shall maiL process 'Notice' of For~atio~" ',.-: :' in, Del1iw~re (Q,E).on.1/4/11. 
ABILITY CQMPANY (LLC). tion: Schenectady' County. bany County. LLCJorme:dJn 69075 (D) to:"c/o The LLC, 46 'State of Professional Service Lim- SSNY.designaJ~_d as agent 
Name: CAMPUS ASSOCI· SSNY has been designated Delaware (DE) on'1?1?1I1P, (Jimuary 26,2011) St., Albany, NY 1,2207, The .ited Liability Company of LLC upqn whom process 
ATES .IW~LC .. Arti~les:-of asagent of the LtC I;lpon SSNYdeslgn~~~~as~gent . registered agent is: USA' Pursuant to Section 1203 against it may be-served. 
Orgamzatlon flled,.Wlth NY whom process against it of LLC upon,wtiom P~9ce,ss ,_,; Corporate Services Inc. at (C), '. SSNYshall):nail process to: 
Secretary of State; Decem~ "may be served. SSNY shall against it may De s~rved. '" ,: ...... ,LEGAL NOTICE, ' the same address. Purpose: ,of the New York Limited Li- Capitol Services, hie. (CSI), 
ber 23, 2010. Purpose: to mail a-copy of ,process to SSNY shall ma,il process ,all·lawful activities. ability Law 1218 Central ·Ave., .Ste. 

· en~age in any lawful act or .the LLC, cia Law Offices qf to: Capitol Servic'es, I.Qc, , NOTICE OF'FORMATION 69087 (D) a. The name of the profes· 100, Albany, NY 12205, DE 
actIVIty, Office: In Albany Kouray & 1218 Central Ave"Ste, 100, DOMESTIC LIMITED LI· (January'262011) . sional service limited liabil· address of LLC: CSI, 615 

. County, Secretary of State Kouray, 525 State Street, Albany, NY 12205, DE ad· ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). ___ -'-_'_____ itycompany is Law Firm of South DuPont.Hwy" Dover, 
,is'agentfor process against Schenectady, New _York dress of LLC: 1209 Ora[lge N a me: R E COV E RY Alex Dell, PLLC. DE 19901.Arts. of Org. filed 
· LLC and shall mail copy tq 12305. Purpose: For any St., Wilmington,D.E; 19801, SPORTS GRILL GREEN· LEGAL NOTICE I> The Articles of Org;,"i· with DE Secy. of State, 401 
302 Washington Avenue lawful purpose. Arts. of Org. filed' with DE BUSH LLC. Articles of zation were filed with the Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
Ext., Albany, NY 12203. 68947 (D) Secy. of State, 401 Federal Organization filed with NY Notice of Formation of 22 Secretary of State on De- DE 19901. Purpose: -any 
68935 (D) (January 26 2011) St., SteA, Dover, DE 19901. Secretary of State, Janu· ST. JAMES PLACE LLC. cember 31,2010. lawful act or activity, 
(January'26, 2011) ,. pu~p.ose: any lawful: '?lct or ary 4, 2011. Purpose: to Arts. of Org. was filed with ' c. The office of the protes- 691,?1 (D) 
. actiVity. - .. engage in any lawful act or SSNY on 1/5/11. Office sional service limited liabil- (January 26, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE ,68964 (D).. activity. Office: in' Albany location: Albany County. ity company will be located 
(January 26, 2011) County. Secretary of State SSNY deSignated as agent in Albany County. 

N.otice of Formation Ja- is agent for process against of LLC whom .process d.The Secretary of State 
Notice,of Formation of Nin- maica Millwork LLC art. of LLC and shall mail copy to against may be served. is designated as agent of 
Jack, LLC. Articles of Or- org. filed Secy. of State, NY LEGAL NOT!<:;E . 302 Washingto'n Avenue SSNY shall mail process the professional service 
ganization filed with Secy, (SSNY) 10/15/10, Off.-Ioc. Ext., Albany, NY.12203, to: cia The LLC, 46 State limited liability company 
of State of NY (SSNY)- on in Schenectady Co. SSNY Notice of Formatiqn 9f an, 69076 (D) ," St., Albany, NY 12207. The upon whom process against 
12/13/2010.0ffice'loca- designatedasagentofLLC LLC: General S~huyl_er< (January 26,,2011) registered agent is: USA it may be served. The ad-
tion: Albal1Y County. SSNY upon whom process may LLC - . Corporate Services Inc. at dress to which the Secre-
designated as 'agent of be served. SSNY shall mail Articles of Organization the same address. Purpose: tary of State shall mail a 
LLC upon whom process copy of process to: Timothy , were filed with the Secre- , LEGAL- NOTICE . all lawful activities. copy of any process against 
against it may be sewed. La May, 229 Ballston Ave, tary of -State -of New York .69088 (D) the professional servi,ce 
SSNY shaH mail ,process Ballston Spa" NY 12020. (SSNY) on December 28, Notice of Formation.of Dor- ,(January 26, 2011) limited liability 

, to the ,lLC, 157 Horseshoe Purpose: Any lawful pur- 2010. Office location is in mer Custom Manufacturing, company served upon him 
Road, Mill Neck, NY, 11765, pose. Albany County, The SSNY LLC, Art,. of Org, filed Sec'y , or her is: 
Purpose: any lawful act or 68956 (D) has been designated as of State (SSNY) 10/28/10.', .. LEGAL NOTICE cia Alex C, Dell, Esq., 
activity., , (January 26, 2011) agent of t!1e LLC;. upon· Office location: -Albany -.. Law Firm of- Alex Dell, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

, Notice of Formation 
Cliftnel LLC.Arts: ol.Org, 
filed with SSNY 1/7/2011. 
Off. Lac,: Albany Cnty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process niay 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 911 
Central ,Ave., ~1,()'1, Albany, 
NY 12206. Purpose: all law· 
ful activities.· . 
69123 (D).' : 
(January 26,:2Q11) 

689~6 '(D) . '~h0"1. process against it County. SSNY'designated Please take notice,that 306 PLLC 
(January 26,2011) may, be served, SSNY shall as agent of LLC upon whom _Maple Road, LLC has been 450 New Karner Road .;-, .~ , 

LEGALNOTICE mall.a copy of-J;>rocess to process against it may be formed and the Articles of Albany, New York 12205 LEGAl:NOTICE-! 
the LLC, at 14~Hemlock served. SSNY shall mail Organization were filed with e. The professional service '. ' , .. ,._'"1" ': 

'LEGAL',NOTICE . Notice of Formation Street, Latham, .. NY 12110. _ copy of process to CSC, 80 the NY State Secretary .of limited lia!>ility company..is .;.Notlce of ~ormatl0rl: ' ' 
, , Elmsway Services LLC Arts. Purpose: for any laWful'pur- State St., Albany, NY 12207, State (NYSS) ~n December' formed to engage in the ... ~asco !axl_LLC A_rts. of Org. 

· NOTICE OF FORMATION. of Org', filed' with SSNY on pose, ......... ' the Reg. Agt. upqn Whom, 24, 2010, Office Location: practice of law. filed With SSNY 1/10/2011. 
OF .:- 121211201QOff.Loc.:Albany 68965 (D) .proc. may be served. Pur' Albany County. Princip~1 69097 (D) Off,Loc.:AlbanyGnty,SSNY 
LIMITED LIABILITY ,COM- .Qnty. SSNY desigr:-ate_d as ~January 26, 2011,) '.:' 'pose: any lawful actiyities. Business LO,c,ation: 165 (January 26,201,1) designated as' agent of LLC 
'PANY: . ' agent of LL~ whom pro- .69077 (D) Manning Blvd, Albany, NY , , whom process may be 
Articles of Organization cess_maybeseryed.SSNY (Ja,nuary?6,2011)' 12203-1739. The NYSS is served: SSNY shall mail 
of MyLakeTown,com,LLC shall.mail process to: cia LEGAL NOTICE designated as agent of the ,LEGAL NOTICE process to: clothe LLC, 911 
("LLC"),filed with tt"!e Sec- The LLC, -91.1 Central Ave., LLC upon whom process Central Ave.,·#101, Albany, 
retary of State' of New York #101, Albany, NY 1"2206. NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL 'NOrICE against it may be served. Notice of Formation of Hell- NY 12206. Purpose: all law-
("SSNY") on December 22, The reg. agentjs: Accumera OF LIMITED LIABILITY The NYSS -shall mail a er Brothers Trucking, LLC. ful activities. ' 
2010, effective on the date LLC at same address. Pur- COMPANY' " < _ LOZO, LLC' copy of process to the LlC, Articles of Organization filed' 69124 (D) ;, 
of filing. Office Location: pose: all:l?wful activities. ~ NAME: 7 ElmAvenu~, LtC 1. The name ofthe limited do James' H. Murphy, 165 with Secy. of State of NY (January 26, 2011) 
Albany County .. SSNY has 68957 (D) . 'Articles of. Organization liability .company is LOZO,. Manning Blvd, Albany, NY (SSNY) on 01/05/2011, Of. . 
been deSignated as <agent (Janua-ry 26; 2011) were filed with'the S~cret8:ry '-LLC . 12203-1739. Purpose: For fice location: Albany County. .. ~, 
of the LLC upon whom 'of State of New York (SS..,NY) 2. The ArtiCles of Orga~ any lawful purpose. " SSNYdesignated as agent LEGAL NOTICE 

'process against it_ may be . 'on July 27, 2006. Office nization were filed on De- 69090 (D) of LLC upon whom process 
served. SSNY may-rn.aii a LEGAL NOTICE location: 42 Lyons Avenue, cember 23, 2010 with the. '(Ja,nuary 26" 2011) against it'may be served. Notic'e of For~'ation' 6f 
copy of any, process to the ~ . Delmar,' CounW of 'Albany, Secretary of State. SSNY shall mail process, GR,ACELAND FILM LLC. 
LLC at 37 Herrick Avenue, Notice of Qualification .of New York. SSNY has been 3. The Office of the,LLC is, to the LLC, 255 Mineola Arts.-of Org. was filed with 

· Delmar,· New York 12054, Pegasus Tower Company, designated as agent of the in Schenectady County. LEGAL NOTICE Avenue, Carle place, NY c SSNY on ,1/111-11.' Office 
which shall be the princi- LLC .. Authority filed ·with LLC upon whom process 4. ,The Secretary of State 11514. Purpose: any' lawful location: AIQa'ny County. 
pal business location. The Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) against it may be' served. has been designated as Notice of Formation of Erica act or activity. SSNY designated as agent 
purposE3 for which the LLC on 1219/10. Office location: SSNY shall ma.iJ a' copy agent upqn whom process SaigerDesigns, LLC.Arts.of 69098 (D). of LLC whom, process 
is formed is to engage. in AlbanyCounty. LLC fqrmed of process to the'tLC, 4_2 against the Company is Org. filed with ~ecy .. of State (Janu?lry 26, 2611) against may be, served. 
any lawful act or activity for in Virginia (VA) on 7/21/10. Lyons Avenue, Delm?lr, New to be- served: The address of NY (SSNY) on 1/3/11. Of- SS~Y shall mail process 

, .. 
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D Lyman "When he was young, we to Shenendehowa's Max or many of the other for states - will be equally tough for any R-C-S wrestler 
put him in a room with a Miller in the 125-pound wrestlers he faced at strong. to match that feat. 
lot of older kids, and he division finals at the Eastern States again, since "I'm anticipating "Little Freddie Pechettc 

(From Page 24) learned [how to handle Eastern States Classic onc they will be competing in [wrestling against] some and Jerome Gladney both 

R-C-S coach Henry 
adversity]." week earlier in Sullivan the large school division tough guys, but if 1 get have more wins coming 

Lyman has been the County. should they qualify for my offense going, I will be out of middle school than 
Mormile said that Lyman aggressor in his matches "I learned a lot from the state tournament in very tough to beat," said Andy did," said Mormile. 
is constantly working to this season, which has that match," said Lyman. Albany. But Lyman said Lyman. "But [Lyman] stayed 
improve his technique. led to his stenar 2010-11 "I learned what 1 have to the competition he will As for Lyman's current healthy through six years. 

"He's very s elf record. His only blemish do to win at states." see in the sman school school record of 208 wins, They've got to do the 
motivated," said Mormile. was a 2-1 overtime loss Lyman won't see Miller division - should he qualify Mormile said it will be same." 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State of LLC upon whom process (SSNY) on 12/30/2010.01- bany County. LLC formed OF TAX ROLL AND WAR- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The against it may be served. fice location: Albany County. in Delaware (DE) on 1/5/11. RANT 
registered agent is: USA SSNY shall mail process SSNY has been designated SSNY designated as agent TAKE ~OTICE, that I, Nancy Notice of Formation of Notice of Formation of BAT 
Corporate Services I nco at to: PO Box 3744, Albany, as agent of the LLC upon of LLC upon whom process Mendick, the undersigned 259ST BUILDERS LLC. GROUP NYC LLC. Arts. of 
the same address. Purpose: NY 12203. Purpose: any whom process against it against it may be served. Receiver of Taxes and As- Arts. of Org. was filed with Org. was flied with SSNY 
all lawful activities. lawful activity. may be served. SSNY shall SSNY shall mail process to: sessments for the Town of SSNY on 1/18/11. Office on 1/18/11. Office loca-
70034 (D) 70036 (D) mail a copy of process to the Capitol SelVices, Inc. (CSI), Bethlehem, have received location: Albany County. tion: Albany County. SSNY 
(January 26, 2011) (January 26, 2011) LLC, PO Box 694 Guilder- 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 100, the tax roll and warrant for SSNY designated as agent designated as agent of 

land, NY 12084. Purpose: Albany, NY 12205. DE ad- the collection of taxes and will of LLC whom process LLC whom process against 
For any lawful purpose. dress of LLC: CSI, 61 5 S. Du- receive payments thereon against may be served. may be served. SSNY shall 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 70038 (D) Pont Hwy., Dover, DE 19901. Monday through Friday from SSNY shall mail process mail process to: clo The 
(January 26, 2011) Arts. of Org. filed with DE .8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and on to: cia The LLC, 46 State LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 

Notice of Formation of TIME Notice of Formation of Nooy Secy. 01 State, PO Box 898, Saturday, January 29 from St., Albany, NY 12207. The NY 12207. The registered 
& SPACE ART, LLC. Arts. of Properties LLC. Arts Of Org. Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: 9-noon at the Bethlehem registered agent is: USA agent is: USA Corporate 
Org. was filed with SSNY filed with Secy. Of State of NY LEGAL NOTICE any lawful act or activity. Town Hall, 445 Delaware Corporate Services Inc. at Services Inc. at the same 
on 1/10/11. Office loca- (SSNY) on 6/29/10. Office 10- 70042 (0) Avenue, Delmar, New York the same address. Purpose: address. Purpose: all lawful 
tion: Albany County. SSNY cation: Albany County. SSNY Notice of Formation of SIS (January 26, 2011) for thE}'properties assessed all lawful activities. activities. 
designated as agent of designated as agent of LLC Insurance and Financial upon such roll. 70055 (D) 70057 (D) 
LLC whom process against upon whom process against Services LLC. Arts. of Org. NO COLLECTION FEE (January 26, 2011) (January 26, 201 1) 
may be served. SSNY shall it may be served. SSNY shall filed with Secy. of State of LEGAL NOTICE DURING JANUARY. 
mail process to: c/o The mail process to: 99 Washing- NY (SSNY) on til 0/1 1. Of- 1 % collection fee on Febru-
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, fice location: Albany County. Notice of Formation Levay ary 1 through February 28 LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
NY 12207. The registered NY 12260. Registered Agent SSNY designated as agent Productions, LLC art. of 2% collection fee March 1 
agent is: USA Corporate upon whom process may of LLC upon whom process org. filed Secy. of State NY through March 31 Notice of Formation of 259- Notice of Formation of 
Services Inc. at the same be served: 99 Washington against it may be served. (SSNY) 12/20/10. Off. lac. TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, 68 LLC. Arts. of Org. was ROYAL ELLA LLC. Arts. of 
address. Purpose: all lawful Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY SSNY shall mail process in Schenectady Co. SSNY that pursuant to the provi- filed with SSNY on 1/18/11. Org. was filed with SSNY 
activities. 12260. Purpose: any lawful to: 1187 Troy Schenectady designated as agent of LLC sions of law the tax roll of Office location: Albany on 1/19/11. Office location: 
70035 (D) activity. Road, Latham, NY 12110. upon whom process may the Town of Bethlehem will County. SSNY designated Albany County. SSNY des-
(January 26, 2011) 70037 (D) Purpose: any lawful actiVity. be served. SSNY shall mail be returned to the County of as agent of LLC whom pro- ignated as agent of LLC 

(January 26, 2011) 70041 (D) copy of process to: 2059 Albany Director of Finance cess against may be selVed. whom process against may 
(January 26, 2011) Eastern Pkwy, Schenectady, on April 1, 2011. SSNY shall mail process be served. SSNY shaH mail 

LEGAL NOTICE NY 12309. Purpose: Any Dated January 1, 2011 to: c/o The LLC, 46 State process to: clo The LLC, 46 

LEGAL NOTICE lawful purpose. Nancy Mendick St., Albany, NY 12207. The State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
Notice of Formation of Per- LEGAL NOTICE 70043 (D) Town of Bethlehem 

registered agent is: USA The registered agent is: USA 
formance Appraisal Ser- NOTICE OF FORMATION (January 26, 2011) Receiver of Taxes & 

Corporate Services Inc. at Corporate Services Inc. at 
vice LLC. Arts Of Org. filed OF LIMITED LIABILITY Notice of Qualification of LB the same address. Purpose: the same address. Purpose: 
with Secy. Of State of NY COMPANY. NAME: Cody 1999-C1 Depot Plaza, LLC. Assessments alilawfu! activities. all lawful activities. 
(SSNY) on 7/02/10. OHice LLC. Articles of Organiza- Authority filed with Secy. LEGAL NOTICE 

70049 (D) 70056 (D) 70058 (D) 
location: Albany County. tion were filed with the Sec- 01 State 01 NY (SSNY) on (January 26, 2011) (January 26, 2011) (January 26. 2011) 
SSNY designated as agent retary of State of New York 1/10/11. Office location: AI- NOTICE OF RECEIPT 

Services in the Spotlight 
PAINTING I I REMODELING I ~,:;:A;:;;U;:::TO=S~W~ATN~T=E=D~I ~I =:C~O;.;.N=T=R=A:;:C=TO=R;.;.S==::;::I ~I ~~Fl~O~O~R~liN~G~~11 ~R~!':!i!~~ROVE~~~e~ II ---------------------

WM. STAN~ARD & SO:\S 
CONTRACTORS 

Hennessey Pawttng 
HOME COMFORT 
REMODELING 

Call for Pricing 
518-459-2181 

KLERSY 
K U I L I) I 'J C . ( ()!<. I' 

Building Quality Homes 

for Over Half a Century 

New Homes 
Your Lot or Ours 

Additions 
Sun Rooms. Mclstcr Bedroom\ 

Farnily Rooms 

CONTRACTORS 

D, p, ESTEY CONSTRUCTION 

~
\ & REMODELING 

( All types of Interior & Exterior 

\

' Carpentry. Horne Impr,ovements 
\ & Geneml Contracting 

, Insured-ProfessIOnal 
Reasonab/e-Expemmced 

Don Estey (518) 465-7642 Glenmont 

-C 
o .-UI .-
U 

creating comfortable, 
liveable spaces 

since 1982 

~ 
"- • kitchens' baths' 

, additions' fine trim 

~ & cabinetry 

:;: 518.275.5055 

Call 
439-
4940 

Hardwood Flooring 

Fully Insured' Free Estimates 

Family Owned and Operated 
for over 60 years 

283·3849 

[}U';lX;tHghtne~x~J 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD.1 Delmar. N.Y. 12054 

Masonry and Carpentry 
New and Repairs 

Concrete - Block - Brick - Slone 
Roofing - Decks· Garages etc. 

I GARAGE DOORS I r::S'-'-te-p---=h'---e-n---'E=-.---'C=-o---=I-=-'e--=-ls' 

Interior/Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
Free Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Years Ex enence 

The Dennis Drozd Co. 
~ 

Painting & Remodeling 

Trusted. Prof",sional. In,ur~d. 

Dennis' cell· 253-9444 

Interior/Exterior Painting 

~)'1n ---'1 Carpentry Other Services Available 
Safes ~ Service ~ Insta{jj,twn i ~i" y~ Mature/Dependable Staff 
NEW DOORS. EU:C"fl{JC OPE~ERS I ~(Remodeling Owner Operated 

ALI. REPAIRS ti'-/- J i Kitchens & (aIlMarty578·796·2710 

'Koops Ove~ ea (])oors 

wltw.koopsdo()rs.com I I I I '-... Bathrooms L;:;;;;:;;~;;;;:;;;;;,:;:;;~ 
I ~~r J 

,--:=:;:;:;~(5~1~8)~3~'TI~6-~7.='3=82~ [ '-- (C~-I-Ii] Painting 
r I '--J HANDYMAN I - Masonry 
~========:;;;;::: No Job Too S,nall 

t •••• ___, FullV Insured Ceramic Tile 
............ d" 

HOME REPAIR & MAiNTENANCE,LTD, 469·1973 or 732·3302 
• Minor Repairs' Painting '====::==::::::::::::~ L==::::;::;:;::;::;:::;;::=::::, • Wall Repairs' Masonry' Carpentry r r 

• Gutter Cleaning' Electrical PET CARE 
No Job Too Small 439-6863 

FREE ESTIMATES' FUllY INSURED 

Improvements & Repairs 

Quality Interior Painting 

Smail local Business 

20+ years experience 

Free estimates. Insured 

852-6285 
SNOWPLOWING 

I SNOW BLOWER REPAIR I 
L ".,..," .1 
1 SMAil ~Gtt;EMoBlL~K-1IoOlCI 

House Call Repairs • Tune-ups, 
Maintenance, Repairs 

Why toss it when I can fix it! 
\ YARD MACHINE, TORO, 

.~, ,$-'-" (( ARIENS. CRAFTSMAN. 
""'~~ BOLENS, M. [0. ...... ,'r.:-. 

Mike 
518.320.4512 A BETHLEHEM :sl 

HOME MAINTENANCE I :===;;;;;:;:;;===: ., t.~"AL 
ELECTRICAL I tJ"HANDYMAN 

$$ You Buy - You Save $$ 
Windows & Doors-lnt.!Ext. 

Hardwood Floors TAX PREPARATION 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
0",20 Y'M' Exp,""". Lit""; t Insured 

1439.0352 • 424· 72241 

I FLOORING I 
Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 

• Sanding • Carpet Removal 
• Refinishing • Trim Work 
• Installation • Repairs· Insured 

• C, ustOIll Work • Work G~", nteed 
- Free Estimates-

596-2333 
Family business for over 50 years 

Prompt, Safe, Reliable 

All Repairs large or Small 

All Calls Returned 

Free Estimates' Fully Insured 

488-0595 

I nsta Ils/Ren n ish/Repa irs 

General Repairs 

18 yrs. in Bus - 40 yrs. Exp. 

Free Estimates & Insured 

Col/John 
377-25990' 701-1577 

Heated. Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
Reservations required 

Eleanor Cornell 

,MICHAEL W, LOOMIS. CPA 
" ."r~"·~·!·I.H,~J'V"'" 

INCOME TAX PRI.'i',1RAT/()X 

::;K;en;:;w;:oo;d ;Av:;en:;ue;.;D;;;el:;ma;:r~ L~IN~T=E~R=IO~R;::D=.E=SI=G~N~11 := ==P=LU=M=B=IN=G==~I :=1 :;<=T=R=E=iE~S==E==R==V=IC=E==: 
, ' ,-- Window Treatments • • 253-1789 

S~ •• I.lizin9 In Small Proj •• " Slip Covers 6- Cushions WMD Plumbing hilly I."",,'" 
Cln HII, With Y,u, Alterations Plumb Michael Prid,":,~:~:~ ::~~~e,~e::'.i~.~:,',' hee F~titllatn 

Electrical, Plumbi'g & Carpentry N .. d. Johon Interiors ;::"'I~ Dempf 
Snowplowi'g 785-1576 

424 0716 Custom Sewing 475-0475 
Call· 75 yrs experience 100"0 gllaranteed 

Tree Removal / Trimming. 
Stump Grinding. Firewood 

125ft Crane Serv. 
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8ethelehem's Jordan Sperber drives against Shen's Ted McCarthy du:rlnglastThuiSday's Suburban Council game. ' 
. ' Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

0,' Ha II" vliet's' old gyrimasium. , " ' ' . Y r The Cannoh~;:'rs (9-1;.' 
, . 11-3) rushedoutto,a24-11 
,From Page 24) lead in the first quarter 

the Suburban Council and put the game away by 
South Division standings. outscoring Voorheesville 
Mohonasen (8-2,9-3) (1-7,2-10) 2M'in the third 
defeated Shaker 37-25 last quarter. 
Friday.' Jordan Gleason had 23 

Bethlehem is ,off until points, and. his brother' 
Friday when it hosts Devonte added 10 points 
,Ballston Spa in a cross- for Watervliet. Joe Keenan ' 
divisional game. netted 15 points for 'Voor-

In: other Suburban 'heesville. . .. ' 
Council action last The Blackbirds host 
weekend; Guilderland Lansingburgh friday., ' 
used a big fourth· quarter . Ravena-Coeynians- . 
to defeat Niskayuna 5244 Selkirk's game with 
Friday: Ichabod Crane last Friday 

Trailing 34-32 entering was postpo,ne~ due to 
the final eight minutes, the. snow. 
Dutchmen (4-5, 5-6) out- In Siiburban',CounCiI 
scored the Silver Warriors girls basketball action last 
(6-4,7'5) 2()'10 to pull out weekend, North Division- ' 
the victory. Guilderland leading Shlf.Ii defeated 
limited Niskayuna to two Bethlehem 56-41, while' 
field 'goals in the final Niskayuna edgec( Guilder- , 
quarter. land 45-42 Friday . 
. ' Cameron Dobbs made The Shen-Bethlehem 
five three-pointers on his game was close' until the 
way to a 23-point night third quarter; when the 
for the Dutchmen. Taylor Plainswomen (10-0, 10:0)' 
Dubose contributed 10 outscored the Lady Eagles 

DRow- . ,record. UAlbany didn't' game at home thinking Tom Coughlin to keep his points. 19-9 to take a 44-32 lead. 
win four league games to himself, 'I could have job. And Carolina _ not 'Chris Giglio led Niska- EmilyWeberdrainedsix 

, (From Page 24) , 
last year. . . " played better than Aaron Cleveland norSt Louis .yunawith 12 points on four three-pointshots~spartof 

As for Siena, it took a ' Rodgers.' And he'd be ,- has the No.- 1 pick for, threes. . ' a 2().point nightfor Shen. 
the Eli visit the region while for Gina' Castelli to wrong." April's draft. Three out of Guilderland returns Allie Setter contributed 
this weekend, but they put together a team that Well I'may have been five ain't bad, folks; to action Friday'when it 15 points, and Mary Kate 

, certainly have the ability can be competitive in the wrong about the Colts, • Finally, I wish I could hosts Burnt Hills-Ballston Cusack added 12 points. 
when they're playing at Metro Atlantic Athletic but I was right about the watch the NHL Ali-Star Lake. The Dutchmen then Bridget MUrPny netted 
their best. ,Comerence, Fortunately, Packers niaking the Super Game player draft on TV face Mohonasen Sunday at 13 points for Bethlehem 

• It's also nice to see SienagaveCastellithetime Bowl.·Now, if.they can Friday. I want to see the Siena College. (6-3,8-3). . 
the turnarounds 'taking to do so, and Castelli has !mly beat the Pittsburgh expression on the faces ·In the Colonial Council, 'AshleyMc(i:aughanhad 
place with the University at rewarded the LOudonville' Steelers, 111 finally be able of the last four players in Voorheesville stumbled to 20 points for Niskayuna 
Albany and Siena College school with a team that's to ,say·~luit I picked the the room as they pray that a 65-44 loss to Watervliet (5-5, 6-6) as it held on for 
women's basketballieatns. 5-2 in league play (7-10 Super Bowl champion in they are not the last one lastFriclay in the Black- the wii:t over Guilderland 
Two teams that struggled overall).,' ." the preseason. selected. birds' final game at Water- (1-8, 1-10). "-
to' win games th.e last' _ May thes~ Improve- As for my other NFL 
several years are now in m~nts be a sign of good picks, 'Iwas correct in 

4he thic\i:'of the race for' thmgs.to· come. for both. saying -New England' 
their~respective league programs. would finish ahead of the 
titles; " • This is what! wrote as New YorkJets in the AFe 

UAlbany's resurgence the NFL season began last - East standings, and I was 
can be directly linked to ' September: righLthat' Buffalo would 
new head .coach Katie. "Finally, the Green be taflfaliiingly good but 
Abrahamson-Henderson. Bay Packers will beat the often fali'short again. The 
Using basically the same. Indianapolis Colts in the New York Giants, though, 
players asher predecessor, Super Bowl. And Brett 'finished: second in the 
T r i na 'p a t t e r son, Favre will be wa(ching the. NFC,East,'which . allowed 
Abrahamson-Henderson 
has guided 'the Lady Danes 
to a 4-2 start in America 
East and an 11-8 overall 

Guilderland wins, 
, league match 

The Guilderland gym
nastics team defeated 
Shenendehowa 164.2-
153.85 in last Thursday's 
Suburban Council match. 

Alexa Patnaude led the 
Lady Dutch with an all
aroul)d score of ,33.-95 .. 
Jasmine Day contributed 
an all-around score of 33.0 ' 
in the victory. 

GeorgeW., Frueh 
Sons 

Discount Home Heating Oil 
Kerosene.....; Diesel Fuel 

". 

Call For Today'sPrices: 

.. M@bil® 436-1050 , .. " 

~\I""Jf'Cl"l 
TRANSMISSIONS 

18 4 3 4· 4 7 6 3 m • Mult':;cheCk-:"ROod 

(f!~J' SHAWN BUFFO OWNBl Ir.iRTSGi • ;~:s~;::: 1J!'!J~e.P~I~r 
26Rt 9W .' " ' ' 4WD&FrontWheeIDriVe';~~::~~~~~~~ 

• ; (1 Mile from End of 1-787) Albany Automatics and Standards. C\ 

~~~~~~lc74s~a~~~~~~ 
B SERVICE SPECIAL ' . BTRANSMISSION REBUll..T 
D Includes up to 4'quarts of oil, D '.C $7500 OFF, ' 
D pan gasket & clean screen. D. . ' 
~ . Expires "2!2}1l1 ~POIL C .". Expires 2/23/1.1 SpoIL 

V CI C CCII c::I Please present coupon with payment CI c::I CI c::I 

.. ;... 
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-:, ·"Lymati.$'ets:· " 
new' standard . . 
Senior becomes thought he would b~ the_ 

Ra"ena's ',-(.sl first R.c-S wrestlerto reach , 
.' '1 200 career Wins. 

· 2!}O-maJch winnei~Ijust wa~ted to be a, 
.............. .:..._,... _ .. '. state chiunpion;" he said. -

, 'By ROBJONASLyman hashadihe 
Jonasr@spotilghtnew~,com . opportunity to ,compete 

Alldy LYmar{continues'- for .a· state title .. Re's 
to sefstandards that other qualified.for the last two 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk state. tournaments arid' 
wrestlers will be chasing ~ea~.hed ~hesemifinals' 
foryears. . m hls.welght:dass last 

Th .]'. h t year before losmg. Lyman . 
· 'd' dl e ~ ehnt lOr hil g200~ .' wound "I!P' finishing third' 

flU ewelg won s.· 2010 ' . 
'career match during last m". . -. 

'. weekend'sLansingburgh'," [~aHlearned_lsJ 
-Duals. Lymanfuiislied the I can t be n~rvol1s, an~;,~ ; 
two-day tournament with a' h";1\e to fro pght ilfterlt". 

. . . " . . 10-0 record toimil1;ove 'to' .sard Lyman of!asty¢ar's 
Have.na-Coeymans-S~lkirk's Andy lyman, toP, tries to turn Shaker's luis Hahn during a 125-pound boulat last weekend's 41-1 this season. state tournament trip. " 
lansmgburgh Duals ,"Troy. lyman surpasse~ the 2DD-win plateau during the two-day touinament. Rob JonaslSpolfighl Lyman said he. never O· Lyman Plige22 

. :Mu,.~ejersR~w'Eagles'>~ 
IS:·a:Slght tD see - .. ' Reyes leads' . 

, .". . " Shen past Be r W'O • ,n 0' 

nonsense, under- . in SC battle" 
. By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotiigl1tnews.com 

the-radar.. football 
teams, are playing 
in the Super Bowl 
this ,year. What 
a nove](;oncepf. . The Shenendehowa 
Moreonthatlater. boys basketball'team 
OK, moving on... , " . , ' . ,~earJy blew a 15-pointlelld 

. '.' • . .. . , " m the fourth quarter, but, 
• Watchmg the'Shenenendehowa wrestling team's the Plainsmen held on for 

"Murderers Row" i? action atSaturday'sShen Invjtationa( a' 62-58 Suburban Council 
finals was somethmg else. . victory over 'B.ethlehem 
, Middleweights Nick Kelley (130 pounds) and David Thursday in Clifi:on Park. 
A!m~viva (135) do~ated .their opponents,with Kelley After taking a 60-45 

• Plcking:upa first-penod pm against Niskayuna's Matt lead with 5:33 left in the 
Stenard ar,'d Almaviva tur~g Scotia-Glel1ville's Nick game, Shen (10-0 league; 
,~ffl~r ~hlffiself.an accomplished wrestler - five times 10-1 overall) was held 
m qUick-successIOn to earn a, technical fall. . ~coreless for nearly five 

· , Middleweight Jiill Carucci (140) hadth.e tOughest minutes. That was enough 
· final of the group. Hewas engaged in a tense battle with for Bethlehem (8-2, 8-4) to 

North Rockland's Mike Caputo before he finally pinned claw its way back to within 
Caputo with; 56 seconds left in the third period. ,', .' four pointS With 52 seconds 

The orilymemberOf"MurderersRbw" I did not see h" left. ' . 
action waslight-ririddleweight Max·Miller (125). That's ,''This year,' we haven't 
because his finals opponent, Granville's B.rendan Miller h ad to be a t.e am th at 
suffered an injury in the semifinalsandcouldn"t go. ' has had tocome from. 

W
·th ill ( , - ' , ,", behind very often," said 
I M' er who·wonthe Eastern' States Classic Bethlehem' coach,AG, 

title), Kelley, Almavivaand Carucci, Shen hasaquartet Irons. "And I think' we 
of Wrestlers who could ultimately be wrestling at next h~dled that well tomg' ht 
month's state tournament at the Times Uillon Center. 
And at least two of them; Miller and Kelley; have agood We never gave up." 
shot a~winuin~. s.tatetitles if they continue to w.restle up That .was as close as 
to therr capabIlities and stay healthy.': '. i' " : ',' Shen allowed Bethlehem 
. ,'''' ,-r.·" ,i" " .. ' '.' '. ,.,' -".. ..' ,to get: Jose Reyes made 
,:' One·thing is for certain: there isn'tanotber Section II two of his four free throws 

wrest1ingte~ ,vith fOlf,toIHluality grapplers occupying , in the final minute, and 
· four consecutive,weight classes like Shen's "Murderers the'Plainsmen prevented' '", .. ' .' ' ,.'. 

Row.", ',: .. '''.... ,~,~, • '.. ' , the Eagles from making Bethlehelil's Shane Natale is closely guarded by S!lenimdehowa's Ted McCarthy during last 
o"r:w'o wrestlingriri!~stones. were reache;bt last another shot from the field Thursday:s ;s~~u.r~a:~;.~ou>ncil game in Clifton Park. . ' , Rob Jonas/Spotlight' 

weekend's,Lansingbjii-gn Duals: . - " ,to hang on for the Win: . Dzikas: ~Posting, up our three-p()inter from Casey made one last' push with ' 
Ravena:Coeynian:siselkirk's~dyLyiuan ~urpass~d 'We won against a~ery. ,forwards agaii\stth'clr tali McGraw helped Bethlehem , help from Sperber, Ryan 

the 200-win,mark in his career by going 10-0 fu the good team," said Shen forwards-;'vould 'not have .stay within range. . SteIhpsey and Scott Clas.' 
two-da;Vtourniunent, and Duanesbm:g coach Joe Bena coa:chTony'Dziklis. 'helpedus'at,alY;", {~ Turnovers played Sperber finished with a 
recorded his600th cateervictory. .' ,,' ,Shen ,gave itsel{.a. Bethlehem went on a ,a major role, in Shen's team-high 15 points, while 

Lookfor Lyman and Bena to be bacl, at states next cushion to ",ork With out 9-{)rUh earl}'iII;the:second ,third quarter surge. Stempsey contributed 14 
month. LyIiJ.an should earn his third conseci1tiveSection :of the gate. After Mike . quarter to cutShei1;s lead The Plainsmen forced points and Clas added II 
II small school division title at 125 pounds, and Bena McLeer hit a three-pointer to· 24-20. But' as5~ould l!ethl~hem into coughing points. . , 
.wilJ have atleastonerepresentative gofugto states (my for B~thlehem to ~pen the be the .case raten;iii;the up the ball several times, However, the night 
guess: defending state champion Nick Gwiazdowski). sconng, the Plamsmen EaglescouldgetriQ:tJ6ser which ledto fast break belonged to Reyes and 
. .• More than two' months into the college hockey ,went on a 2243 run.t~ vault than "four points"ii's' the opportunities. '_ the Plainsmen. The senior 
season, Union (16-7-3) sits in second place in the ECAC ahead by double digitS:, ' Plainsm~n eventually "I think the defensive guard scored 21 points and 
standings wjth an 8-3-1 iecord, while RPI (i5-6-3) is in ' ~What allo,:"ed S~~n to pulled away· to. a 34-27 pressure th~y put on us in dished out severalassists. 

, fifth place With a 7·5-0 mark. '. ,_,' do that was ItS ability to halftime lead; , .' tlie full court took us out Sarrafi-Nourchipped in 
, " drivetotheba,sketthr, ough Shen's lea"d',gr'ew t'o' . otom offensive rhythm a with17poinis,andBrandon 
_ Consinering where these two programs had been M'll dd d four years ago (the bottom half of the standings), it's Bethlehem's forest of tall, as'manY,as 15 ,points il1:bit," said Irons. ~" ' . I er a . e 12 points. 
nice to see Union and RPI contending again. I don'tsee forwards.. _ .' thethirdquarter,thanks" Re yes s c '0 red fi v ~ The loss dropped Beth-

th 
' '1 kn '''n~ ff - . ',"We had to cat,ch [tho ,eir. t.o, ,key, baskets ,by', Re,y'es, str, o;ght' porn' ts early I'n the" lehem into a first·place 

emnecessan y oc~",o, leagu. e-leading.Yalewhen ~. . h h . defenders] 12 to' 15 feet and Farshad Sarrafi'Nour. fo.urth quarter to put Shen tie, Wit Mo onasen in 
,. 0 Row Page 23 awayfromthebasket,"said Only a ,buzzer-beating '.up 6045 before'Bethlehem ,., Q RaDYPage 23. 
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About this issue 

UPDATE 1 

Don't let emotions: 
. drive, investments 
By Patrick,~iccirilli . investment decisions. " Services. located at FirSt 

, Be Aware of Our New York Federal Credit 
... Emotions play an Union. If you have any 

important role in· some Short-Term Bias questions, or would like to _ 
of the most important . When it coines to providefeedback, regarding 
decisionswemakeinour investing',mostofushave the information presented· 

· life, But when it comes to' a short-term bias. That ,in this article, you may 
investing, emotions. can . means that recent market contact Patrick at 393-

· do more damage than gains lead to excitement 1326 ext. 1301. . 
good. Here are' three and higher expectations. Representative is not 

· ways that emotions ,play Ontheotherhand,recent· a tax advisor or legal 
,a detrimental role in 'our market losses lead to expert. For information 
investlnentdecisionsand suspicionandcaution.,The. 'regarding specific tax. 

· what we can do aboutil:' challenge for investors is situations, please .contact . 

Don't Follow 
the Herd 

When stock prices 
start to fall, ·some people 
decide to sell their stock 

. mutual funds. What,starts 
as a few people selling 
their investments can 
turn into a panic where 
eve,yone decides.to sell .. 

· Ifs called ''herdinir' and it 
is one of the mostcommon 
mistakes that people make . 

, when markets decline. 

not to forget both the' a tax professional. For' 
long-term history of the legal advice, consult an 
markets and their. own attorney, 
long-term goals.· Representatives are 

Stay true to registered, securities are 
'sold, and·inves.tment 

Your Goals. . advisory services offered 
When markets are through CUNA Brokerage 

volatile,ittendsto bring out Services, Inc. (CBS/) , 
our emotional side. Before member FINRA/SIPC,'a 
we 'react emotionally registered broker/dealer 
to short-term' market and investm.ent advisor, 
gyrations, we should ask" 2000 lleritqge Way, 
ourselves some important Waverly Iowa 50677 
questions. Whatis our , toll-free (866) 512-6109: 
long-term goal? Have our Nondeposit investment 

· Avoid EXtreme ' goals changed? Was our and insurance products 

Th."nk."ng· plan to reach our goals a are not federally insured' 
, sound plan? Are there any. .. ',' 

When markets fall, good reasons to abandon Involve Investment, rIsk, . 
people often startto think our plan? Once we have may lose. value and are 
in extremes. Everything .askedandansweredthese. not obllgattons of?r, 
in the market begins to questions,outdecisionsare' gua~anteed by thefi.nanclal . 
look bhick and white .. 'more Jike1yto be driven by tnstltutton .. CBSIIS un~er 
The facts can have many logic not emotions. . ~ont~iJct .wlth, the finan~tal 
meamngsandweneedto ' , ..... " ,Instltu,tton, ~hrough the. 
think intelligently about . ,Patr/~k PIeet.rtllt IS, a finGlfclal serv!c.es pr0K?'am; 
how these facts affect FInanCIal Advl.sor w!th "to make-secuntles available 
us before we make 'any MEMBERS Flnanctal to members, " .• ,' , , :. 

~~'iff~ W 
~~,,,,} ,:;. 1," '1 

4 '"0".,< 

. How satisfying are your mutua!ft,mds? .. ' 
, Ifs the beginning of a new year. We're weathering 

economic,storms and there's, no better tIme than 
now to make new plans and choices on how we'll sail 

- 'through 20'11. Spotlight Newspapers' Update 1inc1udes 
an informative mix of educational programs'f6ryour 
children or career change opportunities for you, It also' 

. . ~~ .". . 
More than 50% of mutual fund managersd6n'tmvest' . 

in their own product! FAM Funds' managers'lire mvested ," , 
alongside oUr shareholders - .and our mimagers have' ." ,'" '" 

eVen asked for a seconcUleiping-!,. ,J', t·.· , , . 

. We eat our own. cooking: ~. 

. features advice on investing wisely for yoUr, bariking 
and financial future, with tips and legal advice as well as 
finding new ways to maintain and conserve the value of 
your home, business and your cominllnity. " . , 

No one has all the answers, but 'We at Spotlight 
Newspapers are happy; and' grateful to our advertisers 
and faithful readers, to bring you a few good, solutions, 

Make 2011 your year to be hopeful, po.sitive and part-
of change for the better. 

Contaa us directly or 

Available on many investment platforms. 
. No~Fee IRAs 

PAM FtlI!ds are distributed by Fenimore Securities, Inc. 
Member FINRAISIPC 

, Cobleskill, NY • (800) 932,327 • 

. ".,. ,.. ',.',.". 
with your 'pnandal advisor. ' 

All i~vesting.inv91;es ~ik in~ludingthe possible .: 
loss of principal, Befoie investing; carefully read die: 
fund's prospectUs which indudes investment objec.' 
aves. risks, c::harges, expenses and other information 
about the·fund, Please call us at 800,932,3271 
or visit famfunds,com for a prospectus, j. 

'f4 f" ". '.'" N- f!.,v- .• :.L.,."'-~ 
":~F"""- .v ... ~ R..u APR e.w)- ~~~ ... 

l;"": of ~ wiiiC ...... ;'" <,lbw .,' .., low ..,p,,,,,, pW.s ,;~' ~:'~ ~ 

199°' 400°' Ne.wl'-~'" 10' 10 :~:::....:.~~ .. ~" 

.•• ' ';',,';fi';c: . " . • . ~~3R~,. ,~:, .' , • :~~'V~"W, ... ","" 
.. SPECIAL-INTRODUCTORY OFFER: FIXed APR as low as 1.99% for!l1irteen mOlltlls fromthe date cifdisburseme~1. Variable APR thereafter will be as low as pnme plus 0,(1(1%, M of 12/31/2010, tile rate was as low as 4.00% APR. This offer mav-{", ," ." f' change without prior notite. ~ The Variable Mnual Pert~ntage Rafe (APR) is set monthly, This is based on tlIe highest prime rate on the last, business day of the previous month as published in the Wall Street Journal, with an 18.00% APR ~ ~ , .)' ) . 
tliretime~~~.a 4.~ APR li~e floor. Th~ Prfme Rate as ~ 12131/2010 wa~ as published in !lie Wall Street J~u:!.: ~is~~ a Ilmlte~ time o~nd does not ap!~,to ex.tstin~ Flrs(~rk. Home Equ~~~~ of Credit, =;: 

:Invest·: 
looking 
ahead' ", 

By MARC D, ROBERTS 

1. 

The writeris a Research 
Analyst at Fenimore 
Asset Management in 
Cobleskill. For more 
information, call 234-
7400 or visit www: 

, famfunds.com. 
Yo,u may wonder. 

"Where should I invest 
my money?" . 

According tp the 
Investment Company 
'institute, investors 
dumped a record $376 
billion into bond funds 
in 2009. This trend 
continued through the' . 
third quarter of 2010. 
Meanwhile, investors 
avoided stock funds. 
Along with bond funds, 
investor activity in gold' 
has risen. ' 

Why bonds and gold? 
Much of it has to do with 
investor psychology as 
many 'people are looking 
through the' rear view 
mirror, What I mean' 
is that bonds' 'arid ·gold 
outperfotm'ed stbcks 
during th'epilst decade _ 
and investors may .be 
projecting these returns 
into the future, When 
investing'" we'inust 
analyzewh~t is behind, 
butmore importantly we 
must look ahead. 

: •. ,We began"the last 
; d'ecade in "li'P.eriod of 

"irrational ext{lierance" 
for stocks. Investors 

· poured mo'ney" into 
stocks ana ignored 

,other asset classes 
:suchas bonds and 
· gold. This enthusiasm 

caused stock valuations 
to become inflated. This 

. is a' Classic example of 
':'lierd, b,ehavi,?r" where 
'investors chase returns 
.from the be~t'p¢rforming 
a~set c1~ss¢~: , 
- Me'a'nwhile,the 
e c it d e,e n: d e d' i n 

, '.' . ' which 
to depressed stock 

· valvatliin,.s. This induced 
investors ,to. flock to 
so-called:'''safe', haven" 
investments: such as 
bonds.:As·lnterest rates' 
fall, bond 'prices rise and 
this is what ·happened 
as the Federal Reserve 
cut Interest rates to the 

bOlle to ,help the ailing 

Continued I pg. 3 
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Joining.HudsonRiverbasmai1y':be~~fiti; 
_\ Since' '19.54, HudsQn IQans,allcQnsumerlQantypes 

. RiV;er :CQmmiInity' Credit (such as hew/used vehicles, 
UniQn "(HRCCU) lias been . 1,{Vs, ,bQats, and'mQtQrcycle 
making members' lives loims) 'credit cards, small 
better :by Dfferil!g"quality business accQ!lnts and loans, 
financial'se·rvices.'·'ln·201O, IRA· accQunts, . 
HRCCU expanded its service checking, savings, 

· by .opening .offices at 35 ,youth acc 
Niver Street, CQhQes; and, certificates, 
40 Leversee RQad, TrQy. mQney mark 
BQth conveniently IQcated aCCQunts. The 
branches .offer' members uniQn alsQ 
drive-thru service, a drive-24/'T aCCQunt access 
up ATM available 24/7 and a via free .online 
cQmplimentary cQffee 1iar"inbanking' and bill
their lobbies. ..>. pay services, inQbile 
• The credit u~iQn is a full, banking, debit cards, .' 
ser,vice,nQt-fQr-prQfitfinancial' e-Statements ahd . 
institutiQnowned byits 20,600+ 'an AudiQ ResPQnse 
members and .operated by telephQne sys!em where 
emplQyees 'whQ are 'alsQ, members can access their 
members.AnyprQfitsrealized,. accounts frQm a tQuch-IQne 
are returned tQ the members in telephQne .. 
the fQrm .of highly cQmpetitive H R C C U has ear ned 
IQan and dividend rates and the highest rating for, 
IQwer fees. HRCCU'Qffers a' strength and stability frQm 
'variety .of financial'prQduCts BAUERFINANCIAL, Inc.', the 
and services including first. natiQn's leading credit uniQn 
mQ'rtgages; hQme equity rating firpL Earni11g this 

cQveted 5-Star'SuperiQrrating' when evahlatin~·'iettirn.on .. .. When yQU become a member 
.of HRCCU, yQU can expect 
efficient, quality service, a 
prQduct menu yQU want and 
emplQyees yQU knQw frQm 

indicates BRCCU is .one .of assets. Our bQard Of directQrs 
:the strQngestcre'dit uniQns in is made up .of members whQ 
the cQuntryexcelling in such' vQlunteer their time to'ensure 
areas as capital adequacy, the 'credit uniQn is meeting 

delinquent IQan levels and 
profitability. In fact, HRCCU 
has earned a 5-Star rating fQr 
more than 10 years running. 
and as a result, has earned 
the distinctiQn .of being an 
ExceptiQnal. PerfQrmance 
Credit Union, In addition, 
. HRCCU is ranked in the tQP 7% 
.of credit uniQns in the cQuntry' . 

. .our members' needs .. AlSQ, 
. because we are. member .owned 
and .operated, as a member, yQU 
have a say in the credit uniQn's 
gQvernance. Member a~cQunts 
are federally insured tQ at least 
$250,000 and backed by the full 

, faith and credit ofthc.National 
Credit Union AdministratiQn-, 
a U.S. gQvernment agency . 

the cQmmunity tQ wQrk with. 
Members wQn:t besQld a 
prQduct .or serviCe unless they 
will benefit frQm using it. It is 
HRCCU's mission tQ imprQve 
the well-being .of niembers 
and their families byprQviding 
quality financial services with 

. the best .overall value, 
Who is eligible tQ JQIn 

. HRCCU? ,AnYQne whQ lives, 
wQrks, wQrships, attends 
schQQI .or has' a business' .or 
.other legal entity in Warren, 
WashingtQri;' Sara'tQga, 
Rensselaer CQunties .or the 
TQwns .of CQhQes, Watervliet 
.or Green Island, as wen as,tlieir 
immediate family members .. 
FQr mQre· infQrmatiQn .or tQ 
apply, call 518-654-902S .or 
1-800-824-0700 .or visit www . 
hrccu.Qrg. ' . 

Continuedfrompg.2, ~d~~~~~~~!sl~i~~~,Fo~r,ways to ~t~etch your dollar in 2011 
.• ...... ......... .than the last. In fact,' ThebeginningQfanew' lik~thenewspa~r,asweIL Internet. By signing upaccQrdingly. If possible, 

.j 

P"'e' r~orm' s· Jh'ere have .only been year is a great til1)e tQ dQ as .online, QftenfrQm.the. fQr e-mail newsletters. 'find 'Qut what.items~re 
· "I' ." tWQde,cades in which' sO,me self assessment;l.]d {Ilanufactur,er:s websit~: frQmrri~ufacturers andMim sale each'Weiik ~t YjlUr 

" ',' . ,the S&P.,500 Index had figure .out hQw, yQU can. AnQtjter plac~, tQ IQQk IS IQcal bus\Ilesses yQU can.,grQcer befQrernakingithe 
" e:c'QI)!?i!ik;GQld:pri~es . ~egative returns. The{ll~e the next year ~y~n .jight oiit~~~jlackaging ac~ess .. special .offers that,)ist, SQ yQU can, take !full 

also ,climbed alQng .fIrst. was the. 193.os and .be,tter than,tjlejast.It's "Qf,yQur;f~vQn~e.prQducts. yQU mIght nQt be able . advantage .of the sajes. 
wi~h ,~,ienera(~ise ,in thesecQndwa~.t?e 'iU~Q a IQgical1i'l)i:19.~e 7Q~ in~~a?ce, .wher~ tQ find elsewher~."FQr' . ?tQckuPQnnonperish~ble 

'''; cQ1tlmQditie~, ~he,asset las.! decad.e. ,So.·whIle a IQQk.atYQu~{~\Iml~Y s {l~v.ail~blf m;certain retail· eX'!Jl1pl"" YQU can sl~n up ~Items when th,ey are, .on 
'. cla~se,s 'thaUnvestQrs bonds. and gold')llaybe budget and fIgure .out ;,stQre IQcatiQns,PrQcter fQuegular nQtificatiQnQf sale.. '. ," '. . ..1 
, shied away frQm 'at, the .,in,yo!lr. PQrJfQljQ •. dQn't ,'hQw_YQU can make your _.~"Gain!ll\'.lis;s.U:rr_ently~promotiQnsJor_pmduct5-·'-· Wltliafew chariges 

;':'pegiri'ririig .of the decadJ., >m,ake;th:e"inios:lake"Qf "<ffiQneY':'gb: even furtner .pff"ring', cQullQns 'fQr .' yQU use every dayat www·, to 'yQur shQPping' and 
;,:' enqed up perfor~ing.· ignQri~gstQcks".FQr,nextyear. .' -:; .. ' .: ..: . IQ"th~fR~G, bnwds within ,pgeverydaysQI,:,tiQns.~?m·spendillg hilbi1J>"YoU IlIaY 
• ,,~h~_!?est! . ;" ; . thQse Inv,estQrs whQ Since YQu'1I SOQn be specIallymarkedprQducts FQIIQwmg busI~ess~\s ?,n::.fi.!1~YQrn:S<:.lfWJili,aheajthy . 

': ;n ('i> ,le .. ,' '.. ",,~;;,~,.!l1i}y},.\!.th&;52,11!.~k,digging intoYQudinancial._fJ;Qm Crest,P~P\'rs, Olay ,·F;ff<??e4Q~k(-?"r,d~,J\v,ttt)'1r" shunk .of extraeash.'1ext 
"L. .'k'· ··Ah· .. '" d;.'.~·.'.;t.p:~,!lI~t.jW.,>: y. ,e,!r~,hllve}"recQrds in QrdertQ- file and Ch~rmIn, amQ:ng can. '~soH.eIP'.aJ.e .. rt'YQu.t. Q:""y~.ar ... ,tha,t,YQ.u"can eltper 

, ,0 fl. .. I,p If ,. ea ',:,,)Jeen,:gQQd In the stQck yQur taxes, why nQt take Qthers-Wl!h cQuPQn value~ speclal~~~~~!. ",,t: ''''~''' ~tlQ~!l1to !>~ymgs Q~ sPfnd 
, . 9u~1'ently,. Interest .:market. . . . '. a little. extra time tQ set a up tQ $80m savmgswhen . * ,Develop'~a' grocer,y,liJI'onsQmethmg specIal ';\S a 

,-'iaWs"a'reat 'elCtreme ~ Remember, stQcks' budge61ild'identifysQine they are a1I .. used. . . shQPping,rQutine .. PlaIlrn,reward.tQ YQur.familY.: 
1'low~ ~nd iheoi:tly plac~. represent .ownership in areas~hereYQiiandYQur * Save by using the weeI<IY:illealraii~'~!1iip:;,;':;": .>,ti . ,j 

fQr,them tQgQ .is ,up. " ,real cQmpanies. While . famili-can. save a few ',~ nv,~' m'" """,,,1,,.. "",,,,,,,., . 
When rates dQ rIse,: '.,we have' challen'ges dollars? 'Here are fQur' lJ: . ·L'ifi···· lJ: .... St l" . 
bQ.~d. prices will f.all.·<'.':' ... ah .. ead. ,sou.nd businesses Sltn. pl.e .... way. s. tQ' get m. .ore. ·'10·U ... ' fl.· .. e." .... ·lour.·. :1.1 .. ,·e· SQmebQndmutualfund~,·,wilh. c'oIitinue ,-tQ fQr,less this year: " : .. '.' ...",. ,./" ''''.: " :'7" " 

. J share.hQlders (Day he:;~:[1),nQvate;,prQsper, and * :Take aIi inventQry em:,...., , . . ,.'.' . 
,surpns~d. tD, dISCOV~r,.:,gr,Q~.,C.orPQra.tlOns .that .of mQnthly expenses. It's '.", , 

" )hat th~lr m\'~§t~ent l~;''i~1!:ve,.s,trQng fmanc~~ls, always agQodidea to take 
.' ,capab~e .of IQ~lllg vl}.lu~::i·s~s!~lnllblecQmpetItI~e ~alQDkat yQur regular 
" \Vhen~ntc:r~st rilte~rlse,~:·'a'dya n t ag e s, SQ II d 'ei<peniies at least'Qnce 

. :,;;~~I)~~\alIYc,lf,~he~,need, manageme'lt teams,. and a yeartQ see if,ther'e's ' 
,,,lIqUIdIty. As .fQr,gQld, re.asonabl~'valuatlOns 'somewhere yQU CQuld .' 

we ~tart~d th~s decade WIll' CQntInue,·tQ be, be saving. Maybe yQU 
· at hlstQncal' hlgh~. Y,m attractive investments are nQ longer bQund by 
· may ha,;;e. se.en . c~sh . .over the IQng .term.. 'a cell phQne CQntract and 

. f~r gold . commercIals . F e .. ni m .0 r e As se tcould 'get a better deru ' 
and c~~h: fe~ -g,Qld 1\1 a n,a. gem e n t ehewhere. Or perhaps 

,,: malI i~lQsks.;~,hes~,. :(Fenim~re) is " the . it's time toreevaJuate . 
promotiQ!1s:PQmtmQre. investinent' advi~Qr insurance .options. It 
tQ exuberance than.a tQ FAM Funds'- the CQuld a1SQ be sQmething 
gQQd value and YQur, FAM Value Fund' and as simple as evaluating 
"afehavenassets !'lay FAM Equity-IncQme hQwQftenyQudineQutQr 
nQ.t be as se~ure as yQU Fund. FenimQre is an stQP fQr a gQUrmet cQffee 
thInk, BQnd .funds ~md independent investment and changing yQur habitS 

· gQI;d are 11Qt Immune tQ advisQryfirmlQcated' tQ save a few dQllars by .. 
IQSIng value. . .. ' in CQbleskill" NY and .. rutting'back.· 

StQcks .began thIS has been hand-selecting' * Let the cQuPQns dQ 
decad~ at reasQnable investmerits 'fQr a.lmQst the wQrk. While clipping 
valuatlO.n levels after fQur decades. FenImQre cQuPQnsmightseemlikea 

'rebQundIng .frQm. rQck, ~a~ag~sin:dividual~hd. thing .of the past, it's easier 
bQttQ!11IQ~s m March .of mshtutlOl!al· PQrtfQIIQs, than ever tQ save.,using 

· 2009. WhIle I WQuld nQt and twQ mutual funds, CQUPQns. CQuPQns can be 
expe,~t the sameret,:,f.ns found in traditiQnal places 
that InvestQrs receIved . . 

. We just make it bett~r. ,. 

Checking' 
.. ~" .. - ' ., 

Savings ,.-

CDs & IRAs 

Loans/Mort.gages 

. Business Accounts &:·LDims 
:. 

Debit/Credit Cards' 

ATMNetwork 

free Virtual Branch & Bill PayIT 

Vouth.& CoDege Accounts . 

and much more 

Join us. 

Making Life Better 

35 NI~r St., Cohoes • 40 leverS.ee Road, Troy 
Glens. Falls ~ 37.62 Burgoyne Ave..; Hudson· Falls 

----...... HRCCl,I.org 
1.800.824.07(;0 

518.237.1121 
1"~I7~ 
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Trustco remains at the top for local banks 
ForTrustco Bank, 2010cndcd 

much like it began. The bank 
remains the largest banking 
institution headquartered in the 
Capital Region, with 53 branches 
anel $2.4 billion in deposits. Its 
branch network is nearly twice 
as large as its closest local 
competitor and more than three 
times the size of the nextlargesl. 
For consumers, that translates 
into mort' 3ffices and more 
convenieliU" whf're they livp, 
where they work and where 
they shol!. 

market account in some cases. 
The bank routinely offers highly 
competitive rates on its deposit 
products. Unlike many banks. 
TrusteD continues to believe 
that a core savings 

mortgages. This iocns proved 
to be a winning strategy for the 
bank, and for its customers. 
The bank has continued to 
rcport profits, while mal'y of 

the bank to continue to provide 
mortgage lcnrling when many 
other lenders disappeared. 
Just as important, ('onsumcr~ 
that choose to USC' a fixed rate 

the bank do"s not require 
escrow of tax payments, 
horrowers do not need to pn>
fund the escrow at the lime Ihe 
mortgage closes. 

account is a highly 
useful product for 
many ronsumers, 
ann continues to 
offer an attractive 
rate on its popular 
Hometown Savings 
account. 

Trustco has been helping people 

finance homes in the Capital 

Region for over 100 years, and 

has structured its core mortgage 

to provide consumers with low 

costs and increased flexibility. 

mortgage did not 
have to worry aboul 
the sharp incrc-l.sf' 
in loan payments 
that came along 
v'lith "teaser" r~lte 
mortgages pushed 
by many othPl' 
lenders. Trustco has 
heen helping people 
financf' homes ill the 
Capital Region for 
over 100 years, and 
has structured it~ 
core mortgage to 
provide consumers 

Part of Trustco's success 
in recent years is due t.o its 
continued strong financial 
performance and position. 
Th" bank has trarlitionally 
reported profitabilitv levels 
ncar the top of the industry, and 
it frmains c1assificrl as a wel1-
capitalized institution under 
federal guidelines. Perhaps 
most importantly, it rf:'"mains 
one of the most liquid banking 
institutions in the nation, 
providing peace of mind for its 
customers. 

Trusteo focuses on providing 
consumer with a broad range 
of financial services, but with a 
particular emphasis on the key 
products and services that most 
consumers need over the course 
of their lives. For most people, 
that means several deposit 
accounts, including checking, 
savings and certificates of 
deposit, as well as a money 

The product that 
Trustco is perhaps 
hest known ior is its 
traditional residential 
mortgage. Over the 
years of aggressive 
mortgage lending 
by many larger 
banks, mortgage bankers and 
others, Trustco continued to 
focus on the traditional fixed 
rate thirty and iifteen year 

the companies that pushed more 
aggressive mortgage products 
have failed, or been bailed out 
by taxpayers. That allowed 

with low costs and 
increased flexibility. Trustco's 
mortgage closing costs arc 
routinely among the best in 
the area. For example, since 

Trustco is one of the Capital 
Region's great success stories, 
with over one hundred years 
of history and is positioned to 
have another strong year III 

2011. 

Don't overlook these tax breaks on your 2010 return 
Every year, taxpayers 

miss out on hundreds 
or thousands of dollars 
in tax breaks simply 
because they don't know 
the benefits exist. 

"Figuring out what 
tax breaks are available, 
whether you qualify, and 
what forms you need 
can be tricky," says Jessi 
Dolma(te of TaxACT, 
makers of tax preparation 
software. Dolmage offers 
some tips for taking 
advantage of commonly 
missed deductions and 
credits: 

provided so that you, 
and your spouse, if filing 
jointly, could work or look 
for work (exceptions apply 
for full-time students and 
the disabled). 

Thecreditaroountvaries 
based on filing status and 
adjusted gross income, 
but the maximum benefit 
is 35 percent of expenses 
for joint filers with an 
adju~ted gross income of 
$15,000. Eligible expenses 
are reduced by dependent 
care benefits provided by 
your employer that you 
deduct or exclude from 
your income. Payment 
for care cannot be paid to 
a spouse, a dependent on 
your return, or to a child 
who will not be age 19 or 
older by the end of the 
year even if he or she is 
not your dependent; thus, 
care provider(s) must be 
identified on your return. 

2010 is the last year to claim the Nonbusiness 

Energy Credit, worth up to 30 percent of the 

costs for many energy-efficient home improve-

ments. Up to $1,500 for 2009 and 2010 

combined can be claimed, but only for the year 

during which the improvements were made. 

* Ii you paid for child 
care in 2010, you may 
be eligible for the Child 
and Dependent Care 
Credit. Day care, pre
kindergarten, before
school and after-school 
programs and summer 
day camp for children 
13 or younger qualify. 
The care must have been 

to claim the Nonbusiness 
Energy Credit, worth up 
to 30 percent of the costs 
for many energy-efficient 
home improvements. Up 
to $1,500 for 2009 and 
2010 combined can be 
claimed, but only for the 
year during which the 
improvements were made. 
Other green improvements 
like solar hot water 

property, geothermal heat 
pumps and wind energy 
property may qualify for 
the Residential Energy 
Efficient Property Credit. 

* If you travel in order 
to provide services at 
charitable events, you 
may be able to take a 
miscellaneous deduction. 
Deductible expenses 
include transportation 

Albany County 
Central Avc.- 426-7291 
Colonic P\aza- 456-0041 

Delmar- 439-9941 
Guilderland- 355-4890 
Latham- 785-0761 
Loudon Plaza- 462-66611 
Madison Ave.- 489-4711 
New Scotland- 438-783X 
Nev.-ton Pla:ra- 7X6-3MP 
Route 2- 7115-7155 
ROllte 7- 7X5-4744 
State Farm Road- 452-6913 

* 2010 is the last year 

Bennington, VT Mechanicville- 664-\ 059 
Bennington- 802-447-4952 Milton- 885-0498 
Columbia County South Glens Falls-793-7668 
Valatic- 75R-2265 Ushers Road- 877-X069 
Chatham- 392-003\ Wilton Mall- StD-\716 
Rensselaer County Ballston Spa- ~85-1561 

East (ireenhush- 479-7233 Clifton Country Road- 371-5002 
t[oosick Falls- 6!~6-5352 Clifton Park- 371-R451 
Troy- 274-5420 Saratoga- 587-3520 
We"t Sand Lake- 674-3327 Northem Pines- SR3-2634 
Vv'ynantskill- 2X6-2674 Schenectad~[ Count~! 

Schaghticob:- 753-AS09 Altamont ;\Vl'.- 356-1317 
Bruns .... ick- 272-0213 Altamont Avc. West- 3:'i:'i-\ 900 

State- Street Alhany- 436-9043 Suatoga Count)' BrandY'winc- 346-429." 
Frc~'man's iindgl'- 34..J.-7SJ iJ 
Ma.:-Lllr-l()().l)l::'l 

St\!)-\Ts.ml Pla7~1- 4X9-2616 F\'ll X- JX:>-0o:19 
\1,/,)11 HO,ld- ·15X-7761 Ild!fi'lOOIl- .) 71-0593 

Main Oft].:c- "):--: 1- :'x.) 1 

Niskayuna-Woodlawn-
377-2264 
Rotterdam- 355-8330 
Rotterdam Square- 377-2393 

Scotia- 372-9416 
Sheridan Plaza- 377-8517 
Union Steet East- 382-7511 
Upper Union Street-

374-4056 
SchohlUie County 
Cohkskil1- 254-U290 
Warren Count)' 
C;len~ rall~- 798-8131 
()uccn~huT\ - 79X-72~6 
[ elke (jl'()I"~':- MX-23:'i2 
\Vashingtoo COllol~ 
(llTCl1\\ i.:ll- 642-223 ~ 

! lL:,J~(l11 1 dlh-"" l'-()>-x(] 

costs, out-of-pocket 
expenses for your car, 
taxi fares or other costs 
of transportation between 
the airport or station, and 
your hotel, lodging and 
meals. The trip should 
include little to no personal 
recreation or vacation. Be 
sure to keep receipts and 
detailed documentation. 

* Be rewarded for 

contributing to your 
empl oyer-s pan so red 
retirement plan or an 
individual retirement 
arrangement (IRA). 
The Retirement Savings 
Contributions Credit is 
worth up to $1,000 for 
taxpayers born before Jan. 
2, 1992 ($2,000 for joint 
filers). The non-refundable 
credit is a percentage of 
the qualifying contribution 
aroount minus distribution 
amounts, with the highest 
rates given to lower 
incomes. 

* If you spent money 
looking for a job in the 
same iield during 2010, 
you may qualify for a 
miscellaneous deduction. 
Employment agency 
fees, resume printing and 
postage costs and travel to 
and from the area (if the 
travel was primarily to look 
for a new job) are eligible. 
You aren't eligible if you're 
looking for your first job or 
there was substantial time 
between the end of your 
last job and the time you 
looked for a new one. 

"Affordable, do-it
yourseli tax software and 
online solutions makc 
gelling all your credits 
and deductions easy 
and fast," Dolmage says. 
'''The program walks you 
through each credit and 
deduction, and completes 
the necessary forms. 
Solutions like TaxACT 
also guarantee your 
biggest refund and make 
getting every credit and 
deduction you deserve 
easy." 

Details about these and 
other 2010 tax breaks can 
be found at www.irs.gov. 
TaxACT Free Federal 
Edition, available at www. 
taxacLcol1l. guides you 
through thest' lax hCIH'fi1s. 
<wd allows you t(l prrpan', 
P1";1\: ;md (' j 11(' YOll r ft·de]";: 1 

1':.'1(,: 1.1[', 
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Our Savior's Lutheran 
School provides 
~premier faith 
based education 

Covering all areas it in their 'children's 
of the Capital Region, '. education. 
the 0 u r. S a v i 0 r~ s Romeki said there is 
Lutheran School takes a half an hour of worship . 
children from' pre, in the church connected 
school to kindergarten ·to the. school, along 
for a Christ-centered with bible study in the 
education'. classroom throughout 

The school is a. ·the week. 
smaller, with only 175, The school has also 
where there' is i 17 focused on integrating 
children to.oneteacher techilOlogy into the. 

··.ratio, and since'students classroom, Romeki 
. come-from .all .over said. While there is . 
the suburban council, a computer room in 
Principal Tom Romeki· the school, there are, 
said'they make sure to a]so laptops readily' 
build a strong sense of . available for students,' 
community between the ·and smart boards, 
children. . which is a projector 

... ,,_ ..... 

i 
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Delmar Family Medicine 
bringsbackthe small practice 

. - . . .. 
Dr. Peter Forman established other physicians in the· practice dodo'r and the doctor knew the 

a sman practice in Delmar, in whil.e those physicians 'were patient. In today's health.care .' 
September of 2007. He had performing their academic climate you have a fifteen minute 
become disenchanted with duties, and they were scheduled visit with your physician on 
the .way large practices were with my patients; sometimes ·average. I want that time to be 
delivering health care spent on the problem 
in the capital region at hand; not reviewing 
and wanted to make a 'Twante.d to build apractire that what transpiredihe 
change. Dr. Forman last. two visits to get 
completed his residency when the doctor walked in the up to speed. One way 
in Family Medicine at we have been able' 
Albany Medical Center d. oor the patient knew' that' Joc·to·r to achieve this is by 
and decided to stay in «, use of an electronic 
academic medicine to d h' J . k h . medical record. I use 
try balancing teaching an t. e «octor new t. e patient." an EMR so that I 'can 
medical students save time and have 
and residents while - Dr. Peter Forman all the information I 
deliveririg quality care need at my fingertips . 
to patients. After almost . I t hi nk we h a v'e 
5 years, he hadbe.come successfully utilized 

. increasingly diss'atisfiedwith .. even when I was in the office." technology to .enhance patient 
the way patients. were' able Sb I decided to start my own care and allow for'the visit 'to . 
to access care. Dr. Forman practice and do things a little. '.De spenton the patients current 
states: differently, along the line of the issue not trying to figure out 

. "We work hard in that can be connected to 
developing" real sense the computer to project· "T would run into a patient 

.old fashioned family practice." what was done last." 
. Dr. FOfman started a, practice Delmar Family Medicine 

that takes almost is located at 785 Delaware 
all insurances, Ave, Delmar NY. The practice 
sees established -has a comfortable .feel from 
patients ·the day" the moment· you w;i1J< in; with 
they call 'fo.ran.the .. trilintab1.e an<l,.coloring 
a p poi n t m en I., :books for kids, to .the current 

·takes all.ages, ·and. magazines and comfortable· 

of community because' 
they comerrom a variety . 
.·Of school distriCts," 
'said Roineki.· "We· try. 
and builda·co'mmunity . 
witli"a strong· parental, . 

i~,v;l~T:i~:~~i~ o~e of 
' .. thevJ~ysthisjsachieved' 

j,~, tht6!:,:~h thdr vast 
array of after-school 
.!lctivities, which,pa.rents 
·WlI1S'ometimes-iacilitate. 
'S'O'lrit ;;l<'ampl'e's ofihe 
:.aCti vi ties' f.h eo' sch 0'0 I 
\lj:ovides are 'aFuture "It's really a great 
Cities Team, a chess iteitching school bec~\ise 
dlib:a,'Legos dub, art 'it's reaching 'kids right 
clu]j"~~Wscience club." "where th~yare with 
. ,They also 'have their ~l'echnology',"he'said.l. 

own' list Oisport teams, :""Tuition rates for the 
un'der th.e name the 'schoolareforpre-school 
Bobcats, 'whiCh would $100.registration fee 
include soccer, volleyb'i11 .pet child. Classes for· 
and basketball. " ..... ', .3 year olds on Tuesday 
. " I the Ips ' t h e'~ and Thursday is $1,320 
discover and use their . a year, 3 to 4 year old.., 
talents," said Romeki. on Monday, Wednesday 

While the school and Friday is $1,590 per 
does not have to follow ·year and for Monday 
the state's standards, through Ffiday Classes 
Romeki said the school it is $2,900 per year. 

. has :;;. coinfoitabh~ .. waitingenvironm~·;'t .. Dr .. 

~';ri;;;J'tt~i~ ;th~~fF;o~ma~:' .... r -;';;';';:~L!' 
. ..., d·~ ....... (: .. ~." "! .. "J'.ahent care and.convemence 
1 s· :.iJle9 s ~nt,:a~ d, 'c' ,are ,of utmost importance;lo .u~. 
carmg,Jiheprac!ice ; ;We. put. forth . .... . 

•. . ." .... usually ave,not.in ·.our .waiting 
would tell me·'Ican!t·get·~·and.to ·Dr .. · a;;Groo.m for more .. lhanififteen· 

in see you for 3 weeks.' I full'scope ." .• minutes. We try to take'care"of 
: .. could. not.understand.this .as ,Dr·. FO,rman .whatever.we can in-out· office 
::;) ."",,,"s.in. tl\<o~tI:~e';eve,y', dilY.' . ,?~!!osophr:.· . "'" Ii ,,;:.,; >il; . f) . J6·save patients the time' a'nd 
:v',When I inyestigated Lfou~d '. jl;~~l wanted:to build :a'practice' stress pf having: to, gO several 
,,, P"!tierits wf;m p!,illg scheduled ," tiIlIt when the doCtor,walked in' places f?r their medi.calcare." 

;, with me who,were·assignedto,.' th~d!>oi the patient kne.wthat : ,- '" .,r,;' .. 

performs very well in For grade scho~I, .. 
. 785 Delaware Ave., . OUR. ",*velmar 

aIDily' 
• ·Medicine· 

Delmar,NY .. 

12054 . 

comparison to the state ri"egistr.atl'on· fee is 
levels based. on test' $130. Tuition rates ·for 
·scores. He chalks this "members of the church 
up to a great parental ar.e.$1,970 per year for' 
involveI\lent. . ..kindergartners, $3,180. 

"They help out in our ,per:year for gradesl :.;. . ..' . . '. 
hotlunchprogram, theythr<iugh5,with each:." ',' Dr Peter Forman MD . 
help out in .c1assrooms . ';additional cilildcosting'" ."f..... . . . 

. as aides ... they're active : $1,9jJOper.year:'·", .. '~: . 
on Saturday mornings ;:i'For hon·meiribersit , ., , . 
where we:have a lot of : .. 8'$2,240' per year for 
baskdballgoing on," he ,kindergartners, $4020 

. said. "It's really a strong 'per year for grades.1 '. 
involvement on the part . through 5,' $3,330 per 
of parents.'" 'yea,ior a se.cond child 

Many parents who .an"d$2,400per'yearfor . 
look into this school each additional child. . 
are generallyJooking For sixthtli'rough 
for a Christ-centered e i g h t h' grade the 
education, Romeki registration fee is $150. 
said.· He adds that the per child. Tuitioll rates' 
philosophy of the school for members is $4,490 
is life and learning per year and $3,400 per 
lacks meaning without . year with each additional 
a connection of Christ. child and $4,960'per 

Since the parents year for non-members' 
teach this ,at hpme, with' $3,870 for each' 
they would like to .see additional child. 

• 
'-.. - § • 

• 
. '" 

• 
• 

• 

. Board Certified Family Physician 

Serving all types of families 

All Ages From ~nfant to Adult 

Acce~ting New Patients 

Most Insurances including Empire, 
CDPHP, MVP and others 

Same Day Appoin!Jilents avai/Qb1R for established patients· 

518~320-7 517 
69155 

. SAVIOR'S 
.~. ···<.LUT.HERAN 

. ...... SCHOOL' 
. .... . - . , 

A Christ-centered' 
program of academic 

excellence ' . 
1 Now serving students in 

preschool-eighth grade 

.1 Full day care is available 

Contact us at: 459-2273 
www.oursaviorsschool.com 

63 Mountain View Avenue I Albany, New York 12205 
. \ . 
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Put your kettle to the metal What makes 
Kettlebell Fitness 
Center in Delmar 

promotes workout 
that strengthens 

and tones 

At The Kettlebell 
Fitness Center at 333 
Delaware Ave. in Delmar, 
exercise enthusiasts and 
the curious alike can get 
a full workout with a 300-
year-old Russian training 
tool, kettlebells. 

Kettlebells are large, 
cast iron weights that look 
like a cannonball with a 
handle and come in weight 
increments of 8 Ibs up 
to 106 Ibs. That range 
makes it easy to tailor a 
workout for the individual, 
something owner Nancy 
Hallock said is a driving 
part of her busin('ss 
model. 

"They're the 

most efficient 

training tool 

I've come across 

or used myself." 

-Nancy 

Hallock 

actually used to train the 
military in Russia and 
was only brought to the 
U.S. relatively recently (10 
years ago) by a man who 
trained the Soviet special 
operatives military force 
before training the U.S. 
military. 

Hallock said it's not 
something that should be 
self-taught. 

'" don't charge for the 
first session because I like 
people to be able to try it 
out without being forced to 
continue," said Hallock. '" 
teach one partieu 1ar move 
to everyone individually 
before we start a class so 
their form is good before 
classes start ,md I can keep 
a close eye 011 them." 

Nan(y Hallo(k, owner ofThe Kettlebell Fitness Center in Delmar, said 
kettlebell workouts were used at one time to train Russian military 
forces. Hallo(k said the fitness routine (an build (ore strength and 
stability. 

"A lot of people are 
jumping on the bandwagon 
and sometimes people 
know what they're doing 
and train safely and a lot 
of times they're not," said 
Hallock. "You could hurt 
yourself if you don't know 
what you're doing." 

Hallock "'ads small 
group class{-'s and also c1()f'~~ 
individual appointments 
a1 her fitness center. 
Kcttlehd!:-i \v(lrk bel'au~r." 
as you moV(' snnldh illfJ: 
rOll.nd throlq.;·!: span.", 
said Ha!l\)ck. the n'nier of 
gnvity shills a:, opposed to 
a dumbbell. \vhicll doesn't 
prodw:e the same effect. 

"They're the most 
efficient training tool 
I've cOllle across or llsed 
myself. They require 
incredible core strength 
and stability, which they'll 
develop," said Hallock. 
"People in our society 
are typically tight in the 
hipflexors and mid backs 
are weak because we're 

on computers, driving or 
(·n tbe phone all the time. 
1\:,"11I"be1ls can afford 
~~tr('ngthellit1g of yOllr 
hack, \vhich is great for 
bOlll' eli.. 'l1sity." 

Hallock said \VO!1H'n 

wilo do kettle bell 
workOUtS on a rt.:'J{tJiar 
basi~ r('purted increases 
in bone density and some 
with slight scoliosis even 
saw a decrease ill the 
curve of the spine after a 
period of time. 

Kettlebells give a 
cardiovascular workout, 
promote flexibility and 
build strength all in 
one training session by 
using basic moves like 

Keltlebell 
Fitness Center 

Nancy L. Hallock, Owner, Trainer 

Russian Keltlebell Challenge Instructor 

518-275-2058 
333 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
www.thekettlebellfitnesscenter.com 

swaymg. 

Hallock got into 
kettle bells about 10 years 
ago when she was 00 
pounds heavier than sllr· 
is now, She had slarft'd 
running marathon:..; 
but when her massa.~T 
therapist pointed out that 
"2() miles without stoPI)ing 
isn·t a good thing for your 
body" and introduced her 
to kettle bells, she found 
a different but satisfying 
workout routine. 

"I stopped getting 
injured, pounding of my 
joints stopped because 
it's not.an impact training 
tool," said Hallock. 

The training tool was 

for information abollt 
kdtJehells, classes. or 
pril"i:lg visit 'Arv,,..w. 
lli C k ('tt lc I w l1f it fll" __ ;~n'll ter. 

COni or c;di Hallock at 
:..!"?:;·!.U;)S. !lllr()duClury 
l h~~('" dOll't n'quirl' it 

IT:,crvati(lrL The- first s('1 or 
~ix c1a~;s('s afE' ;-)0 percent 
off. coming to a price of 
Soli lor a limited time. The 
regular price is $102 for 
six classes, which are une 
hour long. Hallock offers 
early morning classes that 
are popular at 5:30 a.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
after work classes and 
private sessions in 
between. 

can bounce on your COllCh 

or on our trampolines! 
'f' JY 

~\~ ... ' ~ *Saiety Certified StaH* 
~ ~ *Clean Safe iaciUty* 

p ~'h (518)231-5049 

~A~1\C 199o~~~!~1~~~~!!1lands 

Twist'N Flip 
Gymnastics 
different? 

We believe that when fun is sucessfully mixed 
into the learning process; the results arc truly 
astounding' 

We believe that participating in the sport of 
gymnastics has enormous positive affect on children. 
You need not be a super !-,>ymnast to realize these 
benefits! At Twis(,N Flip. we recognize personal 
acheivement and reward every individual student 
based on their personal bests. We maintain a clean, 
fun, and safe environment in which to challenge each 
student to do more than they think they can do' Our 
mission is to enrich, encourage, and develop each 
child physically and mentally. Our philosophy is 
that gymnastics is the ultimate sport to achieve our 
miSSIOn. 

Why Gymnastics? 
The basics of gymnastics provide a solid foundation 

for becoming physically fit and preparing young children 
to participate in many other activities and sports as they 
get older. 111e gymnastics programs at Twist'N Flip will 
help children develop postitive traits such as patience. 
courage, positiv(' s('ll"-imagc. self-motivation, confj{iellcl', 
discipline, and man)'- othe( qualities that \vill bCllrilt 
them in school. at home, aml incll'Cd for alifdilll(" 

Top ]() RU1SOIL:'; to get )'llllr child illln a gYlllll:lstil'S 

program: 
1. Il"vc1up l'iWrdim!( iun 
-) Incrca:::,c fln,.ibility 

:>. 
6. 

7. 
K 
9. 
HI. 

Ellho.l1tT strength ;-JIld POWtT 

'-.t·~lnl tn lislcn ami follo\\' dirc'ctiom 

Gain s('lf-(,~t('cm and cunfichT,C(, 

Social interaction -"lith pe('r;o; 
Learn to ':id goal~ 

Learn fUllclamentals of movement 
Develop skills to euhance other sports 
Did we mention how much FUN it is? 

Why Twist'N Flip? 
Our friendly staff are safety certified and love 

working with children. Our facility is equipped 
with uneven bars, balance beams, lots of mats, and 
of course a trampoline' We maintain an industry 
leading 5:1 student teacher ratio to make sure 
your child is getting the most out of each class 
session. No waiting in lines at Twist'N Flip! Our 
amazing student teacher ratio ensures that your 
child recieves lots of individual attention from our 
coaching staff. 

Our classes are for boys and girls ages 2 and up. 
Cheek out our website to see our class schedule; 
we have recently updated the schedule to better 
accommodate your needs. Our class schedule 
includes beginner and intermediate level classes 
for school age children. In addition to our school 
age program, we have morning, afternoon, and 
evening preschool programs for ages 2-5. We even 
have an adult workout class, why not have some 
fun staying in shape! 

In addition to our regular class schedule, we 
offer: 

• Birthday Parties - The most fun party 
anywhere! 

• Preschool Program - 2.5 hour drop off 
program includes cenlers and of course a full 
gymnastics lesson for 3-5 yr aIds! 

• Ilay Camps - Check our website for dates, 
these ever popular camps fill quickly' Typically 
offered over school breaks. 

• Summer Camps - Weeklong camps packed 
with fun! 

• Other Special Events - Parents night out, 
sleep overs, and more! 
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la'~ing .~e~tal.healthseriously ',';. Enha~ce yourrlook 
Pinnacle "In order to have a full District,.sai.d Hunt. In seeking services more at Evoke Style 

Behavioral Health, ': ipental h;alth program, fact, ~e s~arcity.?f quality than they've eve,!" sought '. . . 
makes it. easier'·' youre~y need '~o have all psychiatric c~e IS one of them out before., .', > 

f ' . Itt" the services available." the reasons Pinnacle has, • Rinmicle makes. it StuyVesant Plaza shop 
or. peop e 0 ge . 'Those .services more than '. ,'. easier for those' in . sells, unique gifts '. 

the help they need. include need to g~t :help . ' and accessories 

w:hich is an un!Iergarment, 
kind of a tank top blouse, a 
supportive garment women 

, have asked for." Psychoth-erapyand . manage ~el)acc.epting a ., ',' 
mental health treatment , m ,:e.a. n, 1 .n, ·range' of EvokeStyleinStuyvesant Fodhe spring ~ason,' 
is rarely a simple,one-step ; p;actl tlone~s . at inslliances, Plaza doesn't just .evoke, Dollard is refocusing the 
process. !toften takes time Pumacl~ c~ Issue higl),end, clothing 'ana store based, on what her 
and multiple approaches. pre.scnptlOns, a .. Sadly, thestate plan accessories; it provides it: '" clients tell her, which'will 

h'" I .rantyior,many·forout-of·workNew· The, new women's mean a little, less clothing 
Thaf~ w ereP~ace 'mental ,health Yorkers, Healthy retail store that opened and a lot more accessories. , 

B.e~ av~oral.Health -'providers. . " since it was' founded in ' NY,'doesnotcovermenta! four months ago, provides "We have 'great gift. 
distinguishes Itself as a' Pinnacle's staff 2001. health benefits for a group some of the highest class choices.made for local' premiere mental health . k .. , 
treatmentgtoup. With two pro";ldes almost every ''Wejust ept growriJg of people who may well designers at the' best artisans, scarves, pottery, 
psychiatrists, three nurse type of. tre~tment and because the need was so need them the most possible price, said' owner . jewelry, everything from 
practitioners and eight ~:he~a~yunagmable, from huge ... and there was also' Pinnadehassponsored Sandra Dollara. She said fine silver to.wonderful, 
therapists operating offices llldl':lduaI therapy to a shortage of psychiatrists a number of community she picks what items to' beadwork,", said Dollard. 
under the same roof (all' mar.nage counseling to in the area," Hunt said. events over the'years, offer based on what women "We' have Sandra 
with more than 15 years family therapy, an,? al~o, To d ay, wi th h ig h i,nc,luding .the" . Shriners' of the Capita! District told Messenger jewelry which 

'f h t 'I t 'Id' rs' her' ' . is hand hammered silver. of experience), Pinnacle per, orl!ls psyc f,fla Inc unemp oymen "so Ie Children's Circus; the' . . A woman' that works 'for 
can provide nearly any evaluations. Sta a so returning honie from war Alzheimer's Association, ''We'did 'a lot of focus 
kind of mental treatment offe.rs group ther~py and increasing strain .on pol ice. s p 0 n s or e d groups five months before me does beautiful bead and 

',to' l'tS pati·ents. Thafs why se.sslons for tho. se dealing families and indiviauals the' opening; so a lot of silver work and we carry a children's events, 'River 'Ge d' th td ' 
it receives referrals from With depreSSIOn, goal~ from the recess!on: the Rats Children's Night and what we have comes from.' hanr:l::ts~~~~ a oes 
the area's '"-gesthos' pI·ta!S and·ange. r management needfortreatmentishigher the women of Albany and 

li1l 'b th Al f local Special Olympics. h th d h E k d 't' t aiid healthcare providers, ApareJ?-tinggroupmay e,· an ~ver. so,. some.o w at ey wante ,w at vo e oesn JUS 
said Pinnacle Director added ill the future. the sfi?m~ assoC1~ted ":1th Pinnacleis'located at 1 they couldn't find and what provide "good customer 
La H t .. The group in March psychiatric care IS fading Pinnacle Place in Albany, theywerelookingfor,"saidserviceandqualityproducts 

ura un. will be adding a play away, though sqmetimes off of McKown Road. The. Dollard. atthe bestpricingavaiIable;" 
''They know we have tti I tak th . th b' t 't Is . b k t the therapist to work with ge ng peop e to e e grouplson ewe a www.. Evoke wants to focus I, a 0 gives ac 0 

the full services. You don't fir b diffi I "1 b h . alh alth 'ty: children ages six to 12.' st step can e cut. pumac e e aVlOre . on .accessories and gifts, commUI11. 
have to go to one place and ,That's' a service that's "You have to be strong," com, and can be reached specializing in shoes, . "I do afundraiser every 
another plac;e," she said. - quite rare in the Capital Hunt sail "People are at 689-{)244.. handbages and belts, but it month to give back as my 

alsooffersdothing,jewelry thank you to the women 

S.n.owstorms wreak havoc for,businesses an~r:e~;'the biggest':n~Jk~~~~~Ii~~~i; 
. , accounts at Evoke is, tell us who they ,~ant us 

, LOJ;1gcha, m, P, i ,a Frenc, h t~ support I.liav:e food, .. 
'. When a Jamlary storm first snowflake fall~,' drain." shutdowns harm hourly company"thatprovides, Wille, a cocKtail party.:md, 

dumped snow and ice' as reported by CBS The study e;"~mi~ed workers. the worst, fashionable handbais,like 10 percent.of~~J):o~~go 

-. ~ . 

on Georgia it meant no Atlanta. the economic impact of accoun~ing for al,most a "great nylon bag" and to the chanty., . :f , " 
school and homework Wh a t h app.e ned sp,owsto.rms,in16 U',S, . tw~~thIJ.ds of ~rec.!-fiiJ.e.leather._In,the jeans~DoHard-h'opoe-sroo-----t 
for days; giving happy . in i'Atlanta f shows that states'and two Canadian economic losses. , category the store carries eventually do interior 
children a chance to sled, snow and ice can cripple provinces. It showed:' . "The bottom, line is Christopher Blue jeans. design, which is what her 
make snow angels and local economies armost • A' pne.day major thattheeconomicimpact Forsnoes,ithasPiko!irio's,' hackgroundi~)n,,~n~ 
build snowmen. Atlanta anywhere. In an era of snowstorm can c'ost of snow· related closures MarcJosephandEuropean eventually expand into 
businesses,"however. tight City, county and a' state $300 to $700,. far exceeds the cost of brands. ThepopularF1eurt home goods :and nien's 
were not so thrilled. state budgets, some niillion in .both direct timely deicing and snow lingerie line is at Evoke and" accessories. " , , 

Some small businesses authorities are gambling and indirect cos.ts. removal," says Roman. Dollard said she's excited "Our style is all about 
lost'an entire week of their communities' '. Although states'alld "As our ' public officials about the new spring. line c1assicallymodernsowhen 
revenue as':the region, economic health and localities maybe hesitant focus on ,eco'nomic comingin... you comem here to ,shop, 
and the economy, waited iJ.'ittional reputation to expend significant recoverY,.we can ill "Longch'amp was, you pickup something you'll 
for the thaw. An owner of by not having enough upfTont resources in the afford' preventable road really important.· We'll always beabletohave," said 
an Atlanta' company that equipment,workers and short.term, the long- shutdowns that' cause. be carrying a shoe come Dollard.'We'renottrendy, 
manages five restaurants road salt. term.payoff more than suchimmediateharmto spring that's a higher we're into selling beautiful 
said he was losing tens ... ' .':S~lt i~ \~1).!mportant justifies the expense. working Class families quality shoe handmade things, affordable luxUries 
of thousands of dollars t t .. . . . . trying to make ellds in the wine country of . to people." " " ' '. s r,a .e·glc, resourc~" "Amongalleconomic 
every day as people, for wlllter," says Lon I" '_ I d' meet." France," said Dollard. Evoke Style is online at 

hunkered down in their' Roman, president .of. c asses, snow re ate , ":"ARA content "We have Yummy Tummy www.evokestyle.coni;·, '. 
homes. While many' the SliltJrtstitute :which' 
salatiedworkers ",ere' represents th'e salt' 
paid astl!'eyusuililyare;' 'irtdustry. "Noiliing:else 
despite the shutd(nvn, takescare:bfic~like salt.'· 
hourly wage' earners;"'That's a fact"·,,' ~ .•.... ",., 
~uffer~da ~irectiin.d.,;:i~~'Clo;e~'r6ads; an((a:' ' 

· Immediate 'hit on, their '2010sttidyhy IHSGlobai 
· ,paycheck~.. " ,... Insight; a Boston.based· 

. Li,ke many Cities' econo'mics consulting.,.' 
surprised 'by the severity . ',firm, found that hundreds' 

· of winter storms, Atlanta ,.of millions of dollars in 
.wasriotprepared to fight 'eco'noInico'pportunity , 

· th.esno'w and ice, and "ate 10 sf eiich: day ·thai·· 
paid'a steep price; nota state is shuttered ,by' . 
just' econ<imiCally(but ~'i~passabl~'rqads:" ' ,Cc- ' " 
in national perception':";"" "h"'''ki'''''; ,01'",,", Th ", Ii ·cal..·· ~es oc J;1g osses .. 

ere.was a po f:i, cost, "espniiit~dby this)t!l(iy' . 
too, Wlth,GeorgJa s 10cal.~.houIdJight'li'me" 
and state governments'uuder' stat'e and, 10'cal 
havin~ ~o.v.:eather.anger authoritie§ nationWidi,"· 

'andcnticlsm. ' 'to get, serious ab'o.u.t' 
- , ': 
~ -:- '" . Atlanta's mayor, Kasim investingin ,quickeiand ' 

Reed, says the city only 'more, effective snow and 
had about 10pieces'of ice t",moval;" 'says' Greil' .. 
equipment to. clear icy Cohen;presideht of c Counseling " 
roads, when It needed .. the American Highway . ', 
40 to 60.Hepro,mis~d " Users Alliance;:which "'. ":~~ Depression & Anxiety 
residents that ,the city ·commissioned the·study.' 
will be prepared for ~When ro'ads:are left 
worst-case snowstorm unsafe or impassible, itis. 
scenarios, in the future, more than a public safety, 
with equipment operators . issue'~ 'it's like 'money 
on standby .before -the' bei!1g throWn down'.the 

. ., .. ,. ,1 Ei h n acl e"P 1 ace ' 
Albany, N.Y 12203 • (518) 689~0244 

~W!ltw:pinnaclebehavioralheallh, com ~JP~' 

1475 WesterriAve'iAlbany NY 12203 .•. . - '., . -

···inStuyvesant(PlaZli· ,; 
, ' " .' . neXt: to Proveri~ 
. ,~, - .. ~ " --

. ,': 

,518;512.5240, 
c, www.e;iOke~tyle.corTl .. 

'. ~ .. 

.' 

'. ' 

:c-
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Buying a new car or truck that can be custom fit 
Stylish wheels, contoured seats, 

increased fuel efficiency and added 
horsepower arc just a few ways that 
today's drivers are personalizing 
their vehicles. Estimated at nearly 
$28 billion annually, the automotive 
customization market is booming and 
includes thousands of products that 
can transform any car or truck into 
the vehicle of one's dream. 

"Many people see the vehicles they 
drive as a reflection of themselves," 
says Chris Kersting. Specialty 
Equipment Markd Association 
presicient and CEO. "So it's no 
surprise that drivers like jo customize 
their cars and trucks to rplkd their 
unique p('r~ot1aliti('').'' 

loading and unloading easier for 
small business owners and special 
paint protection products to help 
prevent rocks, gravel, salt or insects 
from damaging the truck's finish. 

Jeep Wrangler: The tnulti
funclionaiJeep Wrangler, admired for 
its versatility as a personal vehicle. 
off-roading hobbyist's toy and a great 
work vehic!t:,. continues to drive 
demand for innovative custom parts 
and accessories. ~p('('iahy wheels and 
tire::; can make this vphic1e transf()rm 
easily from a daily driver to an off
road toy, while custom gauge:;, floor 
mat s or seat cover~ provide dll' 
vehicle with (1]1 instant make-over. 

\\' i t 11 t h " rig 11 I 1) art s a 11 d 
\Vllile all Veili( It'~'; ('an be 

personalized, shoppers looking for 
the car or truck with the greatest 
putcntial for ctlstomization can tUfn 
to the SEMA Award to guide them 
towar d the most accessory-friendly 
new models. The winning vehicles 
were selected by manufacturers who 
develop and design automotive parts 
and accessories. This year's winners 
include the Chevrolet Camara named 
Hottest Car, the Ford F-Series named 
Hottest Truck and the Jeep Wrangler 
named HOltest 4x4-SUV. 

The Chevy Camaro is a popular car with a wide array of parts available for 
customization 

ac(t"~sories, Jriver:::. can make a 
personal stat( ~nellt "vith thi:"ir new 
cars aIHl trucb;. \Vhctlwr rlrivers are 
looking to create a high-performancc 
sports car or a rugged truck worthy 
of off-roading, the first step is to 
selcct a vehicle that has the greatest 
potential for customization. The 
SEMA Award program provides 
valuable guidance to those looking 
for a top-quality vehicle that can be 
personalized. 

"Every year manufacturers bring 
exciting and inventive new ideas for 
accessorizing vehicles to the SEMA 
Show," says Kersting. "So many 
amazing products and accessories 
hitting the market right now 

involve improving the performance 
of vehicles' functionality, safety 
and convenience and enhancing 
appearance and comfort. The SEMA 
Award winners represent the vehicles 
that offer some of the greatest 
possibilities." 

Chevrolet Camara: The list of 
available performance parts and 
accessories for the Chevrolet Camaro 
grows daily as its popularity increases. 
Accessorizing ideas for this car range 

Continued from pg. 20 

legion 
focuses on 
community 
community s{~rvic(' 

here," said finance 
officer Joe VanDl'1oo. 
"The last student we 
had here did everything 
from washing dishes 
to wrapping Christmas 
present. for another 
charity we sponsor." 

Former Post 
Commander Mark 
Wahl said the mission 
of the Blanchard Post 
is ingrained in its 
members: veterans 
and family members of 
deceased veterans. 

"You come to the post, 
you do your thing and you 
continue to serve your 
community, even after 
serving active duty," he 
said. 'That's one of the 
reasons someone would 
come here - because 
you still have that calling 
to serve within you." 

But the atmosphere 
of the Post is far from 
militaristic. "You can 
come down here and 
be comfortable," said 
Waltl. "You don't have 
to talk about the service 
- you don't need to 
- because you just get 
it, you belong." 

"There is no rank 
here," f';,~hoed Valldt:'lq\), 
who v.'as natnc() the 
Betblehefll Chamher of 
C(}nFl~t'r{'(":; (iriz(-,Il ')i 

. hI" Y(,,<"If"in /on:-: 

'I' h e I' 0 s t will Continued from pg. 20 
honor, as it's done 
every year for half a 
century, exceptional 
law enforcement and 
em ergl' ncy'-S(' r vi cc-s 
providers from 
Bethlelwrn. This highly 
anticipated C'vent, held 
on the first Monelay in 
March, is open to the 
public. Previous years 
have seen a standing
room only crowd, so 
come early. 

And of course the 
Post will once again 
team up with the Town 
of Bethlehem and the 
Veterans of Foreign 
Wars to bring its 
perennial Memorial Day 
parade to the streets of 
Delmar this May. 

Keep your eyes open 
for other upcoming 
post events, including 
Super Jackpot Bingo, 
Sunday all you can eat 
pancake and sausage 
breakfasts and many 
other fun community 
events and fundraisers, 
which help the Post's 
mission of serving the 
community. 

"Really what we're all 
about is community and 
community service," 
said Giacone. "Anyone 
in the community is 
welcome here." 

The Nathaniel Adams 
Blanchard American 
Legion Post 1040 is 
located at 16 West 
Poplar Drive in Delmar. 
For more information, 
or to join, visit www. 
nabpo"tlCidO.u~ or l'all 
n99?19. 

Best Cleaners 
gives back 
has led them to be 
recognized nationally 
as one of the top 30 
cleaners in th(' country. 
They Itave also been 
recognized as the best 
garment care firm in 
the Capital Region many 
times over. 

McCann is proud 
of the accolades, she 
says, but "what is even 
more exciting for us 
is the day-to-day. trust 
that you place in us to 
ensure that you look 
your best." 

The McCann's 
purchased the 
Certified Restoration 
Dry-cleaning Network 
franchise in 2009. 
CRD N specializes in the 
restoration of textiles 
damaged by fire, floods, 
smoke or mold. They 
are applying the same 
standards of quality and 
service to CRDN as they 
do to Best Cleaners. 

The attention that 
Best Cleaners dedicates 
to garment care spills 
over to the company's 
approach to charity. 
The list of organizations 
they've helped around 
the Capital District is a 
long nne, and now the 
company is focusing 
011 T'hc Allwric,m Hed 
Cro~.:>, The Ca~)ital 
I'kgi()r~ Fo{)d H<.lt1k and 
tilC ju'.'('nik DL.lbck...; 

from air springs to electronic gadgets 
that charge your phone, provide you 
with GPS data and even monitor your 
tire pressure while sitting in the 
driver seat. 

Eord E·Series: The Ford F
Series has long been a favorite with 
enthusiasts and parts manufacturers 
alike. The truck's new design has 
spurred the growth of even more 
accessories. Some unique features 
include a slide-out bed to make 

Before purchasing your next 
vehicle, visit www.scma.org to learn 
more about the program and to view 
complete lists of manufacturers 
offering products for each of the 
winning vehicles. Then, you'll be 
well on your way to creating a unique 
vehicle that fits you like a glove. 

research Foundation_ It 
is a sense uf generosity 
they ex~encl to, and 
weicolllc from, their 
CIlS(O!llCrs. 

"\\"1.' allow 0\11' clients 
tlJ (1()11~!j(· It) tll(' RI'd 
("r;);:;:\ at ally (Jf our 
iueations." ::.~lid j\:lcCann, 
adding the company 
is ;lIso ('xtC'llsivC'ly 

garments, we absolutely 
get involved in hrc<luse 
ir~ our business," ::ihe 
said. 

Though Bes1 Ckaners 
ILl"; 10 localion:-:. in ,the 
~lrca, the curnpany isn't 
,t!lchoJ"(''-! by hrick-and
mortar locatioll::i. as they 
pnlvide complimentary 
pick-up and delivery to 

«What is even more exciting/or 

us is the day-to-day trust that you 

place in us to ensure that you look 

b " your est. 

- Catherine McCann 

involved in clothing
related charities like 
the Cinderella Project 
and Dress for Success, a 
non-profit organization 
that provides business 
suits for low-income 
individuals going on job 
interviews. 

"Any type of 
organization that needs 

anywhere in the Capital 
Region. 

"It's the exact 
same product, exact 
same quality, but you 
don't have to leave 
your home." This is 
also "The delivery is 
really convenient in 
your personal life, 
but it also helps the 

cnVirOnInf'nt. " 
\{cCaull Srt)'S 

b. inR a ~;tcwai'd of 
ti,e' l'DvirotllTl(,!ll 

1'-' imporiilllt at I~:,·.;,t 

C,i'<llHT> tht y 'iiT a 
;j ';l-pt'rch '1oreth\'knt' 
[llr HOII perc) dry 
{<c;tller ~--. and il lhe 
'-"Jl11pany can ::;aVt' a 
cmlplc hUfitireci trips to 
OJle of their locations by 
having th(' pick-up and 
rldivcry service. then 
the company, the client 
and the environment 
win. 

McCann also said Best 
Cleaners is constantly 
striving to improve its 
service to clients. "We 
really do our best to 
take care of our clients 
and our communities," 
she said. "We want you 
to try us. If, for some 
reason, you don't like 
our service, we'll take 
the time to talk to you 
- it only makes us a 
better cleaner." 

For more information 
about Best Cleaners, 
visit www.bestcleaners. 
com. 

Send us yoUI announcements 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes your engagement, 

wedding or anniversary announcements. 
There is a $25 charge, which includes a photo. 
For information Of to receive a Spotli,l('ht Milestones 

annOUllcement forlll, cmail lH'w-,({r)spoi iightnews.col1l 
ur call 439-4949. 

= 
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"Preparing girlsforth~~future Colonie Golf& ' 
Country Club goes 
,agahlstthe grain '. 

, Academy of the Holy Names 
maintains high expectations 

for its students 
There is only one place togo ,in 

the Capital Districtifyou are looking Wh at do y o,u get upgrading therr.amenities 
foranall:girlindependentCatholic when you blend all of to continue to strive towards 
school from pre:kindergarten to the amenities of a top- one goal. "Our goal is to 
high school gradua,tion. , ' notch country club with tie the premier club in 

For Qver125 years:y<iung girls an exciting and care-free the area for individuals 
have been ,attending theAcademy environment? You get and families ,alike to feel 
of the' Holy Names and receiving Colonie Golf & Country at home and experience 
an educationthat prepares them to Club in Voorheesville. a lifestyle that they have 
reach their fullpotential tiyfocusing ColOliie Golf & Country earned." Desautels adds,' 
on the body, mind anQ spirit With ' Club offers a unique "In the past six years we 
small chiss sizes and dedicated approach to country club have never asked our 

,farultymembers,'studentsareable • living that you seldom find. members to contribute, 
to meet the highexpectatiohs of ' General Manager, Bob financially to the club's, 
their teachers., For ovei 125 years, young girls have been attending Holy Names and Desautels, explains, "We upgrades. Tbelieve that 

"The teachers here expectreceiviriganeducationthafpreparesthemtoreadltfieirtullpotential by focusing on the make life for our members has been a major factor in 
'students to do well; they expect body,mindandspirit.' as simple and enjoyable our growth.'" 
success and they expect students as possible. Th~re is a The golf course was 
interactions," said Ellen Gelting,The academy,is accredited by stressed, with students 'required level of camaraderie here 'designed by legendary 
spokeswoman for the academy.' 'the University of the StateofNew ,to do community service before that comes from our club' designer Geoffrey Cornish 
''Teachers'here come into their York Board of Regents and there reaching graduation. offerlngafunandinclusive and is one of the true'golf 
classroo!ll with high a,nd positive are advanced placement courses," ''The' community service here environment, without 'the course gems: in the area. 
expectations for their students college credit-bearing courses" is also 'a - need to It is a long golf course, ; 
every year." ' a three'year science research ,component w 0 r r Y 'playing nearly 7,000 yards 

To make'sure students succeed, program and other special program , of the the from'theprofessional 
teachers don't.simply just teach allowi1!g students to explore their c I u b' s tees. Consistent turf ' 
,a class, but intera,ct closely with own interests. Also, the faith financial 'p,ractices that have been 

formati'on at the school allows "It is a- h I h " students to make sure they ,reach- ea t. 'employed over the years 
the goals and standards placed students to· growth spiritually b?ut anal~ It is this have allowed the club's 
upon them, , through formal education courses, SIS a n ~~.~!~ e n v i-members to play on the 

'I'niti'ati'on and par:ticipation into, addressing to . ' 'wn: tud ts h h e really th 'bl th d tr' to sIX ,finest conditions they c, an. Hies en ere av the sacraments 0' f R' econcl'liati' on e pro ems ey see an ymg 
, I' h' 'th th . I ab t th bl d' b Years of continued growth . find anywhere~ _ ',"It is :the strong re atlOns IpS WI , elr arid Euc,harist," freq'uentliturmcal earn ou ose pro ems an e-

teachers," said Gelting. "They . b' come educated about them. Those for the dub. " , . :type of course'that you 
ate able to' address issues,'make ' celebrations' and, ari. educational I "who see the problems, analyze the' • Colonie GOlf & Country" want to 'play'on"a daily 
recommbndations for· them'and' ,'i'livironmentfollowing'the Gospe problems and think abOufthem Club has- continued;to"'basis. There is' nothing 
nurture them through their entire : message. ..' '," , , ' " invest in the entire facility, 
experience." Com~unity service is also .,- :... .. Continued / pg, 13 Continued / pg, 13 

" 

' •. The finest chilinpionshjp golf;i",',::The best incolmtryclub tennis' 
, ; available tee times .,,' " . . 8 pnstinely malntain(ld '; 
':'unbcatableconditions ". 'i ,; Har-trucourts, ' , 'l 

; highestlevel professional st~ff ',lessons. clinics. tournaments 
,', ',. "', Fantastic swim~ing pools 

. lap. diving & toddler pools" • , 
, . relaxingiltmosphere . ' 
" pool parties '. --
".'- '" 
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Integral One your first and last What's new at 
s~~~(~~~w~~mputersupport Kingsway Community? 

Integral One Network Solu-

tions will properly manage 

your computer network - so 

Solutions is an Albany 
bascd compUer network 
integration company 
that provides businesses 
and government entities 
with a broad base of 
computer network 
support services. you can manage your business. 

Theypartnerwith their 
clients as their trusted 
advisor - providing them 
with cost-effcctiw and 
professional-grade IT 
support. They have 
recently grown - adding 
support capabilities 
and broadening their 
technical services. 

Integral One's 
services fall into two 
primary categories; 

Professional Services 
- projects ranging in 
size & complexity 
from small ndwork 
implementations to large 
network consolidation 
and server virtualizatioll. 
Typical professional 
services engagements 
include new network 
installations, file server 
upgrade~, mai1 server 
upgrades, thin client 
computing, network 
migratiol~, remote office 
setup (VPN's), firewall 
sales & implementation, 
Blackberry server 
implementation, etc. 

Managed Services 
- cost-effective on
going sepport services 
including; off-site nightly 
backup, antivirtus/anti
spam, email filtering, 
server monitoring 
and alerting, and full
service IT support 
(fixed-price, enterprise 
level computer network 
support - at a fraction 
of the price of hiring 
in-hou ,e IT support 
staiD . 

Why choose Integral 
One for your business? 

They listen to their 
clients - and provide 
them with the feedback 
and options they need 
in order to make well
informed decisions. 
Integral One's growth 
is largely due to repeat 

business & direct 
referrals from their 
clients. 

In legral One's 
clientele is diverse - with 
an understanding of the 
technical requirements, 
the business cultures, 
and the budgetary 
constraints that 
influence IT purchasing 
and support decisions 
for firms in the following 
industries: law firms, 
medical practices, 
municipalities, 
architecture firms, 
manufacturing 
companies, not for profit 
agencies, accounting 
firms, New York State 
Agencies ( lhey are on 
the NYS OGS backdrop 

can tract), software 
companies. medical 
device companies, banks, 
hospitals, construction 
firms, and real estate 
firms. 

Experienced and 
highly credentialed 

- Integral One is a 
Microsoft Gold Certified 
Partner, our senior 
engineers have 20-plus 
years of IT support 
experience, and we 
continually train and re
certify our employees in 
the latest technologies. 

The bottom line: 
Integral One 

Network Solutions 
will properly manage 
your computer network 
- so you can manage 
your business, Please 
contact us to schedule a 
complimentary network 
analysis: Ed Parker, 
Partner, eparker@ 
integralone,net, (518) 
464-4014 xl02, www. 
integralone .net 

www.Spotlightnews.com 

www.lntegralone.net 
518-464-4014 

Microsoft /",~ 
~~~:~-,;~., :-~%-;~~ 

Rest easy ... 
your computer 
network is 
protected by us. 
We manage your network 
so that you can manage 
your business. 

Network Suiutlons, LlC 

A 58,000 square foot, two-story 
addition to both Kingsway Arms 
Nursing Center and Kingsway 
Manor Assisted Living opened in 
luly of 2010. 

The first floor of the addition is 
a new 40-bed wing of the nursing 
home with an expanded physical and 
occupational therapy department, a 
dining room, and resident lounge. 
Primarily designed for short-term 
rehabilitation, the I'T/OT rooms 
contain a ceiling lift system, a wall
mounted Wii game system and a 
complete kitchen. 

The second floor is a 20-bed 
wing for assisted living with both 
studio and one-bedroom apartments. 
All rooms and apartments on the 

north side of the 
building have 
golf course 
views. Soothing 
color schemes 
and comfortable 
furnishings 
provide a 
welcome 
backdrop for 
residents and 
their families. 
Overall, the feel 

of the two-story addition is one of 
comfortable elegance. Recessed 
doorways and variable height ceilings 
provide interest. The abundance of 
natural light casts a warm glow, 
Views of the neighboring golf course 
offer spectacular scenery, whether 
green or white, depending on the 
season, A new cafe offers a wide 
variety of breakfast and lunch 
selections, comfortable seating and 
lots of natural light. 

Kingsway's independent living 
apartments remain a popular choice 
for those who want comfortable, 
maintenance-free, retirement living. 
Two of the apartment buildings 
on the campus - Parkland Garden 
Apartments and Kingsway Village 
Apartments - provide services 
and amenities such as weekly 
housekeeping with linen service, 
chef-prepared daily meal, cultural 
and social activities, beauty Ibarber 
shop, emergency pull cords with 
24-hour staffing, and transportation 
to scheduled medical appointments 
and group outings. 

No matter what stage 

of life, you need people 

close who you can 

depend on and trust. 

Kingsway is here for 

you when you need us, 

understanding every 

level of care you require. 
Live in complete control, safety 

and security while enjoying all the 
benefits of Kingsway Community. 
Your independence, comfort and 
happiness are not options, they are 
a way of life. 

No mailer what stage of life, you 
need people close who you can 
depend on and trust. Kingsway 
is here for you when you need us, 
understanding every level of care 
you require. 

Kingsway's 2S-acre campus with 
multiple levl'ls of care and services, 
gracious accommodations and 
abundant amenities, permits each 
resident to live as indE'pendently 
as possible with comfort, care and 
compassion. 

Founded in 1975, Kingsway has 
grown and expanded to meet the 
cbanging needs of seniors in the 
Capital Region over the past :15 years. 
Situated on a 25-acre campus in the 
residential section of Woodlawn 
in Schenectady, Kingsway offers 
a continuum of care and scrvict's 
from independent living apartments, 
assisted living, skilled nursing and 
rehabilitation, home carc, adult day 
program, respite, Hospice, child day 
care and a car service. 

The Memory Care Center is 
slated to open very soon. The 
campus has a slaff of 450 with 25 
new jobs as a result of the recent S~ 
million expansion. 

Give Kingsway a caIl at (518) :193-
8800 to schedule a tour so you can 
see for yourself why so many peopl<' 
call Kingsway home. 

It's time for a new beginning. 
Enjoy yourself. There's so much to do, Now is the time for you to 

Experience the good life. 

Xin8sway ViUa8e 'AJ1artments 
'iOOO Queen Philomen" Blvd. S,heuc'C[JJI', ~y 12.l0i 

(518) 393-8800 
• \kdlnl :\lIr\ill( • lZc'h.lhilil;lIi(l11 • ;\,\j,lcd Living • St'lli()1 \f1t\ .• Hom, c.u\' 
• '\duit I hI Scn'ill' • ,\h'1l1on' C,lJt" • Re'>pill' • l :hdd I hI' (:.11\' • (:.!f ~,-T\'il\' 

Pan ofrhe 'Ki11/JS\\'LI_V COIl11JlI/1l{t_lj l'onlinuum OfCcUl' 
(,I,." 
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Stone Creek Estates
~~to. open doors soon 

{'f:'.'''' -' . ' , . 
Stpne Creek Estates IS a . all up tp! 

brand new Carrpw single- . The idea behind Stone· 
family hpme develppment Creek Estates was to 
in New Scotland fpr create hpmes pepple can 
individuals 55 and .older. - enjpy as' they cpntinue to 
These beautifulpne-stprY grpw, At the age .of 55 

. 'Class is always in and the key areas .of they'd like tp have uppn are re-thinking higher tpwnhpmes are geared' mpst.adults are still very 
'sessionifypu'reacpmpanY fpcus students interestedgraduatipn. Ypu wpuld educatipnand arrivmg at tpward ba!>y bppmers and active and wprking but 
Ippking tp gain a strategic - 'in particular industries . a1spprovide students,with the cpnclusipn that npw wilIfeatuietwp bedrppms, dpn'tnecessarily need the 
edge inhiringentry-Ie.v.e!. sh.puld have befpre anetwprkpfcpntactsthat is the time f .or an approach 2-3,batbrppms, a,twp car large-home'theyenjpyed 
cpllege' graduates. The entering .the wprkfprce' . they may npt .otherwise that is mpre practical and 'ga;:ageandafullbase~ent, whil.e raising. childr.en. 
ppplpfwprk-readycpllege ',.1I!ldpptentiallyapplyingfpr have.' 1- e s s '. StpneCreekEstatespffers 
gnidlIate's is as high as '~lobViitIi ypur cpmpany, Externshlps benefit the this niche' .of 'consumers 
ever,bl!t,~urrentfinancial ,' •. pa:rtnering·with local emplpyer through'lpwer~ a .smallersing)e-family 
cpndItio'ns have fprced '86ireges tp assist in· thail-stalldard labpr cpsts. hpusewithpptipnsthatwill, 
the b~~v~nhig~er fpr "I?J.~p~ing a ~urri~ulurp In addition, ypu might' ,a1lpw themtpage in their" 
cpmpame.s Ippkmg to 'creates effiCiency m the spot'a 'future emplpyee .own hpme, instead .of an 

· hire . .-. , . . educatipn system and 'with whom. you ,want.tp assisted livingiacility.All 
Oi(e:way'to'makesure' '·enS't.i'tes .. .thatstudentsmain tain-.contact· and hpmes will come standard 

that job Candidates·are: arelearning,the'exact ,pptentially IiiTe.'UlfuJcpfthepretical. Active. withADAc6mplian:tdpprs' 
ready. tp _prpduce'when,f\skills they need tp wprkin ..the'externshipas·a trial ,partnerships.betweensquare .of living area; ',andhi!llwaysspin the event 
they, gradiJ,ate is t.o bring ..•. high'demand, ,spmetiines.",riiil that'can help ypu avert industry and.educat.ipn . these hpmes are very .open ait.'in'dividualbecpmes 
y()ur'.cpmpallY 1.0 We • teclinical'industries. ,,- 'a cpstly hiriitg mistake.· are an pbvipus way fpr . and spacipus. . wheelchair bpund, they 
c1assrppm.;J'here's' np ! . ',Upon cpmpletipn the' "custpmer" (the Stpne Creek Estates' dpn't have tp leave the 
ne~d.fcir CEOs.to hit the,· 3: start an externshippf a degree prpgram, emplpyer) tpa'get a [sa different type .of cpmfprt .of their hpme. 
~~lteeras~ bpard, but. prpgram. . .... career cpuns,elprs; and "prpduct" (the cpllege' cpmmunity.· Since this . Stpne Creek Estates 
It IS a gppd Idea fpr ypur.,. .'A ".' . t f'. students can leverage. the . graduate) that is better is yp'ur hpme and. we alsp . .offers the pptipn .of . , . '. "eycpmppnen .0 't d t th I ' ' cpmp1I!ly tp reach out tp ... ' , , partnerships'created with, SUI ~ . .0 e emp .oyer s ',I?elieve ypu shpuld make having acpmpletely ADA 
. varipus Ipcalcplleges and;. manycpll~gecpursesl~the ypu and other.emplpyers·, specific needs. '. ' , the chpices,there is np accessible hpme. 
begintp wprk .on tailpring exter~shlp, .or super~sed tp place s tuMn ts ill tp . If ypu are ap. emplpyer . lengthy'standard features C .0 n s t r u' c ti .0 n i s 
a curriculum that meets' practice perfprmed ~n a a jpbthat caters to the whp needs a pppi .of list. When entering the underway .on .the twp 

'b'" . d real-wprld wprk setting, I'nterests'and 'ed'u'ca' Ii'pnal' well-.. prepared'.gradtiates mpdel ypu wpn',t find a . ypur ,usmess nee ~. .outside the c1assrppm. mp.del·uni,ts.with an, 
,"Pu blic, private and 'Business .owners shpuld :b~c kg r .0 u n d (.0 t: t?:, \ frP~ ~~ich., tphire, take . small selectipn .of finishes 'anticipated grand .opening, 

cplleges '. 'd 'tabl' h' student'. ...,"''jappsltive step fprward tp chppse frpm. Instead, pfMayl,201bUnits'have.· 
Wit" '(externshlpprpgram:that.",,,At ,th.e current y . g . g . ' a1readybeenreservedaitdf] tt~~;~lif5i~~~~'f~i~t~~I!·1.~h· cpnSI er.es IS mg'an "J" •. ' ,.:. _, .. J·b .. cpn:tactin -a-cplle e' ypuwillmeetdirectlywith 
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Bethlehem Dental Arts 
wants to make you smile 

ISS the best in security 
Tony Strollo wants 

you think about 
security before you 
have to call him. 

"Once you're a client, 

you're always a client. " 
There are not many 

people who truly enjoy a 
trip to the dentist, but at 
Bethlehem Dental Arts 
Drs. Virginia Plaisted, 
Stanley Lis and their 
staff are working to 
make every visit as 
enjoyable (or at least 
pain-free) as possible. 

Plaisted founded her 
Delaware Avenue office 
in 1983, and Lis joined 
about six years ago. 
Perhaps the biggest 
recent cha:1ge, though, 
came two years ago 
when the practice 
joined the 1st Advantage 
Dental Group, which 
has nine other Capital 
District practices under 
its umbrella. 

For dentists, 
insurance claims are 
like the whir of a cavity 
drill. They're time and 
resource consuming, 
which forces dentists 
to spend Jess time with 
their patients. But by 
pooling resources, 1st 
Advantage offices can 
more easily handle 
claims, P:aisted said. 

"We have specialists 
within our 1st 
Advantage Group that 
Iuakes dealing with the 
insurance companies a 
lot easier," she said. "It 
gives us doctors that are 
with 1st Advantage the 
ability to really focus on 
our patients." 

That's not the only 

recent change at 
Bethlehem Dental Arts, 
though. 

In the past few years 
the practice has added 
not only digital X-rays 
but a digital impression 
machine, which forgoes 
the sticky goop mold 
needed for a crown and 
instead uses lasers to 
create a digital image. 

Bethlehem Dental 
Arts also is one of the 
few practices that can 
offer oral 
conscious 
sedation, 
w hie h 
through a 
sedative pill 
and gas can 
make the 
visit a lot 
easier for 
sufferers of 
dentophobia. 

.. It's a 
very, very 
nice way to 
help your 
patients who don't like 
going to the dentist," 
Plaisted said. 

One other way Dental 
Arts makes life easier for 
patients is to schedule 
early-morning cleanings 
four days out of the 
week, which makes it a 
lot easier to schedule a 
dentist trip into a busy 
life. And at every visit, 
from a simple cleaning 
to more complicated 
procedure, Bethlehem 

Dental Arts staff make 
sure to assess overall 
dental health under 
the CAMBRA method 
(CAries Management 
By Risk Assessment). 

In this rapidly 
growing program, even 
one's medications are 
factored into a look at 
cavity risk. From there, a 
plan can be created that 
could involved the use of 
prescription toothpaste 
or mouthwash. 

"We can tailor a 
personalized program 
for them to prevent 
that decay rate from 
happening," Plaisted 
said. 

Bethlehem Dental 
Arts employs ten at its 
offices at 74 Delaware 
Avenue, several of which 
are certified dental 
hygienists. To schedule 
an appointment, call 
439-3299. 

As founder 
and President of 
Independent Security 
Services, Inc., Strollo 
draws on his 38 years 
of experience as a 
soldier, an officer of the 

-Anthony Strollo 

law, a certified police 
instructor, author of 
the book "Four Long Days: Return to 
Attica" and a businessman to provide 
individuals and businesses the best 
security, investigative services 
and loss-prevention in the Capital 
District. 

People usually call us when 
something happens," he said. "When 
they get broken into, when they're 
experiencing losses they want to 
cut down on. But people should be 
more proactive in thinking about 
security. Don't wait for the loss or 
the theft." 

Strollo said the struggling 
economy has caused an increase 
in the need for security services. 
Shoplifting is on the rise, he said, 
and so is the threat level against 
employers and former employers. 

Institute in Berryville, Virginia to 
have earned the very difficult title 
of Licensed Private Investigator 
in New York State. Wagar started 
working for Independent Security 
Services, Inc. in August of 1999, and 
Strollo speaks highly of the work 

she does. 
"It is a great feeling when 

you can help these people 
connect," he said. 

Security guard training is 
also offered by ISS. In fact, 
they will be conducting an 8-
hour annual/pre-assignment 
Security Guard Training class 
at the ISS facility located at 38 
Sheridan Avenue, Albany, on 
Saturday, Feb.y 5, from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"We try to make it lively and 
interactive," said Strollo, noting 

that nearly a third of the students in 
these classes are women, a dramatic 
increase, he says, from days gone 
by. The cost for the training course 
is $75. 

Prices for ISS' other services vary 
by the type of job performed, but all 
services are treated with the same 
care and respect, Strollo said. The 
ISS team will sit down with you, give 
you a consultation and an estimate. 

"And if we give you an estimate, 
the job will not go over that estimate," 
he said. "I'll eat the cost before I do 
that." 

tne}X§ 
ISS also provides an array of 

investigative services, from finding 
loved ones or old classmates, to 
connecting adopted children with 
their biological parents. Carol P. 
Wagar, a Senior Agent and certified 
Executive Protection Specialist with 
ISS was recently commended for her 
achievement in being the first female 
graduate of the Executive Protection 

Strollo stressed the commitment 
ISS has toward its patrons. "Once 
you're a client, you're always a 
client. " 

For more information on ISS, 
or to register for a security 
guard training course, visit www. 
independentsecurity. com. 

1st ~4dvant~ge D. ···E.·· ·N: · T 
(two locatlOns) .' 

1 st Advantage Dental 
4 Normanskill Blvd. 

Office of.' 
Robert Brand, D.D.S. Suresh G. Sundaram, D.D.S. 

Adrian Perry, D.D.S. 

475-7822 

Bethlehem Dental Arts 
74 Delaware Ave. 

Office of: 
Virginia Plaisted, D.D.S. 

Stanley Lis, D.D.S. 

439-3299 
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 

• Cosmetic/Implant Dentistry • Bonding/Porcelain Veneers 
• Preventive Care • Oral Conscious Sedation Available 
.Orthodontics/lnvisalign • Crowns (Digital·ltero) 

• Periodontal Therapy 

'--_ .... • Digital X·Ray 

Accepting Most Insurance Plans 
IiiiI www.1stAdvantageDental.com 

. INDEPENDENT 

'. SECURITY 

SERVICES, INC. 

Private Investigations 
Security Guard Training Classes 

On-Site security 
Special event security 

Background checks 
Many more services offered. 

Rent our conference room, 
seating for 10·12 people. $195/day 

38 Sheridan Ave., Albany, NY 12210 
Phone: (518) 489-8303 

Email: dbaseiss@gmail.com 

www.independentsecurity.cDm 
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GolfCilib ::. 
has top pro 

"Do you.·fitthe·profi:le ofan·identitytheftvictiml···.· 
"". " 

'.' Do your address, job and interests 
Youjusthavetomake'good "make you more likely to be'a victim of 
golf shots. The greens are identity theft? Recent res~arch shows 
perfect country club style that·may, indeed, be the case. 

· greens. They are quick, but. .A disproportionately h{gh percentage 
receptive." Colonie is able of identity fraud victims live in' affluent 
to boast the area's most suburbs and high-density'metro areas, 
recognizable and decorated have an advanced degree and a spouse; 
professional'in Frank .. and are interested in politics,. leisure 
Mellet. Mellet, a multi- -activities suc'h as tennis, and' the' 
time winner of the Vardon arts, according to data compiled by 

· Trophy for iowest scoring Experian. ..' 
average,andcurrentNENY "While identity fraud can hap.pen 
PGA Player of the Year, has 
al 

·tovirtuaTly anyone, .anywhere,· 
so developed' the finest , Exp.erian's 'anaJysis of 'data from o'ur . 

golf staff in the region. Fraud Information 'Services group and 
Members of the club "Experian Marketing Services makes 

are also:·treahid to eight .• it clear that affluent suburbanites top' 
perfectly· maintained Har-.. ··thelistas the most at-risk consumers" 
tru tennis courts. The club; says Jon Jones, a senior vice preside~t 
offerslessons from a USTA 
P

rof.essional, 'as well as' at Experian Decision Analytics which 
. helps consumers and business detect 

leagues and tournaments' . and prevent identi.ty fraud. ' .. 
throughout the season. For 

" non-golfers;:(olonie Golf & .' Identity theft continues. to rise, and, 
Country Ouo now offers affected more than 11 million victims 
a tennis-anly membership, in 2009, according to Javelin Strategy & 
givirig tinlirilited access to Research Center's 2010 study. Intact, 
thetennisprogrlimafavery the problem has. be.come sojlrevalent 
affordable rate: . that one out of every 10 people ha's been' 

. OiIeofthebigattractiims' , affe<:te~ by it, sa!s the. study. '. . . A dis.proportionately high percentage of identity fraud victims live in aHluent suburbs and high: 
at Colonie is the swinnning" .' V ICtl~S of Iden h ty theft 'the de~s!,¥ metro areas,h~ve an advanced degree and a spouse, and are interested in politics, leisure' 
pool complex, including unauthonzed use oLone's identity by activities such as tenDls, and the arts, a.cc_ording to data compiled by Experian.· . . 
a··3,200 square foot maln another for fi·nancial. . . . . . 
·poolwithlap.ianes,aspring ,gain or to procure i ' protectmyid·.com to, 
board'diving pool, and a -\;ervices .• have a distinct I " .. . .. 
toddlenpbol.' There is a ... ;·:profile, ac~or,ding. to. . .earn more. '" OJ;,:""". 
snackbru;:'idjacent to the " .. ' the Experian stu,dy:."," If· you 's'll

s
ped, 

pO'ol,thaf.'offers 'aiL the . ':When compared. to .' . , you are the ~.victinr 'Of, 
favorite surnmertimetreats. victims, ,jdentity" , '. identity. theft,!'contact) 
P,ookllll~!llemberships,,!e . ,,:'1(icthn~ are: ",{)~,,' -LWi;,;; th.e ,cFeditf,ejl:orting 

· al~o~avaiI~ble! "Th~ .SOClal,. '\jv*A,3,percenLmore lCr ~gencies jmm<!Ai;t.te1y:,{ 
atJnosJ?here apd.dllung. at .' ~likely to.live in affluent . They' haye ,p.l;a,l1suin. 
Cp!Gn~~.,G.o .. lf;~,(J0untry." ", sub'urbs' '. pl:j.ce to'address ff,a~,r: 
Clubcontrnueto .be a. '''''''::;'C' , ;[~.: '" Forexam'ple, EXPl'daii: 
wonderful.comphment·to . "iil*"V03pereent,'more: ',," ", ,i1~U'WI~ ,,' offers a 24/7aut<!mated' .' 
all'fllatiheduboffers ... ' "li'kei'y··'to,,,have 'an"" ")·n ,,'·11 er, .hotline thatallpY's,!y:ou; 
, -'i·>t"i.;.r: fiRer -';" . ~advanced degree 'Hi . 'j~,'} -f";'! ;U{fnq(li!;:~' to- add ia security ·:~ale:f£. 

. )).t,r"ci'il. "outmore T * R . . . d' . I" t ,. " , ' a~o~r!Hf.~.f'la( ¢olo'irl~ l.,,~"",.-:.-' eO's! enlt's t~--bf'J !~tt\f- ,. .',. :.,~ iJd 'Many' .tf.'·J~i to. your credit :fn~T, 
GOlf &: CiiU-nrry Cliib by 'nelghborhoo?s,wl!ete'tli'epercentage':'ori 'identity theft ,your,name from prescte.en·e_d; 

. calling General Manager of ,luxury vehicles IS 26 percent higher;; .'JlkeProtectMyID.com to cre it..so.Jicitatjon lists, req'lest a 
Bob Desautels ifuectly at ',";''':Vhile it wouldn't be pnictical or even" risk'of expOSUf,e to .identity • complimentary report, and have 'your 
7654100. Dues are more desl:able fO.r anyone in the h.ighest-risk pro'duct helps stop identity theft by rec'fue'stshated' with other"nationali 
affordable'thaii you might ~emogr~phlc to change their ·address, . monitoring your credit daily through all credit reporting companies. AssoCiates: 

· think and their cur.rent. Job .or 'hfestyle out of fear of identity three major credit bureaus, scanning the specially trained in consumer fraud help 
· offer could give you' six', fraud, these people - and all of uS _ should Internet daily to search for fraudulent you'identify fraudulent items on your 

monthsoffreedues, It may· take reasonable fraud protection steps," u'se of your identifying information, report and initiate an investigation. As 
just be the best decision Jones says., . '.'. 'and notifying you when anything is soon as data is' confirmed as fraudulent, 
you make in 2011. . Here are several steps consumers can found. Fraud resolutioI\' agents provide the' credit agency blocks it from view by 

take to protect themselves from identitY subscribers witl1personal assistance cr'editors and removes it from the report 
frau~:. . .' in resolving identity theft issues. and.in as quickly as possible: Scfloolboosts' ·~y::rD~~~y:[~t~~~;it;~~~n~~~. p~~~;~ '~a~::tCJ!'t~s~n::~~f:~~~f ~o~,~eam.:;;I~ bu;I~~n~~!~~~~;d?~~i~~~.\~ g~:~art . 

Continued frompg: 9 

, fid .. ' ,carry your Social Security card in'your ,business 'owner, ProtectMyID can also risk, .and how to deprive thieves of con en(e '_, .. " .1'< "v,a,llet. Nev"eruse your ~ocial.Security;.' help protect your customers,(and you) opportunity, consumers can protect 
. . +""} 'i>,,' '~~;Y:;.: -,:pumber and ca,rd a~ as~bst~tutefor: from identity theft risks. Log oil toWww.· .}hem~elves fr,?m becoini,!g a victim of .. 

can also.be,the'·leaders·fof'l ~o,!her .forms of IdentrficatrQn Irke your' ..' ,: ",..,:: ,~,' ,; Identrtytheft, Jones ·says. 
crealing ~~!'iltiij~~';'~~~; ~}lrjver's,license or insurance ~iimbei-.. 

B ' '"'~'~:::11" "'\""h"' .FI~.; f.,J;lepartrcular about what busrnesses. emg.an·<Ul-gif,sc 00,; " "., '. " h . b . h '. 
can allO\l~i?iO'ieeih1ijf~~ i£!;Ypu s are yo~r .n~1I\ .er Wit, ; ask ,,;hy_.· . 
comfortable 'and less self- they ne~d It, If ItS .0ptionai.topro':'lde '" 
conscious she said' which '.r-0~,re,qIJI!ed to pr.ovlde, an.~ what~lght 

· promo~~:' s~lf-expr~ssion". }.h;~llen If you,~hoosen~t to shar~ It.
"me reall b li'" th-t ., .. , ·Shred bills, receipts, copies of 
'" y. e eve a d't I" . ' ,. single Sect education is the' 'l'cre .. ~.app Icatrons, Illsurance forms, " 

best education a girl 'Can. " phYSICIan and .bank stateme~ts, a~d ~ny 
get," said Gelling.. , . ?ther do.cumen~ tha,t has Identrfyrn~ . 

. "" •. ".' rnformatlOn on It before you; throw It 
,On SUI)-day, Feb. 6". aw~~. Identity thieves pick through . 

at 1 p.m. the Acade~y. 'trasli and recycling bins to find personal . 
of the Holy Names Will. information. . , 
have an open house for: *' U ,'. 'I ". '.' , 
prospective student from ., Se comp ex p~sswords for onlrne 
pre-Ktoe' hth ade.Also accounts and verrfy the source of 
on Wedn~sda: March 2' .. ~ny requ~st for personal or account 
'th. ' h ," rnformahon. before you share this' ere IS an open ouse lor . f' h . . . 
prospective students from rn ormatIOn over t. e Int~rnet : or' .by .. 
ninth to twelfth ade. At ph~ne or even maiL Bus~!,e~se~":lt~ " 

both
. t.. gr th . ",hlch you already have an eXlstrng' 
open "ouses ere t' h Id t k' . '. , .' . 'd will be taculty aiid staffto accoun s ou no ~s yo~ to p.ro,,? e· 

ti al·th ,account or personally Identlfyrng 
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Clearly Yours adds goods 
with a personal touch 

Building Connection your 
partner in all remodeling 

Looking to get 
something personalized 
with a monogram or 
an engraving? Possibly 
a hat, a coat rack or 
even a piggy bank? Then 
Clearly Yours in Latham 
might be the perfect 
destination. 

Owned by twin sisters 
Heather Stein and 
Jodi Emmott, the shop 
features a variety of 

baby gifts, Vera Bradley 
merchandise and glass 
products that can be 
feature the customer's 
name, giving it a more 
personalized feeL 

"The goal is to have 
everything leave the 
store with something 
personalized." said 
Stein, a,iding that if it 
is an item that has not 
been monogrammed or 
has and engraving that 
they want to have the 
person's initial on it. 

Stein and Emmott 
recently took over the 
store back in July 2010 
from owner Mary J 0 

Johnson. They each had 

graduated from Union 
College in June with a 
bachelor's degree in 
psychology and graduate 
degree in business. 

Where they said 
60 percent of their 
customers are new 
ones. But they have 
kept some of the older 
products and expanded 
to more home decor 
lines such as Mari Posa 

and Tamara Chilris, 
along with some soaps 
and lotions. 

The biggest difference 
in the new ownership is 
that digitalization of 
the store. Now there is 
a computer inventory 
of all their items. They 
arc also now keeping a 
catalogue of all of their 
customer's ('mails. 

Stein said they 
now have a Facebook 
page and are working 
on their web site, 
clearlyyo llrsgifts. co m, 
which now gives snap 
shots of some of the 
different items they 
sell.They will soon 

BASEMENTS 
ADDITIONS 

SIDING 
WINDOWS 
ROOFING 

DECKS 
ALSO ••• 

KITCHENS 
& BATHS 

If Vou Want An Affordable 
Price and Quality 

Workmanship Call Us 
For A Free Estimate[~': 

'-" 
References Given 399 6277 

20+ YEARS EXPERIENCE -

add categories such as 
babies, kids, home decor 
and wedding gifts. 

Stein said they hope 
to start selling some 
items from their store 
on the site, but will only 
choose select items to 
make available. 

"The goal isn't to 
put every product we 
have in the store of the 
web site," said Stein. 

"We'll take the ten best 
sellers from each of the 
categories." 

The sisters also plan 
to change the sign as 
well, with a new logo in 
the coming weeks. 

While they are new to 
owning a new business, 
Emmott and Stein said 
they have learned a 
lot in the six months 
they've been running 
the store but said they 
are constantly taking 
recommendations from 
their customer. 

For more than 20 
years, The Building 
Connection, Inc. in 
Burnt Hills has done 
remodeling jobs around 
the region, from 
bathrooms to kitchens 
to additions, basements, 
sidings, windows, decks 
and porches. 

"All remodeling 
stages, that's us," said 
Paula Wunderlich, who 
owns the business with 
her husband Eric. 

The Building 
Connection, Inc. has an 
A-plus rating from the 
Better Business Bureau. 
which it is a member of, 
and Wunderlich said that 
good reputation and the 
business' longt-'vity is 
largely in part because 
of the emphasis the 
Wunderlich's place on 
customer service. 

"Customer service 
sets us apart. Every 
night, Eric tries to clean 
up to as if he was never 
there during the day," 
said Wunderlich. "We 
keep the homeowner 
updated on what's going 
on, stuff like that One 
nice thing people say 
about us is that my 
husband is always on the 
job. We don't send a ton 
of subcontractors over, 
my husband is always 
on the premises." 

The Building 
Connection, Inc. only 
employs two other 
workers besides 
Wunderlich and her 

"When we start a job, it's start to 

finish. We don't start another and 

leave that job hanging. " 

- Paula Wunderlich 

husband. She stresses 
that it's a small family
owned business that 
really meets customers 
needs and doesn't really 
fit in with the bigger 
builders that attend 
home shows or take on 
many projects at once. 

"When we start a job. 
it's start to finish. We 
don't start another and 
leave that job hanging," 
said Wunderlich. 

Wunderlich said the 
couple decided to start 
their own husiness 
because after years 
of working for other 
people, her husband 
decided lie was more 
than capable of rloing it 
all himself. 

"My husband went to 
school fur contracting 
and got his experience 
through other huiloers 
He decided he could 
do this on his own and 
really make a go of it 
because he knew he was 
good at what he did and 
really put the customer 
first," said Wunderlich. 

The Building 

Connection, Inc. is in 
the process of getting a 
website designed where 
the will be pictures 
and information. Now, 
though, each client gets 
a professional, written 
estimate for a job. 

"We do professional 
estimaks that really 
details the whole job 
and have a portfolio 
that people can look 
at and also senri out a 
reference sheet that 
people can call or go visit 
the work he's done," 
said Wunderlich. 

It may be a small, 
company, said 
Wunderlich, but it stands 
out in the comrrlUnity. 

·'\~.rc base OllT company 
really on 1he cus10mer 
service basetlung because 
a lot of companies dun't 
do that anymore," said 
Wunderlich. "TI1Cy're in, 
they're out and that's it." 

The Building 
Connection, Inc. is at 
:34 Sherwood Lane in 
Burnt Hills and can be 
contacted at 399-6277. 

"Customers, our 
family, everyone has their 
own recommendations," 
said Stein. "We do listen 
to the customers a lot. 
It really is a learning 
experience and we're 
still learning. It's 
gotten a lot easier and 
we've gotten more 
comfortable. " 

Tips on small-business PCs 

Newl 

Customers are being 
greeted by an array of new 
technologies on retailers' 

A 
5(:"ng int\) tt'}.i seasc~l wiPl be<:!,:t'lui. "I<.~W ;;;;10, anI; (our r~w. C:JK)'~: 

,~'C"", S"'l-"\J<lO"l B<rvOMtlffl) F<l"""'" ~ l<m"o:ln PNlIO!l 

588 New Loudon Rd. 
Latham, NY 12110 

518-783-1212 

clearIWDursgifts@gmail.com 

shelves. People are 
seeing that technological 
advancements have 
changed things 
significantly not only in the 
consumer world but also 
in the business world. 

These changes are 
allowing organizations 
to be more efficient 
than ever before and 
are helping businesses 
beat the competition. 
This ability to compete 
is not only important in 
large businesses but also 
extremely important to 
small businesses. This 
holiday season is the 
perfect time for small
business owners to show 
their employees how 
much they care and give 
them the most advanced 
technologies to stay ahead 
in todays marketplace. 

If new technology 
is on the list for small-· 
business owners this year, 
they ultimately want a 
PC that helps increase 
the productivity of their 
employees and provides 
the security they need for 
peace of mind. Often these 
capabilities depend on the 

PC, as well as the software 
programs that the PC runs 
on, such as its operating 
svstem. Microsoft Corp. 
u"nderstands this, and 
it is the reason why 
Microsoft offers Windows 
7 Professional, which was 
designed specifically with 
small businesses in mind. 

So, make sure you keep 
in mind these cool PCs 
for your employees, all of 
which come with Windows 
7 Professional: 

* Asus UL30A Perfect 
for the business traveler 
as its light and thin design 
makes for easy transport 
Its long-lasting battery 
allows for 10 hours of 
computing without 
plugging it in. 

* Dell Latitude Z. 
Advertising itself as the 
world's thinnest and 
lightest 16-inch laptop, 
this computer is perfect 
for highly visual business 
travelers. 

* HP EliteBook 2740p. 
This computer comes 
with extensive wireless 
connectivity options, as 

Continued / pg 17 

-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Sl~fG~regorY·'$· the' ", .. 
'Best~KeptSecret' .. in. 
tfi;e.·:(~pital'i bi~tri·cf·.· .• : 

. ., , . . .... ~ "' . --' 

samt GregorY's School districts.. , 
is a private elementary .. ' ,Saint Gregory's 
s th(f,ol'lo'c'a ted .·in ·,·hasftill day Kindergarten 

· Loudonville. Although and full day options for 
the School. has been in , Nursery and PreK. 
operation sihce1962, it .' :~.: ~ i h eS a in t 
l!asbeen described.as Greg()fY's' school day is 

'~het'h"Becst ~tePI tD~ect r.et
t
", fr.ol!1·8:363:30. 

m e' aPl a IS nc . • Beforeschoolcare 
Saint Gregory's School is is available at-no charge 
devotedtotheadvancement . 

· ofeachchild's.intellectuarbeginning aU:30 .. After 
schooicare is proVided for .and creative potential. '.. . 

This iiulividual growth' a fee until 6:00 p.m. 
is .achieved:- through' • Saint Gregory:s 
empliasis on small classes School supports. students' 
under the supervision of with Individualized 

· superior teachers with Education Plans (IEP). 
close personal attention to . • Saint Gregor'y's 
each studenfsneeds and grants over $200,000 per 
capabilities. . year in financial aid: 

- ......... ,-

'UPDATEl' 

Each Kindergarten and first Grade class at Loudonville Christian School has goiten tolmow aspecilic iamilythatlives 
in 'Albany. In addition to Christmas gills Ilr each lamlly member, they collected socks, underwear, toil.etries and school' 
supplies lor the ,larger relug.ee community. '. . 

Faith th'e foundation at . . . , . 
. . So'me things you .. Saint Gregory's 

may not know about School begins SpanIsh 
Saint Gregory's School instruction in PreK; Latin 
maude: . in 7th and 8th. . . 

• Saint Gregory's i .••. 52% of Saint 
Loudonville Chr·istian School 

Schoolis an independent Gregory's students are . The Bible'teaches. no' English, but 'had Paw Jaw. Surprised, he have provided are, for 
'ele'mentary school; Johns Hopkills Scholars. us to .. ' ... love your broad smiles. Paw Jaw, could hardly believe his' the most part, the fIrSt 

. founded oy Catholic. '. ·100% 'of Saint neighbor as yourself" .. the father, permanently gift. His own complete new things' that the 
. laymen. and women in Gre'gory's students AtLoudonvil1eChiistian blind",d by a land mine set and siniply han'ded refugee childr\~n have. 

1962." , participate in Community School, w~ t:y to:~each' held ?ne oihis mitten~d to him. ·A student was' e'ver owned! "What' a" 
. ,.",j,Siiiit Gregory's' Service." that by mmlstenng to' hanas· close.· to hiS ·also·,·surpiised and great lessoid'or our 
SchJ~Iw'eicomes'studerits .-' .r.; 's,lint Gregory's our .. '.'eighbors in v~ri~~s : side,. ",Paw, S~ee Ler, looked puzzled' that children! " ··rL. . 
of all. taiths~a'ird values School participates'in" way~., ;1',. , , t~e mother, gUlded her the !~acher ,'had.given,·' instead of i.i!i'mJ,llY· 
re!igibtis diversity.-· . Athletic competitions in :{Or.the last ?yrars hl,lsb;md,andheld her away: the mittens that hearingabotif,thQs'e~ 

•• ";"Saint'Gregory's Soccer; ;Cross'Couritry, theKlllderg~rt,:,n:.and;. smaL;},year.,old son, he, donated. "' .. '.' .• ~ "~tarving c~il~te'~in: 
S¢h'~ol~d~.£at~s, b,qys~ B~l[~\1?all,'lIII<;I.Tr~ck. ,_ :" FiJ;~,t,,[;:~~1,e,J~,a~,hetsf Shee Kaw I1~<!o,:. ". ,Suddenly, Quintin - the world"'tliatoui" 
arid' girls in NiJrsery _ .0'''. Saint Gregory's.hav," br?uglit th~t ,They arn,:ed from. and the entire"ciass'MOins>altvays told'us 
Kindergarten; all boys in . si~llents'have.outside' lessol) home to., th,e.lr,. a .refugee'camp;onthe realized why·they were aJloutwhen theY'wanted' 
Gratl~s 1-8' ,,;.; actiVities every day::. stu,d~~ts by adop,tlllg, bor~er ()~ Burn~a a?d coll¢ctin'g' tliese gifts." us to eat o"tir vegefalJ\es, 
'::." i'S~iii(iGregdry's ., ',' : ..... .'L;,. famdles from.the Thalland.lllApnl With Themittenswere-meartf' o'ur'students'lictuaiiy! 
shk's "To,i!iieveTO'p S";" 1 ~dnt~.;ego.~y~, refugee .commuh.·ityiri·" onlyasmall'bag:forthefn: to b'e shared withthose· met' childi'Eirt; their'! 

, "., "!l' '" . . • Lpo ~en s musl~,. Albany. Ea:h '101115S. child and-the clothes on iii'ne~d~nof'to jtist1.iiok'J age:' '\i'virtg'iIi,'thiir 
leadersllip;' character, mt.e,xe .. sts are .,enco)ll'age,d '. ha's':gotte'n' t' 0 k·u·'.o' w' a" the·.l·r backs......... •.. , . t "d ""If' d'" ,. I' ..... ,.. . . . .. ' pret.·ty in the overflowing'" c .. ih.' , who' had '.no .. to"s, ' an .se . IScip ine iii an' through the bell chOIr, I'.··· ... ' '; ;.... : .... " .•. "."..... », 
atrn'o's"p'h"e'r"e' 'o'f'r'l'g"o'ro'us' ,10'1' h .. ·· 'd' 'd"I' specificfamliythathves . When;askedthrou.gh. basket',,,,,, t, ,. socks 'warinhlitsand . voca c Olr m lVl ua '.' Alb I dd' .. ' .,' . . .., .• ' '.' 
scholastic training. iristruction,pep band, and' ltn Ch lI:ny

t
· . n a'

ft 
lhfon an iriterpreterw~atthey' F'irial\'y; 'in'ni'i'xei( 'niittens,'or e'/eiJ.;pericils: 

• 'Saint Gregory's . rock band. . 0 'h rfls n.'las glSb or wankd for. Chnstrnas; languages we sang' . to do their homework. 
d . d . ".. . '" .;; eac ami y mem er, the father Joked, '~eyes' "Jesus loves me this I' Our stud'ents WEre 

stu ents gra uate With -;;. "~" " .. ,SamtGregoryslli¢Y coHectedsocks" .t • b' tth . kl knoW""'a beautiful and excited,to·s!i:are·fwm· 
High S,:hool credits, in. <I:Sch?o.P lias'La rollingunderwear,toiletrie~ . aOds~: d. ~ e e~ ~~l~ e~' ghlba:(way toshareour . their,iibniJ.'daiu:e! Itis,a . 
Math,Sci:~a:,~dF~relgll admisslOnsprocess. ". and school supplies notliin.g. Wondering Cliristian. conne'ction. blessingfor~veryori¢!': 
Languag .' ." .... . You arewelcome to VISit for the larger refugee about hlsc1utched hand'~ We were'lill touched by ',PI~ase"vhit 'Lcs ~t 

", l ,·Samt· G~eg?ry:s; Saint·.Gfegory's Sch'ool community:. we found out he only': faith 'and humility that' our' next Open House, 
a,:erage:ciass ·s,~ze ls'15 on. our 'Yebsite at:www. ,0 n" T u e s ca y, had one mitten, pastel. day. ;,.. ', .. ," '. ',' on Saturday.,February 
wl~ha s~denHeacher .samtgl'egoryssch?ol. 7th the First at that· and was trvin". 'Wh'l th" . 'f /, ." 5 'from 10'am ''-,'12:30 ratio'of7'1' C'P" "'.' .. ..... ·ll'!· .. ·' . ,'.' , '.' ., '" Ie ere ugees .' 

' .... :.'.,"' .. ':" o~?or Cil. 0 arra.ngea· to protect it. Quickly'. are extremelY.gratefuk J!!Il.;' ." ,"' 
.•.. ,6;?~.of. Sall!t: person~tour?ftli~;;ch~oL' we took. a pair of dark; tei be in the us';hii~Y't·;~.R;O(i~: ,;t;n: (h e r 

~regor1~ ,SCh9?lf~~l!!V0 5~8-7850-662L The schQol .•.. gre.ell,mlttens from ~lUr ] are very,: .. nee.dy .... "The.;"infoqn.att'!.I: s.all 43.H 
· h()ld~ ~?van~d"de~ees.willcondu~anopenhous.e '. '. collechon, gifts thal;"ourchil3ren'J60'51:21: ~;; Je.': .." 

'~\,,*iiiiiQfr¢~iip:'~'; o~'.Sun~~Y,:Jan· ,!Olfrom .' gave them to" , •. ": ."", :'" ",", ,h.",' ... J ...\ 

School' student!;, come 1,3,pm" .. , , 'cO ,"'.' 

, front'r6idiffereiif"scl\'601"""' '.Ie:, ,~: .... ,.' 
. c. :'.';, L:~u:: """':_::'~l;~ J-"L';-;.- "}' -?'k,,':<'1;:'::\ '.' ';i«:-:.;'j';,,; ".' 

~rJ '~~"<'.:~:;\.i: ,".,' " "," 
, e:· .. ',JE!~ruary,,5, ·2011w, 10. am 
, '.-ill :L,·;~.i,;'i;:;')'.,j~,·~ 1"!A E>.:' > ~ .... '.;{,-l ;<. ~_{J;:'! 

Loudonville,C;hri~tian School> "transforming P~n,.lil'li'gr~d~students, to 
impactthe!wbrld for,Glild's Ki'iigtro\'ii";' ;Begiri[jinirwith 11 Ii~~-Kindergarteh 

. -. ~,' ,,,'H""'i-">,"-'" ·'~·"·I·r~,:·' 
prograni/las bffers'a'stimulating'eiJrnC(llum tllrough the elementary.years 

!, .. ; 1._"'" <,' ',', _,', ,''- .,' , ... ·,n-<"jJ'--~";,', "~","'\ 'C. • 

culminating With ari advanced~.r(!ge!its p.fogrilJ!i. 'LC$ also offers fine arts, . 
se~~6}t ,s,~9ljS,~~m~S:~;~ial,)~n:iI ;:£~!I~~;iOFfil!,',~Ja~sr~om". Scripture and 
biblical truths ar{int~g{~tec!.thr9ughout the.C!Jrriculum, with'an emphaSis on 
devl;!lopingf;1, .. heart for ministry..·. .'. . . ,., 

'. " _ " ,,' ,~ __ 0 .. C'. ;oJ:::, , ~ • 
... . : ':I:'!~k: -Tn- "'. ' ·'no,-,', ,,,n'tr.'·:;· ;'.'~ 

.:,"" ;'~"".1·.·:~~v, .-C:'j..~}i··r"·:'~(i' 'f::', ~.:, ';"" . ':l'! ." .. 
'f' FOr regiStrationinforrriatiilif cbhtilct't/le' sclidor office at 434-6051 

. . ,-~,:..::~~ .. ';~ii.""-':'" .';~ ,"c' ,.,e" '-<. -. 

.'1 
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Sneak-A-Peek at Prospect Place, 
ASO's home for Showhouse 2011 

Work proceeds at 
fever pitch to restore 
and buttress Prospect 
Place, the 171 year old 
Loudonville mansion 
chosen for Vanguard/ 
Albany Symphony 
Orchestra's 2011 
Showhouse. 

Vanguard is hosting 
Sneak-A-Peek on two 
afternoons, Saturday 
and Sunday, February 
19 and 20, from 2 to 5. 

Vanguard was 
established in the mid-
1960s as the volunteer 
support arm of ASO. 
2011 marks the 31st 
year that Showhouse 
has been the principal 
means of fundraising 
to assist the symphony, 
award orchestra 
members scholarships, 
underwrite Albany and 
Saratoga Tiny Tots 
Concerts, Sunday 
Symphonies for families, 
and present concert 
previews at the Albany 
Public Library on 
Thursday noons before 
subscription concerts. 

Prospect Place, a 
Federalist mansion 
at 10 Stafford Street, 
Loudonville, built for 
Albany merchant and 
assemblyman William 
Shepard in 1840 as 
a summer retreat, is 
being totally renovated 
and expanded by owner 
Nathaniel Bette. 

The theme of 
Showhouse 2011 
is: Prospect Place: 

l11c;:tSllred the spaces 
the', were awarded. 
In ,:~ov(,ll1bcr they 
presented the owner and 
Shuwlwuse chairperson 
de~ign boards with 
renderings of thl' 
proposed furnishings, 
sample fabrics, colors of 
paints and carpets etc. for 
approval. March 1, 2011 
they will descend on the 
home to begin to work 
int,'nsely to meet the 
deadline for Showhouse 
opening May 2! 

Thousands 
volunteer hours by 
hundreds of volunteers 
make each Showhouse 
possible. Planning for 
2011 began the day after 
2010 Showhouse closed. 
All profils are contributed 
to the orchestra. In 
addition to admissions, 
income comes from 
Boutique sales, raffles 
of contributed items, 
and sales of the room 
furnishings, a portion 
of which the Designers 
contribute to Vanguard. 

The Maria College Campus School educates pre-school children through structured, 
of interactive "play based" teaching. 

Through the 
contribution of its 
volunteer members 
and generous public 
support, Vanguard 
has raised well over 
a million dollars for 
the Albany Symphony 
Orchestra! 

An eagerly 
anticipated prelude 
to each Showhouse is 
SNEAK-A-PEEK when 
the public can visit 
the venue prior to the 
owner handing it over 
to the Designers and 
Decorative Artists to 
perform their wizardry. 
Because of the high 
interest this year's 
selection has generated, 

A Symphony of Past 
and Present Beauty. 
Exquisite care is being 
taken to retain the 
details of the federal 
period in the living and 
dining rooms, library, 
parlor and bedrooms; 
kitchen and baths will 
reflect state of the art 
2011 comfort! 

The third floor will 
become a Great Room/ 
Teen Bedroom. A three 
car garage is being added; 
bluestone patios have been 
added; formal gardens 
have been refreshed; a 
pool and fountain have 
been uncovered; the list 
goes on. 

Twenty four of 
the area's premier 
Designers and 
Decorative Artists will 
interpret the spaces of 
Prospect Place. Last 
October they toured 
the home, ranked their 
foom preferences, 
learned the results, and 

Admission to Sneak
A-Peek is $10.00. 
Decorators will be on 
hand with their design 
boards to explain their 
visions for their rooms. 
Vanguard volunteers will 
answer questions about 
the history of Prospect 
Place. Refreshments 
will be served. Mark 
your calendars! 

For more 
information: www. 
vanguardshowhouse. 
org or call 518-872-
9883. 

BUILDING STRONG FOUNDATIONS, 
SHAPING TENDER HEARTS. 

It's that combination that makes The 
Maria College Campus Preschool a unique 
experience for Capital Region children. 

We are a pediatrician-recommended 
preschool and developmental Pre-K 
program, exceptionally designed and 
masterfully led to ready children for 
the social and educational demands 
of kindergarten. 

Just as importantly, we're a place where 
your child will find peace and joy while 
learning and growing. We're a place 
where your child can succeed. 

COME TO AN 

PEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30TH 

1-3PM 
Or, for more information, contact Mary Fraser, RSM, 

at 518-482,3631 or at cschooI8(,ln~'Cap,rr.com, 
WWW.MARIACOLLEGE.EDU/CA/v\, ,c'!F)CHOOL 

--------.---.---.----~ 

Experience the best teacher at 
Maria College Campus School 

Founded in 1967, the 
Maria College Campus 
School educates pre
school children through 
structured, interactive 
"play based" teaching, 
which Sister Mary 
Fraser, RSM said 
encourage children to 
want to learn. 

"The teacher's 
goal, of course, is that 
the children will be 
learning through these 
experiences," Fraser, the 
director of the school, 
said. "So any of the 
conceptual material that 
they're presenting to 
them they do in terms of 
themes." 

Being the cold month 
of ]anuray, children 
are learning winter 
themed subjects such as 
penguins or the science 
of birds, including songs 
about how penguins can 
do a lot of things except 
flying. Fraser said the 
type of teaching where 
you are sitting at your 
desk and being lectured 
to just does not work on 
young children. 

Other topics covered 
at the school involve 
teaching the children 
about the world around 

them. Fraser said the 
curriculum is strongly 
science based where they 
will cover the changing 
ofthe colors of the leaves 
in the fall and how apples 
grow from them. 

"We also do that with 
social studies concepts 
in terms of being a part 
of a group and being a 
part of a community," 
she said. 

Fraser said the school 
also tries to teach students 
at an early age that it is 
ok to be an individual, 
and while many people 
may celebrate different 
holidays our practice 
different traditions, 
there are still a lot of 
similarities between 
each other. 

While there arc Master 
Teachers at the school, 
some students from the 
college are able to intern 
at Campus School after 
they have completed 
two years in their four 
year bachelor's degree. 
It allows them to get a 
hands-on experience in 
education and they are 
able to learn from the 
Master Teachers. 

Fraser encourages 

parents that are 
interested in the Campus 
School to come down, 
take a look around and 
see what type of teaching 
occurs atthe school. She 
said this allows them to 
see just how the school 
will teach children about 
English, Science and 
Math. 

"We will provide an 
environment where 
children feel comfortable, 
they feel safe, they're 
going to learn and they're 
going to learn with us as 
they learn with their 
families," she said. "So 
it's a real partnership." 

There is one quote, 
though Fraser is not 
sure where it originated, 
that she feels is very 
important for the 
school. 

"Every first thing 
continues forever with a 
child. The first color, the 
first music, the firs flower 
paints the foreground 
of their lives. The first 
inner or outer object of 
love, injustice or such 
like throws a shadow 
immeasurably far along 
their after years." 

VANGUARD/ALBANY SYMPHONY 
OR(;HESTRA 

invites you to 

SNEAK.A·PEEK! 

What: Visit PROSPECT PLACE, site of the 2011 Vanguard/ASO Showhouse, 
before the Decorators and Artisans take over 3/1/2011 

Where: 10 Stafford St., Loudonville, NY 12211 (off Crumitie Rd- park in St. 
Pius Lot) 

When: February 19 and 20, 2010, 2:00 ~ 5:00 p.m. 
Admission: $10.00 (Proceeds to Albany Symphony orchestra) 

PROSPECT PLACE: A SYMPHONY OF PAST AND PRESENT BEAUTY 
will be open from May 2 through May 22, 2011. 

Come to SNEAK-A-PEEK, meet the Decorators, and the finished 
Showhouse will mean 50 much more! 

or (518)872-9883 for information 
----- .. --~--

Thank you to Hunt Real Estate ERA for underwriting this advertisemenL 
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·Interimprovides care 
and compassion 

When caring fo.r Io.ved 
o.nes, families'have relied 
o.n Interim HealthCare 
to. pro.vide quality ho.me 
care services to. help 
make independent living 
at ho.me a reality. 

"we really work hard to let 

people stay in their own homes ' 

as long as they are safe ani they 

want to do that." 

-: Suzanne Smith 

The independently 
o.wned franchise, Io.cated ' 
in Aloany, has, been 
in o.peratio.n since fo.r 
aro.und 40 years and the 

'currento.wnershave ran much time as needed with families, so. they 
the franchise since 2002. and help o.ut with a caD feel their Io.ved o.ne 
Their missio.n statement variety o.f everyday is safe and being cared 
is to. 'impro.ve peo.ple's tasks, such as general' fo.r appro.priately. Our 

, lives; which shapes the o.r gro.cery sho.pping, nurses go. to. check o.n 

Each year, thousands of Americans take the leap and start a business leveraging their 
expertise and ,passion for a particular interest or hobby.' ' 

co.mpanieshigh:Ievel do.cto.ryisits, lightho.use ,our clients a little , mo.re T h b b · 
o.f care fo.r patients and keeping, playing games frequently thim o.ther urn yo U r 0 ,Y I n to 
taking the extra'steps to.\ o.r just talking up a , ,agencies." 
make sufe peo.ple can c.onversatio.n.-, ',If living in ho.me 
stay in their h.omes.' ," The y rna k ,e it isn't a safe alternative lib. ' 

"We really 'workpo.'ssibie f.o r peo.pie' to.' ,anymore; Interim "a s'ma "USI nes's ',' ' 
hard to. let people stay, ' get 'o,ut and carryo,ut ,HealthCare hasafaculty 
in their o.wn h.omes as s.ocial .obligatio.ns," said to ho.use individuals and, 
l.ong as they are safe and Smith." make sure they receive 
they want to. do that,"If mo.re intensive the same level o.f care. Have yo.u ever dreamed research, builda~usiness' big, Co.stly mistakes that 
said Suzanne Smith, :tare is needed an aide' If m.ore than o.ne health o.f getting ',paid fo.r plan, t~p the exp~rtise havetliepo.tentialo.fkilling 

, c.o-present '.of Interim can pro.vid'e assistance 'care pro.vider'is'wo.rking somethingyo.u l.ove to. do? o.f o.utslde pr.ofesslOnals, yo.urbusinessisspmething 
HealthCare. ,"w;e feel with bathing, exercises ina ho.me, Interim wo.rks Uketurningth.osec.oo.kies' such as an acco.untantand to. be av.oided. Tapping the 
very strongly, ab.out pr~scribed by,a physicru clo.sely to. ensure the ,that yo.ur ,friends rave atto.rney, and keep go.o.d experience o.f ,seaso.ned 
'our mission statement. th,erapist, dressing, pro.per car is prQvided., aliout into. a coo.kie sto.re? records to avo.id the ire ,business pro.fessionals 
W<; wo.r)<."veryhard togt;~oining~ndfeeding. Interim 'also. works, E;xpandingthesaleso.fthe, of the Internal Reyenue can help you avoia such 
maintain that focus and ,Skilled nurse's can c\oselywith hospices in jewelrY,thafyou'maI{efo.r SerVice. Thro.ughcareful -nii'stakes, al1d"pro.~ide' 
will. really~,goabove ',ai's't;"heprovlded to' the, co.mmunities they the local, arts 'and crafts ,reS~'ilrch and planning" yoitperspeCtiv'e il1 tiriJes 
and ,beyond "t~"',help ad'riiinister IVtherapypr6Vide serviCe:" "'" fairfootherS? selling used yo.u'll, discover' what of greatstress,'Onlpiece 
p'eoplestiy in'their own and assist with various ' '''Interirnhealh; dir~g0!f'equipmentthat yo.il the potep.tial 'is' fo.r yOur o.f adVice: find ~i'mento.r, 
homes," "dlseas,e.s: "", , ,', , i~local1y owed: an~ deaJ(iIn,d,~,u~?n eBay? business idea, and what If yo.u're not comfortable' 
~,: :r.»,';U;i,""<:"WP, I~Xt;\s ,~, .;J;I,PJ"~te'ye,l~<Qf~s:ar¢ has a lo.ngstanding Orgle~tintallg paldd to. help pitfalls to avo.id that may flhdingo.neyoUtSe!f;check 
of care pro.vided, which jH'-o.v;ide socialization'c'ommitln'en't to'tBepeo.pems .an maintain otherwisederailyo.ufrom .out ,the SmaH Business 
!l:re;co.mpa1,lio.ns and oPp'o~tuhitJes,ltftd,heip, coinmuriity; with years !h<;!lr"f:p'lI!pl,u;!lted h01)1e rea\iziilg yo.ur dream,' Adll!inistratio.n'sSCORE 
a'ide~'!lQ,the properlevel people with mem'or:\' 'Of "experience i'tJ';heaii:h ,e\~~ti;o.rucs?': " , 'Herearetips'forhiri1i1\i 'program, a 12,OOo.:stroOg, 

, of~a~e,<;",n,\:l", PI-oyided, exerCises;" ,saidSmiili. ;car~',",said Smith:' ""i; " Eachyear,.'tho.usands yoilrhoJjbyintOabusiness nationwidegroupofretired 
Co.mpanions spend as "We' wo.rk very' closely""''''', ' ;" ,"" "'\ ' o.f Amei:icans take the fro.m FiIldLaw:cilln:"'" < 'executives who vo.lunteer , , :~:'c, ";,,' ' , '" 'leap ana '~tart a business, ' ~seaichYo.tii:id~a'1b~ !h'e'irex'pei-tiseto'help 

, ,-.,' ' . leveraging tjleii expertise very first'step in turning-small' business , dwn~is \",- ;." ,- .. 
CQntinuedfrom pg. 14 

Pick the 
right PC 

well as GPS to ,aid 
frequent travelers'. 
Afingeflirint senso.r ' 

, provides, an:.ex1:1:a layer 

friendlyo.ptio.n co.mes and co.nnect,up t~ five ahdpassion'foraparticular yo.urhobbyintoabu-siness, ~ow and succeed. " , 
, in three different sizes otherPCs o.r'deVices, interest or hobby, In fact, is to find o.utwho will buy,' Write a business plan. 
: all featuring a Io.ng Fo.r more info.rmatio.n mo.~e th,an 600,000 new' your product o.r serVice, Put your ideas on paper 
battery life, a hassle-fre, e b busmesses .are launc?ed ho.w much they're willing to. test their Viability and 

,o.n usinesscomputer every year m the Uruted . ' reco.very system I'n the " to. pay fo.r it, how many o.f unprove your chances fo.r 
systems and what States acc rd' t th event of, crashes and a ' a. mg.o e these people there are, ,success, Abusiness plan is 
MiCro.soft o.ffers small U S S II B spill-resistant keybo.ard . ' .. rna. ' USllless 'and wheretheyre Io.cated, avery usefuItool- if gives 

'bus-inesses, visit Admini trati ' to, increase, durability. s o.n, It's critical to. understand yo.u and o.thers, such as 
www.micro.so.ft:c.om/If 'd ' , * S" yo.u re rea y to. yo.ur,"to.pline" -'the sales yo.ur accountant, banker 

ony VAIO Z, Its windo.ws/busineSs. To. t n bb . 
lightweight, sleek-yet- .. learn' mo.re about'how urn yo.ur', 0. y mto. a po.tential fo.r yo.ur product 'o.r attorney, a clear idea of 

d d 
' business, Ws essential, or serVice, ,y,o.ur go.als, the processes 

,stur y , esign allo.ws" you can,buy.a 'PC, visit 
, o.f security,;, "" ,fo,r easY,'carr,YI'ng"an'd' . ft' /' acco.rding to. FindLaw. 'Getfreeheip Tn,'alan' d youllirnplementtoaehieve www,mlcro.so. ,co.m' ' th Id' I'd'" '" , 'th .. 

stowing, Users can, als,o' " 'a '/b", / ,c0II!-' e wor ,s~a mg ,'error is an essentialpart,- , o.sego.alsandho.wyo.u'll 

" 

.,; 

" win o.ws , usmess get- online'so.urce fo.r legal" f 'h " " '.'measure y'o.ur succ'ess, * Lenov'j-ThinkPad 
Edge.' This' budget- create a' nio.bile,hotspo.~ a,new-pc.aspx,' " :.c, , , , ,',' '0 t, e entrepreneurial' 

" " " mformation, to.do.yo.ur, experien'ce, Butniilking,'Continuedlpg,18 
•• ' < .... ' 

, 9ver,,40_years,of~[>~Jience in pro~idinga 
v,r,etv of home,9tre a1).d,staffing sei:'vices., ' 

'.::-"' . . <,~:'J' .. ~-;,~ .-'-._-_~. ; 
Companions. Aides and Nurses 

, "~ ,Personal Care; Medication Management, 
·,Sh~pping anti, me~1 preparation ' ' 
." . .' '~'" -

, Care provided under the supervisionofan RN, Call for a free 
in home assessment! 

-. . '. - - . ~ 

Our-CaTt'gH'ers are bonded, srrernl!d tI!!d i!,sund. -r3t}O offias. thTOUglJout th~ United StaIn 

Offices in: Albany, Ballston Lake, Glens Falls and Valatie 

Call 452-3655 
To reach your local office 

,lnI~ma' 
II ,.E A L T f! CAR 1,4 

, , 

'-
'""I \, 

" . 

'Gialal1eUa,Family:{)~:n,tistry .,' 
: Gaetano, Gialan"Jla D.liS:Theod.o~ebial~nell~'D:b,S" 

,.., ,T_ '.:' -.:" - '., ~ 

.:-:" :-:.". :._"'~·I. _~-~ .. _ -'. '~'.: .. __ .:.-"_~,-~,~>":;.'-- .'. 
'Provi.tfing the nighest liver OJ comprehensive {ieiitistry 
, 'i1!iicothfolta6l'eana caring atmdsPh;re"/: 

. - - . .'~ .~:- :,.'; . 

o 

, 523Weste~n Avenue',' 

Albany, New, York 12203 

518.482,8111 

www.gialan.elladds.com 

Currentfy accepting new patients 

:. ,-:' -.,. -:-.~, 
"- :- -." 

"." 

,I 

-~ 
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Jan.25to Feb. 25 is Student 
Financial Aid Awareness Month 

HESC is celebrating 
Student Financial Aid 
Awareness Month from 
January 25 to February 25 
with a campaign to inform 
and educate students and 
families about the various 
types of college financial 
aid opportunities. Students 
and families are encouraged 
to complete the Free 
Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA) - one 
of the most import,mt tools 
in securing financial aid 
- early in the New Year. 

HESC's special website, 
www.StartHneGctThere. 
org, offers college and 
financial aid planning, 
informative videos, helpful 
tips and tools and a wealth of 
information about federal, 
state and college-sponsored 
aid, including grants, such 
as New York's Tuition 
Assistance Program (TAP) 
and other scholarships, 
loans and work study 
programs. 

Many students and 
families don't realize that 
the FAFSA is the first step 
to obtaining assistance, 
and that it's best to file the 
FAFSA as early as possible. 
The reality is that there's 
money available to help pay 
for college and the FAFSA 

is the key that unlocks the 
door to nearly all types of 
aid. It's important to take 
that first step and complete 
the FAFSA thoroughly -
and early - and HESC is 
here to help. 

Financial aid information 
sessions and "Complete 
the FAFSA" workshop 
(,VPllts are heillg 
coordinate,; through HESC. 
along with community 
partners statewide. \vww. 
Star tHe ro GetThe re. 0 r g 
provides a listing of these 
events by geographic region 
of the State. 

Friend us on Facebook at 
New York Student Financial 
Aid and follow us on Twitter 
@NYStudentFinAid and get 
daily financial aid tips and 
other timely updates. 

In addition, students 
and families with questions 
about the FAFSA may 
also call a special toll
free HESC hotline, 1-800-
808-1790, available every 
Wednesday from Noon to 6 
p.m. throughout the month 
on the following dates: 
Jan. 26, Feb. 2, Feb. 9, 
Feb. 16 and Feb. 23 or 
anytime via dedicated email 
at FAFSAhelp@HESC.org. 

UPDATE 1 

Continued from pg, 17 

Turn your hobby 
into your job 

Have a clear plan for funding. 
Whether you're financing your 
efforts out of your own pocket, 
or require capital from others 
to expand, you need to know 
where your start-up capital will 
come from (if you need it), 
whether Y01j will be servicing 
a (1£-'bl anct what n~sourcf'S you 
can call upon in the future. 
I\iIany entrepn'neurs start with 
friends, family and peoplf' in 
their community to fund their 
initial efforts. 

Know how you're going to 
bring in revenue. What you 
make, after all of your expenses 
and !axes have been paid, is your 
profit. It's the ultimate measure 
of your business' success. Before 
you decide to start a business, 
you need to project whether the 
revenues (sales of your product 
or services) will exceed your 
expenses. This will give you a 
clear idea of whether you should 
consider turning your hobby into 
a business. 

Set up your business 
structure. Contact an attorney 
who specializes in working with 
small businesses to get advice on 
the proper legal structure under 
which you should 'ncorporate 
your business, or first visit 
FindLaw.com's Do-It-Yourself 
Legal Forms to Icarn more 

about how to incorporate your 
business. Incorporating your 
business can help protect your 
personal assets from liabilities 
like creditors or lawsuits. 

Make it real. One of the 
advantages of starting a small 
business is that you can deduct 
losses such as your expenses 
and depreciation on assets you 
purchase - to offset taxable 
income. It's best to consult an 
accountant who specializes in 
small business to obtain acivice 
on preventative measures you 
can take to avoid being '-ludited. 
Some basic steps to take to 
clearly dcmonstratp you're ill 
hcsiness, versus treating; your 
efforts as a hohby, are to ohtain 
federal and state tax identification 
n11mbers, print up busin('ss 
cards and letterhead, maintain a 
set of books to record sales and 
expenses, set up a separate bank 
account for your business and 
keep a logbook in your vehicle 
to record mileage. 

Get the proper licenses and 
permits. Depending upon the 
type of business you start, you 
may need to get a permit(s) 
or occupational license from 
your city or state. Many cities 
and counties require every 
business - even single-owner, 
home-based operations - to get a 
business license (tax registration 
certificate). You also may have 
to get a sales tax permit from 
your state. 

Protect your i,ka. In the 
course of pursuing your hobby, 
you may create a new process 
for doing something, a product 

Spotlight Newspapers· UPDATE 1 

or a creative brand name. If 
you think it has any potential, 
run - don't walk - to an attorney 
who specializes in intellectual 
property to seek a trademark 
or patent on your idea. Be very 
cautious about sharing your idea 
with anyone, who, in the future, 
could claim that he or she helped 
you with developing that idea 
and there[ore deserves a cut of 
your revenues. 

Invpst in a website. lf you 
want people to know ahout 
your Bew business, you must 
have a website. Most people 
now immediately turn to 1h(' 
Internet to find products and 
services to mee1 their Ilt'ecis, 
as well as to find information 
SUdl as directions ancl contact 
information. Nearly equally as 
important, invest time to set up 
a Facebook and Linkedln page 
for your business, advertise your 
services online through Google, 
ancl consider banner ads on 
other websites. 

Create a workspace. What are 
the space needs [or your new 
business? Do you require storage 
space? Industrial strength 
refrigeration? Extra power? Two 
sewing machines? A quiet place 
to make uninterrupted phone 
calls? According to the Small 
Business Administration, more 
than half of America's small 
businesses are operated from a 
home, which offers important 
tax advantages. However, it's 
important to carefully follow ms 
rules and clearly designate spact' 
for your business from personal 
space. 

HESC.org Must-have information for college and career planning. 

TAP - your state grant' NYHELPs - your state-sponsored loan 

Grants & Scholarships 

How to Apply for Aid 

High School Calendar 

New York's 529 College Savings Program ~l ~~~ -~ESC 
We Help People Pay For College 

. Your Student Aid Age~cr~ 
New York State Higher Education Services Corporation 
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From the court to :college" 
CBAcan get you there 

. - . 

MeadowView at Clifton Park, 

Growing up ill Arbor 
Hill, Galal Cancer never 
thought about going to 
an Ivy League college., 

But thanks to .his 
Chri s tiah'B roth ers 
Academy educ'ation 
and a star turn with 
the Colonie-.based 
private school's boys 
basketball team, the 
sen'ior will be attending 
Cornell University on an 
academic scholarship. 

Areas.n ewestS S +a pa rtm e nt ac~oI~;li~hm:rit,,, bs!i~ , 
Cancer. "My parents are, 

com m u n ityis al mostfu 1I~!~h~~~;'~ %emaeio~~~ 
,. ,.... . . Cancer has been a' 
, MeadowView at Clifton . individually controlled and RT 146: ' star on and off the court, 
Park is a unique alternative heat and air conditioning. Mea d owV i ew. is at tBA. He helped the t.:..=::u 
for the 55+ actlveadultwho Theapartmenthomes~e professionally managed by Brothers wiri their first' Galal Cancer is a sta~ on and off the court. Thanks to a 
wouldJike to· downsize, fresh and energy efficient ConiferRealtyofRochester state ti.tle last ~eason,· Christian Brothers Academy education and Ii star turn 
· butwant to continue their with ample size bathrooms NY. Visit Mead-owview· and he IS averagmg 12:8 'with the Colonie-based private school's boys basketball 

independent lifestyle. . and closets and each <in our website www. points per game thiS team the senior will be attending Cornell University on' 
, Thi sun p ar aile Ie d home offers an individual coniferliving.corll. Click season. to lead a balanced an ac'ademic scholarship. . 

location is just a few miles balcony or patio. This on the rent an Apartment _offenSive attack for the . 
from everyone's favorite "pet friendly" Community tab,.MeadowView is the .Big 10 leaders. the academic standards athletics," said Cancer. 

, restaurants, Recreation is neither your traditional Spotlight Community. Off the court,Cancer of Cornel. "The first thing I want 
area, Library and the "all inclusive" fetirement Conifer Realty, ILC is is a'honorroll student "He would have to take care otis my 

"ty orl'sl'ta al" h" '11 t ' d d h ·aca·demics.·The'n., I can . Crossings Shopping Plaza . commum ,n ,a full-service re estate w 0 IS especla y s rong silccee eanyw ere' 
yet situated in a peaceful, ."typical "cookie-cutter'" company that develops,at math and plans to [in high school], bilt- ·focus on basketbal1." 
country-like setting. Great ;apartn.'~nt c'omplex: owns and manages'studyapplied'economics what he's found here ' . Cancer ~added' that 
care was taken to design', ~ther, Itl~ a remarkable, .. high-quality, affordable' ahcl management at has opened up his eyes.'< his teachers"a'tCBA 

. a comfortable apartment high qu~hty apa.r,t!"e'}t apartment communities. Cornell when he starts as to what is possible," have been a'big part of 
~lio-me that is packed .commumty o~fermg the 'Formen in 1975, Conifer this summer. '. said Doeme1. his support systelJl at 
· with .upscale apartment relaxed ambiance of a. has developed over 225 ' Cor nell w 0 u:1 d n 't The' c h a J1 e n' g e . ·th.e schoo1. " . 
• "features and amenities, resort~alld~h~la'::lsh, ,prpperties representing, have been on Cancer's, Ca nc e r . f a'c es. - at • "'·'IfI ever needed help 
..... A;fiouelifertliebuilding;· ..... ~cc~freiiients-~xpe~ten more than 16,000 multi- .radar had he not gone Cornell is balancing - in anything, they were 
, you' will inunediately feel m a high-end residence.' fumilyunits, and'currently to CBA~ though. his schoolwork with there,for me" he said. 
:..;0 at liome With the decorator MeadowView is in owns and inanages m?re'''I thinkit would have his ·commitment to th~ Cancer said '. that. 

touchesandelegant!obby . the finalstagesofthe .thal} ~85 pr~operttes been nearlyirnPossi1;>le,.men's basketball teafll, ;he. will re,member 
with adjacent additions initiallea.se up. A few consisting of over 10,000 because'I n~ver would -: a squad that went to; ; everything that he 

' .. suchasallinviti1lgfireside .. apartments are.available. " apartments th~oughout 'have tho-ught about the NCAA Tournament. ;Iearned during his 
· .. lounge, courtyard area . Why not drop .py .or call .• New York, New Jersey, going to a'school like last year, Fortunately time at CBAwhenhe is 
, that provides additional JQr an appointmentto take. Maryland,Pennsylvama Cornell," said' Cancer::,.. for C.ancer, he. has had .. attending Cornell. 

space for the residents to 'a personal tour and learn . :md Ohio. Headquartered C BA co a c h 'Dave .:.pl<lnty, of practic~ in that· '''J usttheexperience 
sociiilize and an impressive 'lJIore about this lovely . mRochester,.an~notedas Doemel said Cancer" .~rea ~t CBA. :' . .' of learning if! the 
cornmimity room for . Community .. Incentives ,9neofther~gtonsTop~00wouldlikeIYhavegotten'<, ';:'1" othink[CB'A classroom an:d:playing 
entertaining. Other· are being offered to those ,faste~tgrowmgcomparues; a scholarship ,to. pfay': ,rs]: a good stepping basketball at the same 
amenities include it full. able to 'sigl1' a.lease in. Conifer empl~ys ovedr basketb.all at an.otlier,' stone. formebecau~e time -,-:, that's whaf will 
size laundry center with Jalluari,Theofficei~oPen' 500people.andlsr~e college had"Can'c.er· I,,:learn'ed'hQ:w, to, stick with me,"said 

· the Smart Card system, . Mdailyand thMeikCoSmm
t 

,Unio/,.by"Affordable.Houslthng , gone tQpublk 'schdQl,:~";:Iirati!lgeacademics and;:,~ancer. v . 

' fully equipped exercise . ~ager, e eure~ I.S; . Fmance Magazme as e b t not to' a school,witli '0,' ,'~ ..... " '.:,,' . 
room, and compljter lookingforwardtomeeting .15th largest affordable u. . ' .:, ,'" r '-~'. _':"---!._~,,:--""':"-_,---,----,-_,--'---'-'--,---; 
center.-. you.Hecanbereachedati'ho·using· own'er 'in 

MeadowView is a 3 518-383-3803 or ,vi~ email. )·tlie'country.For.more 
story single building at'cliftonpark@coniferllc: "information, please visit 

· witli a state- of- the-art com. The address is our website, http://wWw. 
controlled key fob access .' 579 Waite Road, at the coniferllc.com., 
system, elevato~ and intersection of waite Road 

-BETHE 1ST 
;. _ . TO LIVE IN OUR BEAUTifUL 

one &'iwo bedroom apartments withupsl;ale amenities', 
, including exercise and;computer rooms . 

. Our Community is locahid ina country setting just minutes from . 
your favorite restaurants and The Crossings Shopping Centerl. 

TOURS: -MondaY·FrldaY: 9arn·4pm 1 Salurda,Y& Sunday: llam·5pm 
. . and by appOintment ' 

'restricllons apply 

CALL N-OW 518-383-3803 
.579 Woite Rood, Rexford; NV12148 I cllftonpark@conlfEirllc.comlviww,conllerllvlng,com tSl~ 

• J .... >;" ,r' ;.,. ~ ~~ •.. " .' '. ",' .....i:J~2_~.,;:··.~. . I ••• 

~~Jt1iv,~~$' 
CHRISTIAN BROtF:LERS ACADEMY 

l\ TRAD!T!O~j OF EXCnU"lCE SINCE.IIlS9 

.. ,;"'vlTfs,ybu TOaD!\;".~ , 

E~rTR1\N,CE'EMM 
,.-: Sattliday, Mirch iith 2011: '.' 

. 8:30am" 

a'PEN HOUSE 
".~: " 

~ ... 
Thursday,'March 24!h 2011 ,', 

' . .- ,,', t, . 6-8Rtl1" ,<' 
, " .. 
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Be'st Cleaners lives - '. . . . 

up to its riame ., 
When· someone 

· 'mentions garment c;ire in 
the Capital Distritt, one' 
!lan.!e immediately springs 
to miild: Best Cleaners .. 

comparedy.itli'any other .' shape or formthatwe were 
"dry de.aiier." . " the best dry deaner, so we 

· " . Catherine an'd Tim 
McCann started 

When thecornpany~ soughtout the best of the 
started in 2005; however, best to learn processes 
the McCann's knew.that froin, and tried to improve 
oniy their craft 'on those processes," said 

. CEO Catherine 
Best Clean 
because the 

'wanted a way to 
c.are for their, 
clothes that. was 
convenie'nt and 
safe for the 

· family.-By investing, in through and 
the iatest technologies,' study would lead them to 
H.est Cleaners has be the.premier·garment 
achieved market·leading care provider·that now has' 
environmental practices 10 locations throughout 
.wpile providillg a ieveLof ' the Capital District. . 

• 'convenience arid client ''Wben we first came to 

McCann. ''We'see 
who's the best, 
learn .from them, 
and imprQve on 
it." -

McCann said 
this expertise. 

is'ingrained into every 
service Best Care 
provides. _ '. . 

. Because' of Best 
Cleaners'Jocus orl-service 
and quality processes' 

. C6ntinuea / pg. 8 
-" ~ - ~ servi~e that cannot be, this market,\ve' ih no way' . 

, ,.., -. 

in Delmar shows service 
pictures 01 members past 
and present. 

~H"'" 

U,FT:''A :tabliuet lor one 
commemorates prisoners 
01 war: 

Teresa Farrel/Spotlight 

Ever.yon'e belongsatth~ Legion· 
i-'\~ ,'_ . , , . . ., • '. '" . J -

:.·,Chances are, if there's to service ,doe'sn't'e~d in Orlando; 'Fia:,'were 
'something good goingthere .. ·The post is .always the Sqllaa' finished fifth. 
on'iIi. the· Beth\ehe!ll open for Bethlehem Class ,The po.st ,also. has a 
community, the Nathaniel . Reunion's and mixers strong relati.onship with 
:t\:damls'''',B lanch ard as,.welllaS·:commulJiWBoys eState, a 'Suml\ltr 
American ,Legion Post functions for,the Town:of 'leadership and citizensliip 
1040 'hassomething to Bethlehem .. , ."''')' 'f irogram sponsored, by 
do with it. . Throughoittthe course '"'the American Legion and 
,U'IAlJytime 'someon'e of the year;the Blanchard ".the ·AmericanLegi<;!n . 
1)e·eqs·;]he.1p' with ,;a Po;styhasOlsponsore-c1, .Auxiliaryfof;,jJ.igh.sch??I .... 
f,ulJdraiser; if someon'l many<a~tiVitiesinduding ,studel1!s .. «T1l1s year~~lie 
in'Jthe c coirinltfnity, riee!i~ AmericantegionHaseball; rWost .~ent:four<de~er\'11)g 
helpf,with. a charitable Babe RuthnBqy,Scquts; -' l).iJ(h scpoorJ~t.~p~!1ts' to' 
even~,'.,we'rr there," said Cub :Sc.outs . and·, even· !!ItS wonderfll)'l!r~~(~' 
Post;'Commanderjpseph Ihelpedsendllethlehem~~ "We've,even hadihlgh 
Giacone .. .:. . 'owuPoP., Warner. school kids, do their 
... Ane!" the··.,dediCation·Cheerleadersc to,;:the.. ,'.·,C9ntinued Ipg. B 

, .. , .' N ationid Champiofiship "', _ . 

,The Na~h~nieiAdamsBli,(n~~ardp~stl.04~,'- , 
• 16W. Poplar' Drive, De Irnar;NY 12054".,:" 

518-439-9819* Visit Our Websfte,NABPOS'n 040.US 
, 
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